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N EW BOS
"'The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."
4,By Wmn M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ...$2 25

'Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures."~ By the
Archbishop of Yoark and others, with Preface
by Bishops llliCOtt...............................2 25

<Cantemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
5sflSe, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood

,Holmnden................2 25
44)iscoursesonteBo fRvlto. By
the. Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A ................ i 50

<Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-
«tion." By WIlliam Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

'TIse Old Testament a Living Book for Ail
,Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D.......... 1 50
Studies on the New Testament." B yF o
det, D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton * M.A. Third edition ..... 2 50

lieroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
tuOham Walsh, D.D., Bishop of Ossory .... i 5

-The Life of the World to Corne, and other
Sabjecta."' B y Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A....il 50
B-elliamin Du Plan, Gentleman of Alais." By
«. Dnnefon .................................... i 5o

nices from Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
<iel the Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss. D.D. 11 25

Iomilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D D................................ oo 0
Te Sinner and His Saviaur. "By Titomas S.

Shenston ............................... o.... ..... go
Lifle in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6

For Sale by John Young,
Ilpper Canada Tract Society, i02 Vonge Street,

Toronto.

Mail.,d, postfree, on receipi or> price.

',S S. LBAIS
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries can-
'

5
do better than send ta

'W. Drysdale & Go.,
1P St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
tiletct frram thse choicest stock in the Dominion. and

rY low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
Ztock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
11P the sup1plying of Booka, ia prepared to give special
14di4cernents. Send for catalogue and prices. School
"*qi8ites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street. Montreal.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL
Teacher's Companion.

BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

îlsjhe Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
10Old Testament Sertes of the International Les-

es, begnnn with thse Book of Genesîs, on the~t 8abbath ofJ july, is now ready.

Thlbook wiIl be found ta meet a felt want in thse
kthtern~ational System of S. S. Lessons. It presents
i;f:tire Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-t

5Ve form-taking up the dropped links of con-
'StOn between the lesson'ý. It bas a Normal Class

xecs o il Investigation, illustrated by the

tu 1 Pice za cents per copy, or $i.oo per dozen. Sent
nuy addreas. poit free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT' ROBINSON,

SJORDAN ST., ToRoNTO. Pbihr

JUST PUBLISHED.

0,0i. Price ïa cents.

]DOCTRINES 0F THE

P~LYMOUTH BRETHRENI
> f.Pro/soir Croskery, M. A., Mage Cotre,

sIikIaprehenaive andvery complet. exposition isL

IL ace of the Errore»f Plysnuthism.
or l4 t. any addres, postage prepaid, on receipt

V Plysaouthasicek i nn to get a foot-hold
he omds of T'res-'-- congrçg$tions,

pow WOldo Weil fbciruSlasq capies of tis pam

l"utte 9per 'CO,

N EW AND OUA
For Young People

AN"

EVENINGPRIS
LOGOMACHY, OR WAR OP

WORD S,
The new and very popular young people's game.

Price 35 cents, mail free.

GO BANG, SOLITAIRE, FOX AND
.GOOSE, AND SEIGE.

Four popular family games in ane. Price, expressed
free toalal parts of Ca nada:-$1-50.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksliers and Stafloner.r,

Toronto.

p RESBYTERIAN

Normal, Class Teacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE OF STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christian,
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
af God, and to aid in preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School Teachers.

13V REV. JOHN McEWEN.
Every Sabhath School Teacher, as well as every

intending teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents:, in cloth, 50 cents. Mailed ta any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT' ROBINSON,

WILLNG

WILLL4MSON.
JUST COMPLETED,

A DICTIONARY 0F

CHRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES
EDITRO 5Y

WILLIAM SMITH, DCL., LL.D., AND
SAMUEL CHEETHAM, M.A.

In Tva Volumes. Illustrated hy nearly Six Hun-
dred Engravings. An unabridged and exact reprint
of the English edition, from a duplizate set of plates
psirchased hy us from the English publishers.

This work is a continuation of Dr. Smith's" Dic-
tionary of the Bible," which has become a household
book throughout the land.

IT is A LitiRARY IN IT5KCLF- A condensation of the
learning and scholarship of the past eighteen cen-
turies, respectîng the Antiquities of the Early Chris-
tian Church.

To clergymen, Suinday school teachers and pupil%,
it is an auxiliary which cannot be over-rated.

Two Vols, Fine English ClatIs....$8.oe
Full Leather, Library Style, .00

FREE BY MAIL.
Less than haîf the price of the English edition.
Descriptive Circuilar with notices of the press sent

on application.

ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT AGENTS

WANTED FOR ON 1'ARIO.

Willing & Williamson,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELO,
PRACTICA&L B00T & SHROE MAKER,

TH£ OLD STAND

190 TOMGIE ST1REET.

.Ord#r W'ark a Sie.cialtlv.

14 STOP, ORGANSJI.SU B BAS , S -1 OedtcCou Pler 4 Set
R d,$6.. ianos

e125 and uipwards sent on trial. Catalogue FRICE.
Address DWniel F'. lIeatty,'&Wa;hiisgton, N.J.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examination of the Federal and Provin-
cial dlaimns ta appoint

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictum of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J.* W atson,

Liln'arian Ontario Parliamtent.

I cloth, $r. For saie 4v ail Bookseliers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PtYBLISHER,
S yordapg Stréet. Tor'ntIo.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Osrfc:-Victoria Chlambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBRRT A. B. kaNT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEV,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
? ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,oroto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,

Q.C., John Downey, Thnmas Langton, Duncan D.
Ri rdan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, REL JABLE

Manufactured only by.
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 5.5 &*57 College St.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,K MANtYFACTURERS AI RNESO
Paper Bage and Flour Sacks, Printed

Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,
Twinea, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
-W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coiborne street, seli you al
classes of Dry Gonds at nett wholesale prices, and
cut any lengths y ou mnay require. SU ITS made to
orderfrom best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $15-

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

?34 Yanp- Street, TorDnta,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnawcomplcte and in fulwarking order. Fitted up
with later improved machiner than any in Canada
fa finishing Silks, Ribbona, ZDress Goods &c,

8llkaý and Rlbbona a Specialty.

O NTARIO

Stained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURÇHESI PUBLIC

AND PRIYATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STR4ERT, LONDON, ONTARIO.

K. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LOAN
AN 

D

Debenlure Gompany,
LONDON, CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGH'r LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 79 per cent. according ta class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, May îoth, rS. Manager.

OBINSON HOUSE,
1% og Bay Street, Toronto.

JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Established oves.
18 years as a Temperance House.

RuSSE LLS'.

Watch and ahronometor MLkoiro
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: r.8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOU SE: KING STREET WEST

TORO NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian House. Any article of jewellery

made to ordier.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At *Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, cxcepting disbursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANTDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

G AS ITRS
Ecclesiastical & Architectura] Designs

made ta order in a stp4rior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of aIl kinds o

Gas Fittings, Brass Railitgs,
and Metal OrnaMents.

D. -S. KEITH. & CO.,
109 KING ST. WEST, .7ORONTO.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tacklo,

OAKUMP
Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

4ikenkead C& Crombie'pse

J. B. PITZSIMONSD- S. KRITH.
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T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN '(A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILAUELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SA DIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a ver>' useful article in every hosnse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFA.CTIIRRR,
- Guelphi, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"lThe Rule ol Faith and Private
JTudg-ment."-

A Lecture deivered at the close of the session af
Knox Cottege on 7 th Aprit. î88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price su cents.

"Professor McLaren has done svetl ta accede to
the wishe% of his friends b>' giving ta the public in a
neat and permanent form his exceedingl>' able lec-
ture. * *We hope chat in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certaint>' deserves, a vtr>' wide
circulation. "-Canada Presbyterian.

"iHindrances ani Helps to the
>Spreud ol Presbyteriianisrn."

B>' Rev. D. H. MacVicar. LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6 per 100.

"It should be rend b>' ever>' Preshyterian in the
land. "-Bowmanz'ille Statesiman.

"Worth a score af pastoral letters."-Rev. David
Wzrshart.

"1The Perpetuity ol the Refgn ol
Christ."

The ast sermon peached b>' the tate Rev. Alex.

Topp, D;.D. Price to cents.

"IThe Inspiration of Scripture."-
A lecture b>' Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price ta cents.

«IThe more extended circulation which wiit thus
be given toit is not greater than it deserves'-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"The Cathollcity of the Presýbyter-
Ian <hurch."1

B>' Rev. Prof. Cgmphell, M.A. Price ta cents.
" Contains passages oi great etoquence, and proves

its auth'sr ta be a master sn Ecclesiastical Histor>'.'
-Carnsda Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymnouth
Bret bren."

B>' Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price 50 cents.

"A comprehensive and ver>' complete exposition
n short space of the errors ai Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Prwsbyterian.

Mailed ta an>' address post free, on receipt ai price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 .7ordan Street, Toronto. Purttisher.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage .Certiîfcates
NEATLV PRINTID ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any addrest..postage prepasd, at 50 cents
p£R DOZEN; or TWENTY-1 IVE for $1.00.

. ALSO

MARRIAGH REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ErC., ETc., ETC.

C. BLACKETT' ROBINSON,
'fordaso Street. Torosto. Publishei'.

~AffentWauted for the Plctortal

131BLE COMM ENTATOfl
t oit flamt oooerh. ]Brightaàad rNd-

fflé 4LO Ilutmono.-X@ynov foaturoo. Bella te a&U

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS,
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rutes for sef-measurement and sainples free.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-1At- tining about So finely, engraved and tinted
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations, aIl postyaid,
'Sc. Popular GameoaiAuthors, ec. Clinton Bras.,l
Clintonvslle, Ct.

T T
186 Yonge Str-eet.

This Establishment was opened ln the year z869, for
the express purpase ofisupplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
C Ccslarsfree. G. A. Harper& Bro., Cleveland, 0. To the public at a moderate rate. Osur succesi has

_____________________________- been unprecedented. We suppt>' families ail over the
vîs ITI NG CARD S. country with great satisfaction. 20 16e. cd over sent,

25 rety Forl ad Croo, r 2 WhteIvoy wth-arriag adte any Railwuay Station in Ontario.
25 rety Forl ad Croo, r 2Whie vor' wth Our Stock of Ne7w Season's Tees is full, and

naine, zoc. 20 samptes and price list 3 cent stttmp. prices tow-
Queeu Cit>' Card House, Toronto, Ont. Remember the address,

eMEAPESTErrutseAtO WM. ADAMBON & CO.,
ORTE& iM?¶KIN. AI(PR M I DsTI MPORTERS, 186 VONOR STRRET. TORONTO.

THE - KI LLER
Is recommended by Phy.icians, Miniis/crs, Mfissionaries, Managers oj actories,

Work-shops, Plantations, Nui-ses in Ilospùtals,-in short, Gery/rodi'
everywhe( who lus ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Choleéra, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Thraat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burnq, Scalds, Olci
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hlands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 5o cents
respectively-large bottles are therciore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PROPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.1,

OU TR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for r88o'

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its colunins will ho found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ahl lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked ta get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be1 published fortnightly

for i8So in response ta this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

Irhe Rev. WM. INGLIS bas kindly consented ta take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefolozng rates/for next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

Schools

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 Yordan Street, 7TORoN2O.

642

PAIN

4 Copies ta one address ........................... $.00
20o .. .................. 2.00

20.. . . . . . . . . .. . . 3.00
30 ~' " ................ 425

40 " " .................. 55G

- 50 "" . . . . . 6.5o

An>' number exceeding 5o, at same rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the saine price ; but the contents are difftrent.

can order anc or bath at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

20 Copies (twice ansonth) to ane address.......... $2.00

20 d........ 3.00

100 i. 7.«.
..... .... 13-00

Subscriptions must be paid invariabt>' in advance.

To tighten and strengthen the gums, wash
the mouth three or four times a week with a
littie tincture of myrrh in cold water. About
one pait of the former to three-parts of the
latter.

A GOOD way to keep cut fiowers fresh is
to lay themn in wet cloths. Take them out
of the vases at night, sprinkie with cold
water, and wrap themn with cloths made very
wet with cold water. The weight of the
cloth will flot crush the most delicate fiowers,
while it keeps out the air and prevents their
falling to pieces or opening fartheî.

OVER-EATING.-A writer in "Sylvia's
Home journal" says : "It is a great fact that
we all, every day of our lives, eat far too
much. It is a habit that we acquire as we
grow up. The stomach can for a time be
trained to take more food than is necessary ;
indeed, i t is a question if some people know
when they have eaten enough. It bas been
shewn again and again that only a small
portion of food is necessary to the enjoyment
of good health. Vet that simplicity of diet,
so much to be recommended, is rarely
practised, except out of pure necessity. As
a rule to dine off asoup, a dish of well.cooked
meat, with a vegetable or a littie stewed
fruit, will be found in the end the truest
economy. "

PLANTING AND CARE 0F FLOWRRs.-
The first point to be considered in arranging
our plants in beds, is to have t1i tallest in
the centre, with the others gradually decreas-
ing in height, until the margin is reached,
when the dwarf kinds must be used to serve
as a border, or, as it were, a frame to the
picture. The arrangement of colours accord-
ing to the rules of good taste and harmony,
is understnod by few fiorists, butit is a fea-
ture that should neyer be overlooked. In
setting out plants, it is welI to remember that
the sudden change fromt a warm greenhouse
to the open ait is o! ten dtleterious to their
health. Consequently plants should be
placed in a particularly shaded situation for
a few days, before consigning them to their
final position. After planting, soak the
ground thoroughly, and shade with news-
paper or other light materials ; and aprinkie
the foliage every evening should the weather
prove dry.

To ORNAMENT CAK-ES.-To make any
kind of ornament for cakes the icing must be
perfectly smooth, and is fit for use when it
retains a given shape. Only simple tools are
required for even a rich ornamentation of
cakes, and practised hands can accomplish
great things with a paper funnel. This is
made like a grocer's cone sugar bag, with an
opening at the point large enough to admit
of the required size of ornantent being
forced through it. Tin tubes of various
sizes and shapes are to be bought, to be fitted
as nozzles to paper funnels; those of French
make are the best. To make a piping or
a running patterni on a cake, put some icing.
into a paper funnel, and holding it in much
the samne mafiner as a pen, press out, but not
too near the point, in the desired pattern.
This can be varied by using a tin tube in the
paper funnel, with the point lit so as to
mark tht sugar as it is pressed out. Tubes
for shaping leaves and fiowers are made, and
to use these it is necessary to have a lesson
in order to secure a uniforni patterni, and
even letters on a christening, birthdlay, or
twelfth cake; it will be well for an inex-
perienced hand first to trace the design
lightly with a pencil.-Queen.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING UP VARIOUS

MATERIALS.-It will be beneficial to our
readers to have a few suggestions for cutting
out and making up materials. We will take,
for instance, a fancy patterned material with
the pattern running aIl one way, and as these
goods, in nearly every case, have a right
and wrong aide, they are consequently not
very economnical. For these goods the fiat paper
pattern must be laid on, the pattern always
running towards the toý,- and each baif cut
separately and then faedm-that is, the two
right sides laid together. By these means
there cannot possibly be any mistake. The
same directions answer in the case of velvets
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'N0TIS OP THE BO

Tur controversy ovcr the temperance question still
pou on-the friends of tIi. tavern.keeper becoming
always more obstrceperous andi occasionally even
'1hruaiening personal violence. Event Mr. Goldin
Smnith cones out ini the " Byu:ander' on the stabject,
sud, as usual, proposes ta seule tbe wbole cantroversy
wlîh a magaîlficeni wave of bis batnd andi a few
itterntly decisive sentences as ta wlînt ls tii. right andi

ébproper anti becanîlng attitude ta bc asstinel in this
case by every right.thinlclng andi properly cultureti
person. Ali this le encouraging, for it shews that the
good cause is senslbly gaining grcund.

THI Egyptlan Obellsk bas arrivei tin New York,
andi Is ta bc placei tIn the Central Park. It -was suc.
cessfully conveyed frein Its starting point ta lis des-
tination, and iI» ta be haped nio untoward accident

itnter(erewith Itsestabllsbmenîri in the place selecteti
as its site. [t may bc very ioolish for the Egyptian pea-
pie ta give up a mnnnlith so nire in lis character and
assoclaied with the history of their country. But it is
not reinarkable that Aincricans are glati ta gel it.
or that they take an interest in it ivhen i cornes. le
isposmlble, p2rhaps, ta rightly Imagine even the lime
when through the decay cf iliat country the faniaus
needie shail be bartered off and canveyed ta saine
land where, in the~ turri af Providence, prosperity will
be sanhlling in contrast ta its dectine - andi yct such
a time may camie-it will conic, if Goti bc foi gotten
there as He has been by other nations.

[r is flot surprising ihai the severe ilintis af Mr.
Gladistone shoulti have causeti deep anxieiy the world
over. Whlite no one, evcn tht grenies:, is indispen-
sable aîad white the affairs af the world %would be tran.
ageti soine how or other, aven thougli Win. Ewart
Gladstone were flot nierely sick boui actually dendi,
yct in the prescrit state cf the world's affairs bath
frientis andi enemies (cel duit the guiding hanti andi
the biasy brain af the Premier are ta ail appearance
specially necessary. Let us hope ibat there are stili
soin. years ai work In store for him, who lias atready
doue so much and donc it sa well. The landi owners
anti unjustly privitegati classes of Great Britain jgen-
erally, tnay discover, perbaps when it is to laie, tbat
though they regardeti Mr. Gladstone as thit greatest
enemy, andi bateti bim accordingly, he was actually
their best and wisest friend.

TIRE proposai ta ereci a monument ta the miemory
of the lie Prince Inmperial af France, in Westminster
Abbey, bas finally bcen abandaned. Popular feeling
in England was against it; however political, consid-
eratiaais migbt draw the Govcrnrnent towards the
exiles, t.hey bail never founti a place in the heart ai
England. There was a loathang af Napoleon 1IlI.; h.
was looked upon as a perjureti, blooti-staineti usurper;
andi howcver niucb cf sympaihy nxigbî be shewn ta bis
family in their misfortunes, h. was detcsted, and the
idea of pcrpetuating the memory af such a man, even
thaugh it were by a monument ta bis son, was mast
repugnant. Westminster Abbey is sacred ta the
rnenory ai great Englishmen, andi i was feut ta b.
litile short of sacrilege ta place ini it, a statue ai a
Buoaaparte. Dean Stanley persistedl in the determi-
nation to admit it notwithstanding many andi sirong
remonstiances; but a debate on the subject and an
adverse voie in the House cf Comnions finally decideti
the attaer, and tue Dean, not very gractfully, con-
sented to disalow the projeci.

LAsT maoth a imall nuinber cf Cathohics In Spain
ceiebr*Wo with soins soiemniy the four hundredih
anniversary of the Iloly Inquisiiion'ls birthday. On
the rst of june, i48o, the Spanlah Cotes, îben assein.
bled at Toledo,, adopteti a proposition submiîîed ta it
by Cardnal Pedro Gontales de Mendoza, with the
approbaton of King Ferdiinanid and Isabella the
Catbolc, ta constitute a Tribunal of Faith, whicb

shoulti bc empowered ta pîunisli beretic, anti passe(!
a law ta that effic hy a inajority ai thecir nunibers.
Their cotegnant majesties forthwith appointeti twa
chîi inquishmors, wba were, however, supers edeti
shartiy aflterwards by reason oi iheir leniency îowarti
unbelievems Thîomas de Torquemada, who aever
laid hIielf open ta the reproach ofi over-nierciiuiness,
was nominateti grand lnqulshtor in ihîcîr sîcati. h)ur-
Ing this functionary's tenure of office lie causeti 8,8oo
heretlcs to be burneti In ifferent parts. of Spain. Ilii
surressors tit hiir best ta emulata bis activity, thm'
gro'% resuit ni tlîcir endeavouîrs being duiat, clown ta
the ycar aRo8, wlîen tht laoly office was finaîll abat.
Ishiet In the iberian l'eninsuia, 31,912 mien andi walIuen
bail been burneti alive by lis officers.

ArraN4i-o< is rigbîly calieti ta the crueity practiseti
by business mien, ia Canada as weil as elscwherc, in
rcfuslng ta aliow thir clerks ta sit tiawn during the
hîcurs ofibusiness. Mlany ai aclerks inithese days are
wonien, anîang wboin there is a large proportion of
young girls, anti the straiui that is pur upon ibtîn by
tis exaction is sure ta seriously Interfère witli iheir
health. As ta tht mecn, ticy can probabiy endure it,
tlaaugia even witb thent there is the wearing out of the
weakest, anti the survival, tnothe fittest, but ofithase
who have the largesi bancs anti strongest liinbs. It
sa happens un niany ai the business bouses that ai
certain tines there may ho but littIe business, when
the clerks milbt bc resting, in preparation for the
mare active tines ta caone; but the rules ai tht bouse,
periîaps, wiil not permit this, anti in pain anti wenrî
nas& anti probable permanent injury, îlîcy inust keep
on their feêt. i is truc that.in niany of the stores no
sucb riait is in force; anti yet in nearly ail ai thcui, in
tht cias anti langer towns, there is an exaction neairly
zquali tng ut In strict ness. If women arc ta auccetli n
stores anti shiops, the business must hc conducicti
somewhat ini teference ta thacir sicngth anti constitu-
tions.

Tus firsi edution, as it mnay ho calleti, of tht reviseti
translation oi the New Testainent, înay bc expecicti
in the auturnn, anti along wîtb the Englush tranblataon
two recensions ai the Greek texi will bt issued iniul-
taneroushy ; tht ane will proceeti freint tht Clarendoan,
the ailier front tht Pitt Press. Tht two texis will ex-
hibit a notable anti rather suggestive centrasi in the
different meibatis pursueti in thiacr construction. The
Oxford text wiàll represent the critical spirit ai tht
nineteenib century, wbicb is samewliat prene ta seek
new departures anti ta break with the past. Accord-
ingly, the Clarendon will publish the lext which tht
revisionists have founti it necessary ta franit fur îhem-
selves, afier careful weighing anti mature considera-
tion ai aIl available evitience for anti againsi the reati-
ings atiopteti. For the beitoof, hawever, of those
wcaicer vessehs wba continue ta have a superstitious
vencration for the name cf Robert Stephens anti the
Greek useionhy by tht translatorso ai z, allpassages
in whicb the Oxford text* teparts frein the receiveil
text will bc indicateti by foot-notes, anti in these notes
the reatiing ai the TexArs Rýceqthls will bc given
Tht Cambridige text wiIl, an the cantrary, b. neather
marc nar lcss iban a reprint cf the Te.r/us R'cq5tms,
wiib foot-notes giving tht reatding adopteti by thet e-
vohutionists. Professer Palmer is responsible for thîc
Clarendona text ; Dr. Scrivencr for the other.-Londoi

A FEW cf aur weaker andi more sycophantish co.
temporaries affect to bc awfully shocked nt our baving
sait that saine Canadian public men are no better
than tbey shouhl be-nay, are of such a character that
if not quit. soi bail as that wretched fellow Clarke, they
are not much better. WVe are always pleaset wben
any one, wbether ediior ot more or lcss distinguisheti
private citizen, poses in the character oi ane swayed
by magnificent Indignation or annitIlating contempt.
It aeeds ta o eil done thaugb, andi not toc fie.
quentuy atiempted. Th grad wavecf tht hand, the
coraugateti brow anti the unutterable scorn, combineil
with such expletives as Ilsantierer,» "llibeller,» andi
ailie simailar prettineuses, are ai very nice. Tue

danger as that excep in tr hie bandi of a master
tlîey rr api ta becomne ridiculaus. The Ideïs ai
lily one wbo bas knovn anytlîing of Ciuurdlan
public men any lime turing the last quarter of a ceai.
tury afTecting ta get up a piece cf poor theatical in-
dignation ai tlie harditboo i mplied ian associating
" drunkard anti debauclaseIl witb any of iteir nanies
is qulte tao deiiclously absurd. Na, gentlemen, you
kiiow rigli well thai wc were qui te sure of tIi.grounti
wa stooti on when we iatie the assertion, andi il Is as
wclil ta remembner thati n dots not became any who
have the dignity of tbe Fourili Estate nt heari ta be
citliet the parasites or the apologists of htgh-handeti
stnners-ba tliait social position or theit Party pohtîcs
wbai they nîay.

Tnt. 1'lila.delphiia "Presbyterlan " complains oi tbe
departurc front the Confcssiont oi Faith ai such men
as Di". Story andi Tullocli anti Caird. Dr. Caird's
naw bock, un the l>lilosoi.by ai Religion, tbe IlPres.
bytertan " charges with being Pantlîcistic. Principal
C.iti says - '« Wat the knowlicdge andi lave of Goti
mens as the giî.nçi --p af ail thougbits anti feelings
dit bclong ta ne.as a mere individual self, andti he
idtifîîicationî ai illy thought and being W'1th that which
ai abo% e nie, yeti n anc -the untversatl or absolute self,
îvbiclî is noi yct inefl or vours, but in which ail intel-
ligent beisngt.alike fint tbe realisation anti perfection
ai thcir nature." <"Whether w.view religion (rom ihe
hunian side or divine-as the surrentier ai tht saut ta
Gcd, or as tlae lice of Goti iii the soul-as tbe clevation
cf the finite ta the infintc, ut as tht realitation et the
infinite in thea finite-in elîlier aspect it is ai ils very
essence thai tlie infaiie bas ceas-,d ta b. nxerely a far-
off vision of spirituai,attainment, an iteai cf inefinite
future perfection, anti lias become a prescrnt rearity.
Gud tiocs nat lainer befare the religîcus mind as a
tr.înscendIcnt.il abject vwhicb i may conceive or
cantcmplatc, but whicti, wind itsel ever sa bigh, it
inubt ftel ta ha forevcr inatccessia!e. The very *first
pulsation ofi-he spiritual life, %,lien we rightly appre-
henti is signiicincc, as tic indication that the division
bctwecn the spirit andi abject bas vanisheti, that the
ideal bas becoine real, liat the finite bas reacheti is
goal anti becoana suffused witb thie presence andi life
of the Infinite."

THE expulsion cf the Jesuits frrnm France bas been
conducteti witb flrmness aad yei great prudence anti
moderation , anti the empatriated pnests are not ta bc
peritet ta reside just over the borders, ant hus be
in a position to niake incursions upon their olti
camping groundis almost ai will. At leasi ibis is not
ta bc countenanceti by Spain. A circular af the
Spanish Mînister of justice sets forth thattbe Goveru-
ment bas resolveti that in the provinces bordering on
thet erritory ai the French Republic, no convent,
clcge, or semtinary, belanging ta religiaus orders
expelleti itemn France hy the Ferr decrees shalU ho
tolerited. Anti as regards other provinces, a resi.
dence will anly bc grantedt t hen "li very special
cases." The jesuits possess a few schools in the
soutlîcrn provinces of Spain, anti are allcwed ta resitie
in their fuunder's bouse ai Loyola, in Guipuzcoa, by
exception. Convents oi wamen are pretty numerous,
but the I.aws that abolishet the religicus ardcrs in
1833 wcre never reptaieti. But these expelleti meil.
dlcrs art ebligati ta go somewbere, andtie .ear of
ihein as about ta establish novitiates in Englanti and
in jersey. The Dominicans anti a portion of the
Franciscans arc going ta settle in the Tyrol; the
Canthusians andi Trappisis proceeti ta England ; the
Recclcis anti Franciscans of the Observance, wbo
devat thernselves chiefly to missionary work in the
Haly Landi, intenti ta seck a refuge ini tht L.evant,
trar.sfcrring tbeir navitiates ta the Tyrol. Many. of
themn have been offéreti a tesnporary home by the
bisbops anti secular clergy. A fcw, the Oratorians,
for instance, assume lay attireand it is probable sorie
cf these, anti other orders as weIl will, seek asyhaini
the Unitedl States. A gooti many, it is saiti, are conting
ta Canada, anti no doubt they will, as far as %bey can,
go on in their aid medtilesome way, but we dou't fýar
their operations very much.
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Mlil. EtmînR,-Soiic of lb. rendIers cf your paper
wl i dubtiess bc miore or lots interesteti in thecaC<use
4eké&e wbicb lia, for the pait ycar or two, prepiexeti
lte Ciiîrcb courts of tie re. Kirk of Scotiand andi
caîtieti mtore bcart.buralng anti recrimination thans
any avent in bier bimtory ince site left the Siate bold
andI set uit iouse.keeping for hersai. Tiie came dIce
not stand atone la the Frat Kitk forthere are more tian
une of lier dignîtaries taiaresuspected ci hoiag "tarred
wl' the. saisie stick," andi the United Prcsbyteranm
aise have been excrclseti conmlderabiy over the recent
cases of h>avid Macrae and Fergus Ferguson. There
lias passed over Scotlanti a wave cf ioterodoxy that
botles lit for lte future police efthle Scottlsi Ciurch,
andI lrofessor Robertson Smitb is but tie scapegoat
whîo lias le bear tue ina af rnany trangressors, impiy
bra.use lie bas the courage te express bis opinions
nt choosts ta abide the consestuences. As you are
atvore lie bas failedti l profit by tise tesson re.-d u
hit nt last Assembiy, wbca b.e escapeti Ilby lit.
,-kin af lits tcethb» anti lias gai biiacîfinto a.icrape, out
of ivihti il wiil take ail te ingcnuity of bis friends ta
extricate fitm Andi 1 arn inctined teoîiîink tuat llîey
wiit rail. hile ivili have ta go out Ilinta thc wildcr
net;s,"

1 h.ippco te know Professer Sith, -and in many
reslpccts I adatire hlm. Hae bas undeniable ibiiity, gre.it
lintcr or acquisition andI assimitation, but vcry tltet
originatity. He la the slave of what h.e rends andtihe
prey of opinionativensess. RaisetI la antAberdeen!àiirc
îîar4h, tie son of a Fr.. Kirk tinister raised te tuait
emninence (reins tie ]evel cf a schoolmnastar by the
force cf rircunittances, b.e accupicti an ediientional
lint.beci fer the first ciozen years cf bis tife. lie aci
bis brother were indoctrinated int Ilthe. rudimtents cf
ail thouglit" Ilromn their vcrhest inrancy, andI rumeur
lia:s il tint the Professer coutil rend a verse or two of
lise Ifelirew Bible ai six years cf age. 1 have seen hum
andi believc it.

ilis yaungcr broter and bie entereti colage together
nt Aberdteen in tie ane yaar. 1 arn niat nione in the
opinion tbat tce former wns the more gil'ted of the two.
At leusr lie ookad il. le, unfortunnîteiy, dieti alser
scoring a victory such as cans hardty bc parnllelcdl in
niny univers i y-having carrieti off the soolia opina of
bis yenr-îbc îwe Il Sevcaly P>ound" »sciiolarships for
classicsannd maticmnatics respcîiveiy.

Tih. pruent Professer bati, nicautime, prudenthy
retireti te recruit, and tbus saveti bis lire. i was
rc.%euveti for hlmn, afier a German sejourit, te coame
bark ta disturb tic Kirk andi provide material for
dissension andi discussion la the ranks of tie lalîtul.

1 do flot la ibis heu 1er wish te enter on tic aucrits of
the case, furtiier tian le say that Professor Smith bas,
,very foolishly, and-as 1 think he will confus ai a
Liter stage- very rashhy, ccmndtted bimself te state-
ntents which bie will bc fain ta recant when hue ccrnes
te weigh their value wiîh their consequcaces. Ia point
cf fac i ls assertions ir the IlEnycopw.dia hiritannica"I
are the mcrcst thearies, sucb as, if advancedi in con.
nection with any of aur ordinary classics wouid cal
for bardly any remark, but whicb, affccting as tbey do
lte wbole of revealeci triuh, have arousedl an amount
af inquiry andi excitement fat beyond tlidr merits.

%Vhat afier ail are bis strictures on tbe canon?
Nclbing more than the self.satisfled er cathedra uttler-
ances of a dabbler in tie Tübingen scbol-a siavisi
foUlower af Ewald, Freed from tic trammeis cflatil bat
is ai te reverence, be hurla tic javelin of bis Ish.
maelite criticisin right andi lefi, regardtess cf aih cerise-
quences, andi in bis pursuit of trati (for its owa sake)
bie destrcys, er fançies hie destrays, the creeti wbich
aur fatiiers died for, andi estîiblishcs in its place -
wbal? Just lie gospel cf Dagezai, thc microscopic
hair-spliîîing cf the metaphysicàl Gemman the reve.
lathon of tic Vatetant-tie outcomc of much tobacce
smoke, and unlimiteti lager beer.

1hbave saiti that 1 kncw I>rofesscr Smithu and 1 re-
peat ltat 1 know bim about as well as anc man can
know another, tiat is, so far as bis mental capacity is
ccncerned. A mare sel-sufficient mani 1 neyer knew.
A better rend matn 1 neyer met. But he lacks the
rnodesty tint is content ta wait until i is assuret of
trutlb before takiag lu for grisnted. He cars never
go but O3er sallum. He i. more ai a .Shaker
titan a Peti.*ateiic. If ho hives long lie will yet be, 1

alti coaviaced, oue or hIe besî theoiogians cf te
day, one cf the best Ltibticisl mclilars of the century g
but, before thon lhe will have cuîgrowa the fauits of
lt training andi have beroine a humble Christian,
contenft aotwitltstitndiag lits grent erudution te ait as a
litie child iaIti the et cf the bMaster wbo taught, neArly
ninelea ltundreti yearm lige, tint Il lcamot are tbe
meek for tey mitai initerît te earti.»

Tîte is anotiter text beatlng on thase tbrougi
whto:i offacea in the Churcb coa wiich 1 iigbt
quota, but i prerer ta lenve tic matter for the present
wbacait l. lu is a source ai the deepest regret tuala
tian cf sucit gifts siculti bc led away Iet lthe ranks of
tie sccptir and tIeir ler; but 1 nîti not witbout Itle
btoise that he wli ycl bc round ln the truc place,
de ciotlicd and in lmt rigbt nmmd." F. C.

IN ,iIEAiORIdAf'i.

Conîparativety fcw of tise readers ai TIIR PRti'l-
TEtIt% 1Huili recogaize lime snine thai appears la tuis
abituary ntice. Blut lise few *li witl recognize il
wMl rend ilirse %voitis with a silb, anti saie ofi thersi
with a n t. Utla Chiamtbers was tlme eldeat daughler
of te Rev. Tiios. S. Chamitbers, mnister of Slonlng.
ton, etr., wbo lins labaured iii tiat cie charge fur nie
lia uwenty-uae vears, nnd isai for tue gitaler part
cf tbat lime lias been the clerk ai tii. Kingsten Pres.
bylery. Site wis tue friand andI favourite of ail wlîe
knew lier Possessing far mîore excellent qîmlities of
head nn heart than niost persans af lier years, ah.
tvas universally respected andi beleved. Sic was la.
decti a girl of rare.ibiiti±s, and tîtese fine abilities bcr
fend parents tankc pains te cultivâte. Aiter à speciai
course sic grig-uatet ian the Ottawa Ladies' Coilege
in inuisie. An enîlîusinst in miusic, la which shse wis
amore than ordinarily proficient, site was taking argan
tessons in Kingston au the timie ai ber denti. But
suddenly sie ivas calleti te sing thI "new sang." On
blonday, tic tati of May, sic lcit hier fatbcr'a bouse
in ber usuai ienth or aearty su. On Tuesday sise
bad bier utial exercise on the orgitn. WVedncsday,
Thursday, and Frictay, sic was inisposes], but mot at
aiatarmingly se. l'li physicin who calîctI on Fui.
day cvening about nine e'clock saw ne danger. but nt
en tint saieniglit sie was g'nrý. SiedietIas cubers

steep.
Tii. funerit wns sucli as sicwcd tiie respect cier-

islicd for tie deati and tic living. Steningtoîi is ami
olti township, but neyer befrr was sucti a lunerai
seen witiin it, andI yet il was in th. suidat cf seeding
time.

A (e%# days aller the funeral tb. youag people cr
Mr. Charnbers' charge met together, andi aller baving
securethelb permission ai tic sotrwing parents, te-
solveti te emect a r.rble mionument over the. grave ci
tbeir friend andi sciecl-mate, aI ther own expense.
They did so, and tiere il stands, wbcre the writer saw
lit last week, pure anti polisicti, anti atainhess, like tic
brigispirk whose earthly name h bears. Tic follow-
ing chaste inscription is written cn tbe monument:
;Emecîtd by thc ycung peuple ai tbe Rer. T. S.
Charniers' charge, in mernory oÇ bis eldest dazigbtcr,
Elia, whe <lied M'ay 14th, aSSo, ageti 23 years. 'Gati
ha love.' -s John iv. S."

Miss Chambers was a truc Christian a commuai.
canl ha bier fatbcr's cengregation -and at tie lime ai
bier deati a teacher in Chalmers' Cburcb Sabiati
Scioal, Kingston. F. M4%cC.

DIVORCE.

MR. EDITOR,-Tbe unusual prominence given te
ibis subject in te last Assernbly, and tite articles sub.
serquentIy appcaring in TîuE PRESBYTERIAN, have
hnduced me te look at the New Testament vicw ai
tie matter, and wbitê I frankiy acknowhedge 1hbave
little chance for critical examination ai thte case, such
examination as I htave beeau able la give it, bas led une
ta a very différent conclusion froua that generaily ielti
apparently.

Tii. Assembly took i for graaued that Mrm Phiihips
had a perfecl righi te sue for a divorce an accounu ai
the admitted atiulîery cf bier first busbanti. New tie
oaly Iwa, autiomities I have consulteti-" hluck's Thou-
logicai Dictionary Il ad " Cassell's Bible Dictionary"
-both say the oniy condition an wiich a divorce cati
be granted, in Englich haw, is "ltic provcd adultery cf
the auoman in a propeir court." 0f course I arni nul
prepared ta say the haw is te sane in Canada, anti
lu may bc quit. %iifférent, andt thc Assenbly bce qulue

right ln the position îhey took. Blut muc, amn litre,
wits the En&lisb iaw a few yearm &go.

But having, aui 1 saisi, read over the meit of tii.
passages ref.rring te the sube«t ln tbe New Tcita-
ment, i have coame ta 1he conclusion ihat nelther the
guilt of one or bath, nor any court ai' humnan Jurisdic-
lion, cars dissolve the union God bas formed when a
mail andl woman are pronounced one ln marriage.

Let us look irai ai the passages wher. thé taw la
stated in the New Testament, omitting lirai the. two
referencemîin blatthew. They lire Mnrkx. i i; Lukexwl.
à8 , Romans vil. 2, 3 ; i Cor. vil 39. There are sonne
others, but 1 think liese are the most distinct, and 1
woutd ask any candid persan aifter reading over thes.
if i wouid net corne lu the sarne conclusion 1 have
stâted above.

But if this be so, what Is lu b. dorse with the two
passages in Matubew, ornitted above? What docs
Christ tnen by IlExcept Il be for fornication P' 1
tbink the circumitances af the case ln Matt. xix. give
the key te bath. The Pharisels came askng Hlim If le
was iawfui te put away a wife for ani' cause (flot

fitayI s in out ranslaion), unt ln answer lie flrit
laya down the irrcvocablc law of Cod front tie bc.
ginuing, as lise wliuie titre. evatîgelists record il.
blark and Luke ornîtting tb. parenthetîcal exception,
whicb bie expiains la Maitt. v. 32 : IlWbosocver shali
put away bis wIte, saving for the cause of fornication,causeà lier ta commit sidultcry ;"l i.e., lie is respousi-
bIc for the consequences uhat foliow, forcing hier out
tramn lier naturai protecter and support.

A cbld may se conduct bîmmseif as te justify lmt
parent ln thrusting hl out cf tie famiiy, or banding
hlmi over ta the civil authorities, tbercby barting ail
claim ta tbe care and privileges of hone. Blut, neiter
his crime nor the parcnî's casting of hlm off in any
way 'lestroys h tic ewbich bînds thein ta each attier.
That crirninal is stili the fatber's cbild, and that parent
is sîlill the cbild's father. Sa in the. case of zdulîery a
judicial separa Lion rnay take place; the husband is not
bound ta prosmct and support bis tvife wbo bas broken
off lier ailegiance, and laid bis crown cf glary under
the fealt of aneuber; but bier crime cans no more absolve
Ijer frein the moral obligation of love, obedience and
faitbfulness ta that liusband after its committal tia»
il did ai the moment wiîen she trernbled ai the grasp
of bis handas the minister pronounced them man and
wifé. ________ J. H.

CHRISTIANLIJER.4LITY.

WViat proportion of my incorne should 1 give to the
Lord? and for what objecta should il be given ? are
questions which every intelligent disciple of Christ
wiii ask hirnself. The. questions do nlot admit of a«
simple answer. It must largely be leil t0 the hlidivi.
dual conscience and thc circumstances ia which we
are placed te decide. Stili morne generai consldella.
lions may be suggested for guidance.

z. Everyone who bas au incarne should give saine-
tbing.

2. Everyone should give in proportion ta hm incarne
and te the demanda made on il.

3. The anieunt teft aller dcducting the necesiaries
of lile from incomne should forai the basis of contribua.
tion. Suppose, for example, that the cost of ssoces-
saries for two persans is $200 pler anutum, thon a
man baving a wife, but ne cbuldren, and baving au
incarne af $400 par annum sbould pay more than an-
cther mian baving a famiiy and the saine incarne.
Again the antount contribuledi by a farnily of which
tbree, four, or rive members are earning ought te b.
greater lisse tiat paid by a farnity of the ame silo
where oniy the father la earning.

4. Suppose tiat one-tenth be asmurned as the aver-
age proportien uf incarne te b. devoted te charitable
and religlous purposes, stili the dlaims of pour,
sick or dependent relations, or contributions te local
chatities Mnay be so dimproportionate, %bat white out
man should pay ncarly ail mbt Churcb and mission.
ary runds, another might properly nlot give one hall of
the tenth ta Church and missionary lunds. Evety
man must decide for himself regarding lte abject ta
wbich this tontb of incarne la ta b. appropriated,
provided thqt iu is not expeaded for bis owa profi,
pieasure, or entertainmtent, but is devoted in tmne
way to bis Lordsa cause.

Let us now try ta suggest a seale for contribution
suited ta the circumnstances of those who have an in-
carne mare than is requiried for the isecessaries af
lite, and wbo have (rom $îoo and upwards to be sent
on comforts, amusemrents and luzuries, or tu bc laid
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up as capital. WVe do not now rcifer ta tvei:/Ay nie-
whose Incarne Is far grenier than their proper expen-
diture. Thuse, If Christiane, wiIl devise fair more
libera thîngs than naw under consideratlon. For
persans of moderato means only we Write .

$6 $30 Sso$~s$ 's$ *

Il 6M0 S" 60 7O0 3SA00

Ma 1,o00 o.»e t, .33 67-s"

40 &CO0 sco 0-4.0 000

si? i4.33 1.0 ; t $607110

' I31.10
9.00 100.0S

Thias five persons having an annual income collcc-
tlvely of S4,3So would cantribute $335 for Clinrch anti
mlssionary purpases, andi $2 15 for other clîarities-a
goodly Ssis but oppressive ta na ont.

Siach a graduated *cale seemns fair ta ail parties anti
would require sorte liatîl self.denial fram those havingr
lauger incomes as well as frani tîte poarer. It is much
ln advance of the usuai rate of giving, but certainly
not beyond what can bc donc. Tht suggestion is
mcrely illustrative, but may serve ta show wberc the
wtak points la aur Church finance lie, vit.. (s> la
trusting ta a few liberal men ai wealîh fur large con-
tribuatians and nlot spreading the burden cqualiy upon
&il ; and (2) la not cxpecting an Increase in the rate
of contribution as the incame increases. If somte sncb
plan were generally adopted, always making allow-
ance for varyisig circumsîances, the funds foi churches
and missions wouid be weU supplieti anti ather chari-
tics wonld be liborally supported. M ENTOR.

TUERE V. G. L. ACKA Y, D. D., 0F
FORftfOSA.

Tht %Voodstock Il Sentintl.Review I bas pubiished
an interesting and cintely biographîcal notice of the
Rev. Dr. Mackay, ai Formosa. This sketch is from
the pen ai the Rcv. Mr. Mackay, ai WVoodstock, and
but for its being ratbtr tao long for aur available space
wc shonîti bave beea happy ta bave repriateti it in
full.

From this paper we leara that Dr. Mackay was born
la the tawnship ai Zorra, in tht ycar z84 Ht is con-
sequently anly in the 36111 year af bis age, anti bu-
manly speaking bas a lengthened career ai uscfuiness
before hims.

The Doctor's eariy training, bath scholasiic and
otherwisc, was sncb as ta contribute greatly ta bis
success in bis subsequent lufe worc. Tht particulars
n.ed nlot be given.

Ila In te end! ai 1870l" saYs ibis narrative, Ilbh wonî
te Edinbîargh andi spent the wbale winter there, at-
tending the lectures of tht profossors la the ncw cal-
loge (Fret Churcb>, anti studyîng tht Hindusiant
language. - Here ho came in contact with such Ibadin5
spirits as Drm Gutbric, Candlish andi Duff. To Dr.
Datif ho foit drawn as ta na other human bciag, anti tht
reailers af Mr. Mackay's letters inaTiHr PRESBYTER1AN
remember Uic graphic anti mosi touching pîcture
hoe drew in anc af îhcms ai bis final parting waîh that
crmnt missionary ai tbe cross. Ia conversation
with the writer, Mr. Mackay bas stateti thai ho looketi
upon Drs. Hotige andi Duif as the noblesi anti besi
men ho over met.

IlMr. Miackay's ticternuination ta '-e a missianary ta
the heathen was fia 3ndden outUiir., af enthusiasm
but the deliberate, cherashcd purpose tJ niany years.
Thinking that Canada, bis native laad> shoulti do
somethîing; for the heathen, he offeret bis services for
any parn af tho world, bcfie goiag ta Edinburglî; and
white there hoe was pýtient1y waa:îng tht decîsion cf
the Canadian Çhnrcb. Month aftcr aoisi passed
away andi ho gai na defiuite mfply, s0 he travelleti
through the, Highlands, andi was spcnding a few tinys
in Suthcriandshire with relatives, thinking thai tht
Church in Canada was not goîag ta accept bis services.
one evenîng ho had ail bis personal offlerts pecked,
roady to start nexi morniag ta ciTer himsci( far t
fareiga field ta the Fac Cburch of Scotland or thc
Americas Prcsbyterian Church. That very night hae
receivod a leiter (rani Rev. Professor McLaren, gîving
him thc decision ai the Church, and requesting hun ta
niset the Genora Assembly in Quebec. He returacti
atoc anti wus fully duuignateti ta his work, tb.
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pauticular fieldi of labour being left for hlmself ta
select.

IlActing an tha advice ai he Cammiitee, ho visiteti
several ai tht claurclios in Canada, andi, ant length,
bidtiing farewell ta home anti frientis, hoe left WVood-
stackr on October 2otla, t87 t. To nîany ibis waîalt bc
a dity of sore trial. hi was nat ta Mr. Mlackay. Truc,
Jike cvery properiy constitîti nand, ho had Isis nt-
tachmcnts, but la Isis case these were s0 satictifieti by
g-ace, andi subordinateti ta the higiier law ai abedi.
once ta lais heavcaly Mlaster, that It was na severo
trial ta forsake fathor and moiher, brathers and sisters,
loved friontis anti clierisheti scenes, ia ordor ta follow
Christ. Ht bas taiti the writèr that hc nover know
what it was ta b. lonesame, andi that lIthough samne-
timos for many manîhs ho receiveti no itiings fions bis
native lanti.»

Afler varions trials anti atveatures the hioctar nt-
riveti ai T.amsul, tht chief port Ia Northa Foramosa, on
the of ba ach, 1873. H-e was wîîhouî an acquain-
tance, anti di nat undersianti a word ofithe language.
Ht perscvered, liowever, anti sucu was lais success in
acquirîng the Chinese language ihat in four nuonihs
ho was able ta prencb ta tht natives la their awa
tangue wiîh saint mensure ai fluency.

"lAs soon as ho was able," the narrative gats an,
"ta speak the language ancre perfectly, he began ta

travel from village ta village anti from iawn ta town,
preacblng tht Gospel, cxtracting ttetb, anti benling
the sick, passing tht niglit wherever nîght canme an,
sametimres an tht hilîside tînder a trte, sonieti'nies la
a dark damp hale ai a roomi, and sometinies in an cx
stable. Ho travelleti barc.foateti aver the niauntain
ranges t the savagt trîbes %visa inhabit the eastern
pari af tht islanti, anti severai turnes ho was nearly
shot by them. blaay limes he was ncarly swepî away
when watiing ar swamming across a mounstain torrent.
Once ho was la thc vcry aci ai drawnîng wlîen ane ai
bis students plunget inl, anti, ai great rlsk ta hirriseif,
saveti him. Ofion was bt la the midtis ai an angry
mob ibat was ready ta kili hlm. One or twa instances
nlay be relateti. Bang-Kah, about îwelve miles from
Tamui, being anc af tht Iargosi dites in the norîh af
Formosa,was fronathe beginning ai tue workregarded,
as a most important centre For five yearsMr.l Mac-
kay labonreti ta reniove prejudice anti pave tht way
for tht Gospel. Knowing tht state of matters in the
city he judged that an early aitempi ta esîablish a
cburcb ihere would mean defeat. Tht Literaîl anti
weaithy citizeas, with tbî'te strong clans combineti ta
keep hlm ont; anti tht boas: became proverbial in the
district ihat where l3ang-Kah was there woulti ho no
chapel, anti whtre a chapel, was there would ho no
Bang.Kah, that is, lýoth conîti not oxisi togeiher. As
urne passed on tht country arounti became 50 far
evangtlized that a chapel stooti on every sîde ai ibis
great anti itialatraus city. la the enti cf 1877 a site
was secureti for a chapel anti at once the enemy rose
up ta quasis tht work-a mob was excited, anti about
3,000 began ta move iawards the hanse la which Mr.
Mackay anti bis students were. The snob assembleti
three times ln as many tiays, anti au last a shout was
raiseti ant iîmmediately tht building was pulîtti down,
anti with sncb fury, thai. the very stones ofithe founda-
tion were dug up anti litterally carrted away. Mr.
Mackay hiniseli was away that day travelling an neîgh-
bouring villages, bealing tht sick andi prcacbiiîg. WVhen 1
returning about tiusk he go: word about the destruc-
tion ai the chnrch, anti was ativiseti ta keep away as
the mob %vas waiting to krill htm. The sîtidenîs la tht
meantinse gai protecion. ia an inn just opposite wherc
tht cburch hati bcen. On tht way he met ane ai bis
native prcachers anti tiecidet ta enter Bang-Kah ta
see tht students though deatit 5houlti be the remuit.
He waikci with tht native preacher ai bis side rcady
ta die an tht spot if sncb shoniti be tbt wîi af Liod.
The two walketi straight :hrough a large mob in front
ai a hethen temple anti pracecded towards the ina,
but belote rcaciung it they hati ta pass througb an-
ather mob. Ai length he teacheti the stutients. Tht
niob remaineti ail naght yellhng ontsîde, whilc he anti
bis sindents spenu tht whale night ta prayet anti
praise. la the niorning upwartis ai 3,000 were as-
scmbled sbouting anti threatening ta kilI hlm. Fear-
lessly ho walketi ont iat their mais: anti paceti tht
street in front ai thf. door for tbrec days. Amongst
.theanab worc r-sany peisons froms other tawns, samne ai
thena fricndiy, sa that during these exciting days Mr.

-Mackay preacheti anti dispensed niedicine in the
aiss of the angry crowti. The enemies seeing thcy

coulti not drive hlm out continueti bitter but luit him

ta establish a churcb ln tic city. it waU a grcat
humliation ta theni. lie belleves tuit front first ta
Inst Gid mis witlî Mi, saylng ta tht prouà wavts,tliii
tr shaht thou conic but no lfirtlîer.

IlO nly a Short ise befre le.w'ing for Canada, wlien
himisel( andi Mrs. Mackay were going along the Street
ta the clîapct, during a great feast nt ntghit, the crowd
pressed aroundi theen wilh torches, etc., shautIng,
' Kili thcm, kilt tliem,' andi stoai tiefiatitly ln iront af
thin. Thoy bail, waikcd straight on, looklng the
ciiomy In the face, andi soon thcy were cheereti by
hearing frientily volets crying out, 1 Clear the way andi
let our aid teachcr and bust frionti pass on ta tii.
chipel.1"'

la the prosecutian of bis work the lioctar has en-
cauntereti many and most formidable dangers ; bas
hati ta take miany a lengtbeneti and tolisome journcy,
andi ta submit ta privations from which almast ail
woulti have recaiet.

In the course of eight years he has travelled, wc
airc assureti, 45,000 miles, mastlY an foot, andi alten
without shoes. H-e lias extracte i oooo tecth, ha.
admnistcred niedicine ta thousantis ai patients, and
bas generally preachcd twice cvery day and frently
mucb aitener.

lie has tntight students the Bible, geography, anat-
amy, physiology, histary, the elements ai chcmistry,
anti astronoîny. Uin ail these subjccts there are ex-
cellent translations ai aur awn standard works, such
as IlAlexander on thîe Psalms," Il litnyan's Iitgrimls
I'rogressi" IlHerschei's Astranomyl' and ho limseif
bas preparcd a Chinesc dictianary ai mare than îaooas
words.

WVhenever a young mnan was able for the work hc
was placet i n charge ai a native cangregatian and
wlier.ever there was a mari ready iliore was a place
ready for hlm. At prescrit there are 2o chapels and
as many preaclier, 323 persans have been baptizeti,
thousantis assemble ta hcar the Gospel, anti mare
than a dozen wbo were once ia heathen darkness have
passeti away giorying in Christ.

By ail these niulipied labours it is nat surprising
that the Lloctor's heaitli has been so far impaired and
that it lias been iound necessary that ho shauld re.
vîsît hîs native country. While, hawever, ho bas re-
turned ta Canada ta recuperate, ho is alrcady doiag
gooti work for the great cause ta which he bas con-
secrateti bis life.

As was intimateti a few weeks aga, ho will, aller a
short season ai resi, visit snch churches as may invite
bîm ta do sol in arder ta interest the people ia the
great work ai Foreign Missions. Upon this wark we
understand ho bas aiready entered witb characteristic
zrdour. As was natnraliv ta be expectcd the mterest
excited in himseii and in bis work, amarîg the Presby-
terians in Oxford, bas been vcry great. WVherever ho
speaks ho has crowds of cager anti intelligent lîstensers,
and we sec it is praposed that the Presbyterians ai
that county sbauld take upan tbernselves the dnty ai
raising tht whole ai the $.,o> wbich the Doctor
wants ia order ta establish a Thealagicai Institute
for the trainaing ai native preachers in North Formiosa.
WVe have no donbt the goati frientis ia Oxford will do
aIl ibis anti mare. Tbey are perfecîiy able, anti we
shal flot believe that they are unwilling, ta help for-
ward the gaod cause in Formosa, espccially when ane
ai themselvcs bas been so owned ai Got in begiannng
and carrying on tbe great work Dr. Mackay will
have a busy time ai it tiuring bis sîay ia Canada, for
very rnany ivili be anxious ta sec: andi hear bîmi anti
flot iess ta bear andi Eec lsis wifc, wbo, as ail arc aware,
is a Chînese lady, andi ane who is shcwing herseli ta

bea helli niet for hian.
WVc shall be bath surpriseti and disappointei if tht

gencral anterest awakened in Foreign Missions, by the
presence and atidresses of Dr. andi M.s. Mackay, be
flot af such a character anti extent as flot oniy ta ex-
tinguish tht debt at present rcsting tapon the Foreign
funti but greatiy andi permanenily ta raist tht scait of
contribution ta ail missianary purposes throughout
thc wlioic ai the Prt.3byttrian Cburcli in Canada.

1 C)AR& nlo more fret, than I dtiae curse andi swear.
- Wesey.

TUE Rcv. R. H. Warden, ai Manireal, ieft yesîer-
day asn a briti visit tal Manitoba, Ho is accampanied
by Rcv. Prof. Bruce, ai Glasgow. Mr.W~ardcn expects
ta retura about ast Septeanber. During as absence
Rev. J. Scrimger, 344 St. Antaine streci, Mantrcal,
will trarisact any bus==s mattera rcquiring immeduate
attention.
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ASTOIl AND LEOII,
OUR CIIILDRIR.V.

What a change trom te nî%mosphiere o et hurcb,
Courts, se oten chargcd %wmth noxious vapours, ta that
cf the nursery I Anti yet whant subtle invisible lincs
otconnectionnnbetwccn the îwa. For cvery beardeti
mn in ta ndcr Assernbly was citre a chilti, with, cyts
wtde opta upan the wonderland of lite, andi front theze
nurseries shahl came the professors. nioderators. Min.
isters anti eiders cf tire future Church WVhat a pity
the Churcb mets su titîle value on tite, and ofttlrei
dces ltîle cisc than sprinkle them with a huitt colti
water, anti leave them ta shtiît for theinselves tîlI they
come ln riper years, if they ever corne nt ail, ta sck
admission Into hier mcmbership 1 Our theory là gcod,
our practlce bati. Our theory is that the chiltirea cf
beiieving parents ait dt jure andi de fiade members cf
the Church. WVe rugged Caivinîsis, so ofien mis-
premented andi abused, take a larger andi more loving
view cf the relationship cf aur chaltirca to -hrît andi
lis Church titan perhapi any other dcnomination.
That the Church is made up of believers and their
chiltiren is a definition cf it which mcml t a ur cc.re-
liglenists in this country ciîhcr rcpulate or fail prnc-
tically ta realize. Most, of tîtein ivîli admit that
regeneration may take place su soon that aIl miemory
cf it Is cbliterated, or sol impcrceptibly iltat tneniery
cf it is impossible. Practically, ltowever, la most
cvangelical-circies, chiltiren are lookcd upon smply as
possible subjects cf regeneration whca they cone ta
riper yoars. Anti if the English popular mind wcre
severeiy logical, which il is net, there should Se con-
siderable anxiety as ta the fate cf those who die in
infancy. Happiiy for English parents the~ English
mind is not severely logical, andti hey quietly assume
tbat if a child die in infancy it is ail sale, whereas if
It live it cati bave ne position as a member cf Christ's
Church titI at sorie periad, net cxactly deîermincd, it
bas conscously undergene a saving change. i3esides
ln ail sections cf English scciety there is a lingering
falth la tbe saving efficacy cf baptisi, which lielps ta
quiet apprebiensionm about the deati chiltiren, white il
fails apparentiy ta, excite aay praper anxicty about
titese wha survive A great deal bas been saiti about
the phrase Il cct infants » in the tenth chapter cf cur
Confession, and possibly saine of aur foretathers en-
tortaineti what seem ta us unreasonable fears that
sme infants might flot be of this elect. Such fears,
we believe, are a.thing cf the past. Dr. And!rrson,
Geo. Gilfillan (ia a noble sermon on this subjeci), anti
Logan, ahl of tbem sons cf îhe U3. P. Church, have
dorsa noble service in Ibis malter. Il sens te Se a
univerral conviction among Presbyîerians that ail
chUdtrea dying la infancy are safe, anti therefere in the
number cf thte elect, Seing l'regeacrateti anti saveti by
Christ through the Spirut, who worketh *whcn, anti
where, and hcw He pleasetb.» As to chiltiren who
survive, aur lheory is that îhey are memberi of tIr
Church.

It woulti net Se proper la a paper of this kindti l
enter iet the meatons fer holding titis doctrine. .As-
sume that t is the doctrine cf the Church, anti what
ffolows? This, that in the Church; cf the future, the
ideal Cburcb cf wbicb we ail have glinpies now anti
thon, tbere will Se ne conversions arnong the chiltiren
cf the Church, or very fow. The ch'ld is a member cf
the Churcit. XI is part cf bis birthrigltt. He beco mes
a subject cf Selieving prayer front the tlrst maoment of
bis existence. In recognition cf that inembership
baptini, is admitistereti, anti hi is selerniy dedicateti
te God. The parents, sensible of the influence cf
raller upoa spirit, anti attributing ne miagical virtue
le the baptismal waîer, or te prayer, untess means also
are useti, attend ta, the hcalth of bis seul as mnuch as
ta lhit of bis body. Every attention is aise paiti te bis
education anti tu bis recrcaîiens. As lie grcws up the
fater becomes bis faîher confesser, discl:arging natur-
aiîy anti by divine appoiniment those duties which the
Catholic, parent hantis aver ta the priest, andi wbich
tire Protestant too frequenîly neglects altogether.
Thus many fearful babits are prevcnîed or killeti in
the bud. la the Churcit cf the future we expect ta
flati parents bcstowing some cf that attention upan
the physical conditions of chilti life which i ncw
bestowed mainiy upon young cclts anti dogi. Such a
chilti grows up with ne soul.cansuming dread of Geti
in his beart, no Ftnse cf living la a spiritual world far
remote fron t hat in which bis parents and eiders live.

là ho net a Christian chttd? Dots he flot byve withln
the charmeti circle cf Church life? Ile bas been
laughît wlîat min ls, whaî the sins cf childhood tonc
olien tire, but alto how ta, gel riti of tltem. Nay, he
was taugltt ail about receming love first, anti bis finit
art cf consciaus sin was the min of a son, was rebeliion
against a liciventy Father, net Ihnt cf a ltle heathen
wrctcli îrhe knawm cf ne covenant relatianship bc-
îween hrinscîf andi an angry C'od. The thcught cf
Ictus is entwlneti wlt.'. tire earliest nmemories cf Hm
moiher, stands cut tht finit distinct Image in tht dimn
dawn of consclousness. Dots a paitieti expression
appear an bier face, il is foleowed by te tbought cf a
paineti, net an angry, leok on Hlm. Tht chilt i s
already a believer, as a believer he gins, as a believer
hie ls forgiven-unless any one wilt Se se daring as ta
affirin that a chilti cannaI Selieve, anti cannot Se for.
given. Anti md, impercepllbly, shawcrs cf divin. Influ-

eneail upon the yeung beari.
Ile growm up a happy child, sinlul -- t happy, for cati

lie have tht paint experlences cf a reprebate adult
or even of an adult Christian? Uli a bevor, anti
ha is happy enjoying everytiting la Ibis gloricus warld.
lic knows ltat there are dark places ho nust net enter
anti dark: ~ieeds lio must flot evea naine, but honte is
such a htappy place thal these places anti deedm filt
Ihim witb unutterable dread. Haome is paradise; ail
that would cxcludc hum (rant borne must Se bell. Ncr
bas thc Clturch been unmintifut ofblim ln the tenti-
tivne. H-is father, Seing priest at hante, bas flot
butnded hlm over ta the care of the average Sunuiay
school tcachcr cr sent hum ta, a children's service wih
ils dieary platioudes, mail chiltiish andi yet mail un-
chiltiuike in many cases. Ht ha!rgiven hlma religicus
training aI honte. But the lad bas learneti ta, love the
Churcb anti tbe minuster. Tht sermon alita flics over
his bead, anti why flot ? Dees net the conversation
cf bis seniors cften do se, anti yet the lad likes ta lis.
ten. But there is the singing, reading anti prayer.
Tht habit is tormeti cf attending churcit as anc baving
a righî te Se there. Then cornes thetlime cf decision
which synchronizes wiîh cpening manheod, net a
turne cf startîcti thought upon dreati anti unfamiliar
realities, but a spiritual cnming of age, and hie takes
bis place aI tht communion table with a joy anti a
pritie, as of saine young patriet now enroileti in bis
counlry's armies, now privilegeti with a voice la bier
affairs.

WVc bave Seen drawing flot a fancy picture as saine
may îhink, but an ideal picture, one realizeti soin*-
limes in the preserit day, anti destineti ta Se realizeti
iacreasingly la the future. Anti we wculd ask seri-
cusly, dots aur practice correspond witb our creeti?
Are flot tnny parents ia aur Ch-arch hoping that their
chiltiren niay sornthow or ether Se converteti in aCter
lite insteati cf makîng every effort te secure Iheir re.,
generatienilachtldhaod. If tbe doctertldthemnthat
their chilti bati a tendency te, cansumptien they woulti
seek te check tht disease by ced liver cil, fresh air,
exercise, anti every allier expedient that parental
anxtcty cati dictate. WVbat woulti be tbe thought cf
the parent wha shoulti neglect tht disease till tht chilti
was faurteen, anti take it then ta the physician ta Se
cureti? Anti not lets foolish andi wicktd are those
parents wbo would substitute the perdlons expedient
ai a conversion, braught about by violent appeals te,
the emotional nature in boybooti or ycuth, for tht gen-
île growth in piety whicb we bave tiesribed.

Ail that wc bave saiti is quile consistent witb tht
doctrine of original sin. 0f course tht taint is tbere
la tht brigla test anti the bail. But the mether cf a
disea.eti chtld dots not. territy it by perpetuaily dwell-
ing an thte tilseae; site dos aIl ltaI leving care andi
medical skiil cati do te, expel i fromn tht system. Anti
we believe in election. %Ve are Calvinisîs. WViîbno
savage glee, wiîh infinite sorrcw rather, we reccgrnze
tht mysterious fact that ait these mens Mnay (ail, anti
tht Esau nature bc developei, anti the chilti cf perdi-
tion ernerge from tht bosoin cf a Christian tarnily. But
shtoulti that hinder us froin believing la tht promises
of Goti wbich are te us anti ta aur chiltirea? If we
believe that in mosl cases chiltiren wha are well feti,
well traineti, anti developed, wll grow up tuobe beality
men anti wornen, shall we abandon aIl faithin l tht
ardinary sequences cf nature whea we enter tht spirit-
ual spitere? Dots it niake ne différence, dos it
courit fer notbing hn most cases, taI a chilti is a Se-
Iieve>s chl; anti if it dots not, whose blame is it?'
Is hi tht bhaine cf the parents cr cf tht children?1 Anti'
if it is atimitteti that being lte citili of a believer does
ceunI for something in manX cases, why fot use every

effort su that it May count for sotnethlng in eym case?
Here It scems ta us that our Clîurch hai a gtat
advantage over others tuaIt mlgbt bc named. In a
country where the churchies are vibratlng bctween the
hot fit of a ravivai andi the colti it of a reaction front
it, seking tu do in a week or two of spi3nmOdteffort
what ought ta be the growth of years, what permanent
resulis rnlght we flot achieve, and what a happy Influ.
ence rnight we flot exert upan our neighbours, If w.
coultil anly carry out aut theory about baptismn *nd
Clîurch membership ta is legitimate Imste. %Ve hear
a gr..at deal about the muccess cf the methods so
popular aîuong out Nonconormist nelghbours. %Ve
dcn't hear much about the ghastly (allures, about those
who ate galvanized iot a semblance of spiiual liffe
only ta, faIt back Again iat a worse kind cf spiritual
dcath. I Is ta be feared thatilamany cf ur churches
the young are na longer looketi upon as the children
cf the covenant. No wonder niany Presbyterlans
think sa, litle cf baptIsrn whea they realice o melîttie
what il ineans both for children and parents If ottr
ministers baptize the children cf thase who are flot
protessing Christians, and if, instead cf seeking to
train up the chiltiren as Chrisîlans ln the Chrýs1Iaii
Laidi, they bring sanie Ignorant evarigelist ncw and
then itt their churches te canvert the young peope
they neci flot sny rnuch about the Church cf the
future. It wiIl bc a poor Church. We mhiI have
plenty cf that ibraill ietalllc sort cf picty sol communs
ln titis country, plenty cf materlalistic devotian and
sensationat preaching, but very littie cf that tnanly,
undernonstrative, yct thorcughly heartfelt religion,
which bas madie Plrosbyterianitn a power ln lte past.
Ta those who wish aur cause ta prasper in England
we wotild say, IlTake care cf the children, PA)e men
aTtid womn witt take care of themselves." Simply to,
work eut our cwa creed, andi follow the exampleof our
grealest leaders and thinkers la the past,will mave us
from that breach between religion and culture, betweea
sacred and secular lite, front that vulgarizing of the
spiritual, and that'attempt aI spif..jalizing the vulgar,
which is se characteristic of a greal deal cf the Churcit
life which we see arounti us.-Lorndon Wee*ly Review.

GiET NEA RER.

Some people imagine tat mai is extinct. Certain
pulpits secin ta be pitcheti se far away frein the sub.
lime mounitain that its august pcak is no longer visi.
ble, andi its righîeous thunders agaiaît sia are ne
langer audible. WVith this scitoal cf rose-water minis.
ters the theology cf law is veted obsolette anli "hrobar.
eus ; the world Is ta be tameti and sweetened and
sancttiied entitîely by a theology of love. Tbey preacit-
a cne.sided Goti-al mercy and ne justice-with one-
lialf of His gloricus aîuibutes put under eclipse.
Evert siriners are flot ta, be warned, with tears and
entreaties, ta flee frem the wz-atb ta corne They are
ta be coaxed int holiness by a magicai process which
makes nothing cf repentance, and simply requtes a.
1"faith » which coîts ne more labour thaï the snap cf
a finger. This shallow system may produce long rails
cf converti, but it dots not produce solid, subsoiled
Christians.-Dr. Cuyter.

RELIEF IN ONE'S IVORK.

Successtul workers wiII geaerally Se faund tu be
these who believe the most inîensely. Even in speeci,
the cffectaveness cf an utterance may aften be ratas-
ured by the force cf the conviction that prompted it.
Mucit more is it truc cf work, th-it its resuis ikpend
largely upon the faitb with wbich we pursue it. Se cf
a mans moral convictions ; if they art feeble, his
maral life wilt bc feeble aisa. If lie utters a trutb, il
wili carry the impression that lie i5 in smre dcubt
about IL; andi evea the nmost palpable mtrin migbt be
taken from bis lips at a discaunt.

Apply the principle te a mant in business. Uet hm
Selieve tboroughly ta bis work, that it is honaurable
and may Se rade profitable, and bie will Se Iikely to,
pursue kt more entbusiustically and earnestly, and if
there are eiter dollars or honeurs in it ho wmill be
pretty sure te, gain thtm. A brickmaker with a fim
conviction that there i a fortune in bis bank of clay
would Se much more likely ta realite it titan the owner
cf a gcld mine whe dcubted the succemi of warldng 11.

OnIy let one's convictions Se strong enough to
stand alone, and there need be few féars but they wilI
rnake their way. Their intensity will overtcome not
cnly ort's own doubt--, but those of alter people,
They wMl laugh at clouds, and 'conte botmndng int
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port on the croit cf the very wave- ihat creakers said
would whelmn them.

Of course It Il essential that the, convictions bc
wholesome and rightly aiied. Thé humter duel not
bit the bird In thé air wlîe nimi ai its image An the
water. Much tls, if hlm gun be loaded wiilî sand.
Let truih be In the heait, anid it will aspire upward
instead cf downward-provadcd a downward aspira.
tien werm possible. Titon is béais will be blews, anmd
evcuy blew will drive talseness further back. The
person with even a lîilîted caperience doesn't need te
be told that weak opinions beget sickly olfrprmng, and
ihat ait vagabond marais arc born of doubt.-iltrning
Star.______ __

MAX CIIILD1IOOD LIVRET.
V11t t ai the uitile hands arc lit resi

SErc you fi'i 1 hem (ul ci flowers ;
'Naît net for the crowning tuberait

Te mahce sweei the lait Suu hcuis;
Butl while ini the busy houscholal bandl
Venu datrlngs sll necd your gulding liand;

O t fit thtir Ili 'alih swetincss.

WVatt net tll the luttle lieait are sutl
Foi the lovhng blo and plimrse;

But while yen genily chi de a hitl,
The uCod deed kindly 1îralse.

The wi.'id yun.weuld sieak bes1de the bier,
Faits tweeter (air cin the living car ;

Oh i li11 yoaing lives wiih swectncss.

Ah1 wait are kisses on the clay.cold lips
STo the rSy mnouih WC pres!,

~Vhen or wec ont flics te lier anathces arus
For lave's tenderest cares I

Let neveu a worldly babblc keep
Venur heart fiom the joy each day shaaldl teap,

Circling young lives with sweeiness.

Give thanks cadit aarn for the sturdy beys,
Give ihanles for the fa!i r> girls;

WVith a dower ai wealth like this at home,
'Nouhl yu dile the ez-rth for pearîs?

Wait flot for dcath to gemn lifc's crown,
But dally alîower life's biestings down,

AndS fll young hearis with sweiness.

Itenember the beome wlicre the Iight ha& RIed
WVherc the rose lits faded away;-

AndS the lave ihat glaws in yeuthfül icerts,
Oh 1 chcrish it wlaile yen may I

AndS make yeuu home a gardon of flawers,
%NVhere je r shall bloomn ihrough chuldhood's houri,

AndS fill young lives with swectne.

PRESU.4prION.

A yeurig German ccuntcss, who lived about a hum.
dred years agujl was a noted unbelievcr, and especially
oppesed te the doctrine cf the resurrectien. She died
when about thlrty years cf age, and before ber deaih
gave erdors that bier grave should bo coveued with a
solid slab cf granite; that around iL should b. placed
square blocks cf Stone, amd that tht corners sbauld b.
fastened te each other and te the granite slab by hcavy
iren clamps. Upan the coverimg this inscription wr.
placed :"This burial place, purchased te aUt otomiîy,
must nover b. oponed." AIl ibat human power coutl
de prevent amy change in that grave was donc; but
a litîle seed, sprouted, andS the tiny shoot found ils way
between thc side-stome and tht upper shab, and grew
there, slowly but stoadily forcing ils way until the
iron clamps wcre torm asunder, and the granite lid was
raîsed and is mow resting upon tht trunk of the troc,
which is large and flaurishing. The peeple cf Han.
over regard it with almost a kind or superstition, and
speak in lewest tontes cf the wicked countess ; amd it
is natura1 they should, for as h steod beside that grave
in tbe old cburchyard it cortainly impressed me more
deeply titan I can express.-Standard.

TUE ROUR BEFORE CHWRCH.
1 have in my oye at present the heur before you go

tor church on the Sabbath forenoan. 1 amn anidous
about it. The note struck thon is likely te give tome
to your spirits ail the day. Redeem il Redeem itas
niuch as you tan front fair1ly duties. Redetin h
whelly froin, Il plaiting of hair andS putting on of ap.
paroI.» Redeant it wholly frcm vain conversation.
How ves y mucb the power cf the ministers proaching
depcmds on the preparing of thc bearer's heart. If
ycu cerne up te the churcb with yeur mimd crowded
with trifles and puffed up with vanity-what can main.
isters de? They can de neubimg but beat the air.
WVhat elle can tbey de if there bao nothing before them
but air te beat ai? It will make a Sound, "rd that is
ait. I fear that nlany cf rny dear people spend mare
trne on the Sabbathnorning in putting vouls on their

faces tlîan in takung the veils off their hearts-mere
time in trying te annke theaîîselvcs appear befere mien
wltat iley are tnt, than n tt tylng tu mnake thtmseives
appeau bcforc Cod wlîat tlicy ar.-f rn otmy.

A CIIINESE INDICTNIENT AGAINST DRINICING.
An old Clîanesc lcgcnd tells hottian thé days uf the

Rrent Vu, moine taie thousand tavo bundrcd years be-
fore Christ, a certain I Ta ruade wîne and gave soe
te Vu, Who, wlien lic had tasîod i, pronounccd its
flaveur te be good, but poured it upon the ground, and
crdcred 1 Ti te be banished, ferbidding bts further
manufacture, lest in aller ages tiié kingdoni shauld be
lost through wine.

Il Then," says thé legend, Ilthe litavens rainedl gold
for thrc days," ne doubt in approval of the wlse con.
duct of the old Chinese prohabationisi, Vu. NVe are
rcmindcd cf ibis ancient story on reading soe cxîracts
front a Chinese rclagious book calicd Il Oneness In
Vartua." Tis woik As said te becf grcat age, but the
blocks were destroed during the lait rebeilion, and
the prescrit edatien was printcd only thirteen years ago
froan new blocks. The author il a Mr. Sun Chichchai.
WVe thbnk our readers will be intcrcsted in the opin.
ions of this old native writer on wine.drinking. We
arc indcbted for the translation te Rev. Frederick
Galpin, cf Nangpe :

"Wine confounds the character. Scarcely any man
whe drinks immedtrately can possess self-control.
These whose dispositions naturally are Stern, over-
bearing or tyrannical are belpcd te develep such evils
by wine, and se with rapidity arc thus made angry
and mad. How great is the injury caused 1 For this
reason several exhortations have boom written. AVine
tmay be used for rcligious obligations, but net te violate
propriety by becernng drunk with it. A liattl may
nourish, but a largo quantit>' destreys. Man when
drunk will do that v<hich, when lober, he would not
dare te de; hoe will de anyîbing.

"lThrough wine the scholar loses his goed name,
the magistrate bis office, the mouchant bis trade, and
the artisan bis werk. Persons, property, fricnds,
family, and lue, are ail injured. WVhat dioeerence il
between it and à vemomous serpent ?

IHence the flrst cf the hluddhist prohibitions is,
'Abstain from wine.' AVine is a cruel axe that cuts
dowm the character. Is it gond or evii te give te or
press upon a mnan, as a kindness, tbat whicb may in.
jure hum?

ISome may escape the evil, but mine eut of every
ton are destroyed. Aine may be cf excellent flavour,
but it is a madman's miedicine. Aine is a source of
disorder, it bequcathes hasts cf hideous tbings, it
spoils longevîty, and hands down viciaus habits."

We now give the authers tiirty-two evils cf wime.
drinking ,

i. It robs the heart cf its purity.
-. It exhausts rnoney and property.
3. Doar oi much sickness amd disease.
4. Root cf brawls and quarrels.
5. It makes mon naked and barefooted as oxen or

herses, but (unlike cattle)
6. Reeling and dancing, idiing and cursing. They

are detesîed b)y aIl men.
7. Througli it mon neyer obtain what they should.
8. %Viat thcy obtain tbey loe.
9. Tt causezs mon te waste deeds and exhaust speech;

when they awake it is only te repent.
ie. It causes the loss of inuch, and an awakening

only te shame and confusion.
i i. It destroys physical force.
12. It speils counitonance amd complexion.
13. 4ar and mind are led astray.
1.4. Wisdom and knowlcdge are becloudod.
15. Ih de-Stîys the capa'city to honour pirenîs.
16. Through it men cannet reverence the geds;
17. Nor obey the wcrds of gond men,
iS. Nor laws cf empire.
19. It makes friendships with cruel and wicked mon,
ze. It causes a séparation from thc virtuous and

god.
21. It makes men shameless.
-2. I casily incites te ferocious anger.
23. It destroys the pcwer te contre! the passions.
24. It git--s men over te evil without limit.
25. It causes thein te resist the devout.
26. Preduces a heart withc'ut fcar.
27. Turns day into night
28. Makes infameus in crime and teaches iniquity.
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29. Rejects virtuous laws.
3o. Drives men front the truc atnd hiappy end of. 111k.,

Ntrvana.
31. Sows the seeds of ansanaty and madness.
32. Corrpis it body, destroys the laie, and causzs

men to ai li nte the wicked way.
One name for *lne Il Ilfountain of mniscry."
It i said that the Enmperor Yuan Tsung, A.D. 713,

refused to drink wane because of its cvaî influenc.e, and
it as remnarked, "If the Son of lheaven was wiliang te
abstain, what must be the disposition of any mari who
il not follow stzch an example a' -à*sanghai 7*tn.

OeraPtce Union.
IN.T£MPERANCE IN 111011 LIFIL

DrunkennessilI not exclusively a vice cf the 50-
called I ower classes ;Il this Il a fact tee ofaen over.
iooked in the current discussions cf intemperance and
its remedies. We belleve as fully as does Dr. flattai
or Dr. Clarke, in the puinciple cf substitution, In the
New Testament radicalisan cf overcoming cvii with
good. WVe have in these columns muade frequent and
earnest appeals for such gn enlargement cf the
mcthods of tempérance reformns as should treat the
caisses as well as the effects of the drinking habit, and
seck te diminish the sale by stopping the demand for
it. We have ne patience with the assumptiont that
snciety bas fulfilied its duty, or that reform has done
its work, when the sale or even the manufacture cf
liquor is legally prohibited. Neither appetite nor na-
tive depravity will oxplain the intemperance cf the
working and Illower classes.» Go te their wretched
habitations-leara the poverty cf their lives, evén
greater than the poverty of their purses ; sc how they
work, and cat, and sleep-and you will begin te un-
derstand that the delusive glitter cf the drinking
saloon is an effect rather than the cause cf their mis.
ery. They should be helped eut cf this condition,
and fortifled against such tomptatiens by evory appli.
ance that Christianity can suggest or philanthropy
devise Fight the rum.shop with the coffée-bouse,
the tavern with the rmailing and recreation rooms,
homelessness with evening homes, ignorance with
éducation, darkness with light. But this is net enough.
Is drunkenncss any less terrible when the drunkard
faits under a mahogany table than when ho tombies
into, the gutîer?-wben ho is sent home in a hack in-
stead of being hustled te the stAtion bouse? Is it
more dreadful fer a drunken mari of the !ewer dlass te
break his wife)s head tban for a drunken mi cf the
upper class te break his wife's heart ? Is a skeleton
in the cleset loest ghastly than a skeleten in the pitiless
glare of the living roomn ligbt? If you do net from
your own observation knew the wide.spread and banc-
fui effect cf intemperance ameng the well-to.do and
wealthy classes, your experience cf life miust be ver>'
limited. Ask the physicians, ask the ministers cf the
city, and they wiIl tell you wbetber the excessive use
cf sîrong drink is chiefly the vice of the workiag
people. There is scarcely afamily undeflled, inisome
cf its connections, by the demon.tauch of intemptx-1
ance. The saloon is a pitfli; but se il the club.
The bar-room is the devil's camp; the sideboard is
bis ambush. WVhiskey is debasing; but Frencb brandy
is warmed with the samne fire cf bell. A "drunk"' is
net made innocueus because it conts three dollars in-
stcadcf ton cents. Calling alcobol by fine rinmes, anid
drinking it with that kind of tnederation that stops
just short cf total intoxication, doesn't change its
nature or avert its effect. WVith ai.! our boasted ad-
vance in culture and civilization, drunkenness stil
remains tbe manster vice cf society. And the unwisc
nietiiods cf any cf the advocates of temperance, b.
tbey demagogical apcst!es or sinccre fanatics, dots
net absolve any Christian teacher front the duty cf
placing the eniphasis cf bis utterance upon the pclicy
cf abstinence..-Exchange.

THF, report cf tbe American Presbyteuian Board cf
Missions, speakiaig cf the Gaboon and Corisce Mis-
sion in Africa, says that it lacks the exciting interest
awakened by newly-discevered regions in the interior;
but it is stili a mission of great impertance and will
furnisb a good base of operations frein which te reach
the interior. The Board is considering wheîher iL is
not expedient te establish a new station at Kabînda,
on the ceast, near the Congo, with the view cf ascend-
ing tlat rvr wben it is sale te do se. The mission
n ow extend 370 miles along the coast, fîrom 37c; north
te a.ocl miles souili cf the Equator, and bas acces te a
considrb[e ppulation, including a tribe of cannibals
(the Fangwes) of thé interior, who often cerne almeit
toi the mission.deors at Kangwe.
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PROPORTIONATE AND ADEQUATE
GJVING.

W ILL our readers kindly permit us to draw their
special and prayerful attention to the sensible

and seaonable letter of " L.,> which tbey will find in
to-day's issue. We are quite sure that flot a few will
ffnd in it food for their meditations as well as, perhaps,
material for self-condemnation, both in its calculations
and suggestions.

THE ISLAND SER VICE.

M R. MACDONNELL'S letter on the Island service
speaks for itseîf. We are always very glad te

bave any mistake into which we may have inadver-
tantly failen, corrected. At the same time we are
in this case stili of opinion that the arrangement foi a
Sunday afternoon service was a mistake, though gone
into by the clergymen referred to from the very best of
motives. That the resuit has not been satisfactory 15,
we think, evident even from the publishcd accounts of
those who could neyer be suspected of either Puritan-
ism or bigotry, as also from what we understand to be
the fact, that the service has, in the meantime, been
dropped. If the permanent residents of the Island
are anxous to have a regular Sunday meeting for re-
lious worship we can see very little& difficulty in the
matter being arranged in such a way as woulçl satisfy
everybody. _________

SIGNS 0F A GQOD CA USE PROGRESSINO.

IT used to be said somne twenty or thirty. years ago
1that one could always pretty accurately determine

the state and prospects of any public question by not-
ing thetrcatmentit received from the London " Times."
Truc te its name and profession thatipublication had
an opinion for evcry day of the week, and took care
that each should, with considerable accuracy, indicate
the general feeling of the hour. It was, therefore, only
naturat-that in the earlier stages of any great move-
ment no notice of its existence should be taken by the
" Thunderer'Il of Printing House Square. It was t00
weak and too insignificant to cail as yet for discussion
even of the most cursory character, or for a sneer even
of the most contemptuous description. But by and
by, when there was really life and importance in the
movemnent, the policy of sulent contempt could no
longer be maintained. A casual notice, haîf bantering
and wholly scornful, had.now and then to be inserted,
with sundry intimations about its being vcry strange
that in such enlightened days there possibly could be
&fly oneC 50absolutely foolish and s0 Cntirely ignorant
and weak-minded as to advocate such sad nonsense.
0f course to argue such a matter would have been too
absurd. The " Times"' had too much respect for the
intelligence of its readers to think of such a thing.
Whcn, howevcr, one or two more turns of the scrcw
had been made, argument had to be resorted to, but
it was at first of a pitying, patronizing description, as
if it wcre too bad to waste time and paper on such a
thing, though it might be.done just to shcw how easily
the whole could be shattered into- ten thousand frag-

ments. And thegrand, plcasant, pitying volley was givene 0
but the anticipated shaîîerieg did not by any means
take place. Anon the pity and the banter disappeared,
and in their stead there were fierce assaults, cager and
unscrupulous opposition, the imputation of the worst
of motives, with confident propbecy of the disastrous r
resulîs which were sure, in a certain eventuality, to
take place. Wiîh perfect certainîy, it might be said,
that when things had rcached that stage the beginning
of the end had come. No long time after the world
would be assured, that what'a few years before was
toc, contemptible for notice, was " a great fact," and
forthwith the many-headed and nmany-opinioned giant
of the Press uncovered, and witb ail the reverence iti
possessed, proceedd to " adore those who werc now 1
'gods' corne down in the likencss of men."

Thc " Times " is not now cither rela,îively or abso-1
lutely what it was then. Still, even yet, along with
others of its brcthren 'of the broad sheet, it indicates
with tolerable accuracy the progress of public opinion
quite as much as, if not a great deal more than, it de-
termines its character and guides its flow. Accordingly
we cannot be far wrong in taking its latest utterances
on the temperance question as proofs positive that
that movement is gatbering very formidable strength.
It must have got far beyond the slough of conîcmpt
before the journal we speak of could have brought itself
10 declarc that the demand "lfor legislative change in
reference to the liquor traffic bas become s0 general
that we must makc up our minds to whatcver experi-
ments may be needed to satisfy it ;" and only a fcw
years ago il would have been thought passing strange
had a "'respectable " and Illeading " journal, even in
the provinces, ventured to take such an optimistic
view of the progress of temperance as is indicated in
the foilowing passage, or, indeed, any view at ail:

"lEvery class is reforming itsclf as fast as it can. Drunk-
enness has long ceased to be a. prevailing vice in the upper
sections of society. The middle classes have shaken theni-
selves pretty well clear of il. The better part of the arti-
san class has done the sanie. The vice, Lord Fife declares,
lingers only in the lowesi grades of the community, where
wages have risens of late years while education bas col yet
penetrated. Ie other words, the entire nation is becoming
sober, ihough we must wait a few years more before the
process will be complete."

In short, the arguments, discussions, and oppositions
of the last thirty or forty years on this subject are
bearing fruit, jusl as similar ones on slavery and the
corn laws did, and everything indicates that the time
of triumph, if not at the door, is flot far off. The hys-
terical cries heard on both sides of the Atlantic from
those inîerested in the liquor îraffic arc sure proofs that
the crafî is felt to be in danger, and the louder the
protestations, the wilder the screaming, and the-more
bitter the opposition, 50 much the better. They are al
hopeful signs, and whether the "Times" patronizes
the movement or the "Saturday Review" sneers at il,
the indications are all equally encouraging. Ie Can-
ada there are similar proofs of saîisfactory progress
being made. Here the tavere-keepers' paid advocate
may hector and protest, there the drouthy litterateur
may argue and conteme ; while ever and anion the su-
perfine advocate of lgo elwhp a come in
with his pitying, patroeizing and rnost self-satisfied
simper about how "they do in England," especially in
"good society," where they drink "almost cvery day"
"4two and îhree glasses of winc at dinner," yet "neyer
get drunk ;" but it ail comes to the same thing, and al
indicates the healthful progrcss of opinion in reference
to usages which have donc more than any other haîf-
dozen which could be mentioned to lay desolate
homes, to blast characters, to break hearts, to fil
gaols, to empty churches, to debase the intellect, to
embrute the heart, to harden the conscience, 10 "lpet-
rify the feelings," and 10 ruin the soul " I moves ! "
yes, I1t moves."l We thaek God it does, and our
prayer is that ils coming triumph may be abundantly
hastcned. __________

WORK IN THE NOR TH- WEST.

or the men are wanting. There is an abundance of
both, if they could only be mnade available. Suitable
agents can be had at any time. Are wc to acknow-
Iedge that a wealthy and numerous body like» tbe
Presbytcrians of Canada-vcannot supply ail the money
needed to keep our pioneers from sinking into practi-
cal hcathenism or pronounced indifference ? We
cannot bring ourselves to believe this possible. Vet
wh en we caîl to mind how much ground bas been need-
lessly lost in Ontario through culpable indifference,
and shortsighted illiberality, we cannot.be quite 50

sure as we should like to be of the favorable and much
desired issue of affairs in our widc extended and most
inviting Ho«me Mission field of the North-west. No
one bas begun yet to make anything like sacrifices
for the extension of the cause of Christ, wbctber at
home, or abroad ; indeed we are not sure tbat for such
a cause it is possible to make sacrifices at a, for
whatever in this case -is given or wbatevcr is donc
cornes back in rich, full measure, prcssed down and
running over into evcry onc's bosom. In this enter-
prise especially, the liberal soul devisetb liberal tbings
and by liberal things is strengthened as well as blessed.

MISSIO NA R Y POINGS IN MUSKOKA.

S OME sbort time ago the Brantford "Expositor"
published the following letter from a student at

present labouring in Muskoka. We transfer it witb
great pleasure to our colurnns, while we express anew
our regret that our missionaries make s0 little use of
the Press in letting the Christian community know
something of their several fields of labour, thc extent
and pressing character of thc necessity in ecdi mdi.
vidual case, and the good which, under God, is bcing
accomplished by their self-denying labours. It is qtutc
truc that we ough. not to let our right hand know what
our left is doing, and that the most self-denying and
most efficient workers in the Lord's vincyard find it a
thankless task to speak of thcmselvcs and their own
trials, privations, and successes. But while tbis is
quite truc it is at the same time not to be forgotten by
these brethren that they are thc agents of a large con-
stituency, every one of whom bhas a rigbt to be in-
formed of what is being donc and of wbat is proposed,
and that it is to be understood ahl these are deeply
ieterested in every one of the detail 's of the enterprise,
and can only be expected to continue 50 by being kept
well posted in reference to every part of the field and
be personally made acquainted so far with cvcry one
of the agents who are actively engaged ie Uic work.
It is ail very well to say that people oug/st to be inter-
ested in the Lord's work, but thcy neyer will be about
that of which thcy know notbing, or, at the best, but
very ittie.

We are quite sure that this littie communication
wilbe perused with a great deal of interest by'very many
of our readers, and if there were more sncb pieces sent
to THIEPRESèYTERIAN, or to any of our contemporaries
generally circulated among Uic members of out
Church, the missionaries would not bave so nmuch
reason to complain of the want cither of sympatby or of
adequate support; The cxtract from the I'Expositor»
is as follows:

Ayoung divinity student beloengto Brantford, who
is labouring this suremer je Muskol a, relates some of his
experience je ibis eew country to a friend here. The
letter is dated at Mecunoma, and amoeg other thiega he says :

IlMy field covers an area of 5o miles,. which is traversed
by me on foot every two weeks, and if, ie addition to tis,
you allow for visitation of familles, some of whicb are three
and four miles apart, you can imaginé what fils up the spare
moments of the Muskoka missioeary.

"lThat you may better uederstafld My courue of opera.
tions, lct me, le brief, detail the incidents of a fortnightly
tour.

III preach at Strong 10 an average congregation of th.irty

ersons aIt o a. m. on Sabbaîh, then have dinner and walk
vemiles to the nexi station, îwo successive miles of the

distance being îhrough a swamp where one can barelv find
sîeppieg places, and if one can keep dry below the keees,
he does well.

IlI preach at 9 p.m. at Sîony Lake to, an average con-
gregation of fifty, and then walk îwo miles to my stopping
place,-1----ere sen ar1 o teneî ee1st.g.n
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tl<hied ta bave whtn the imintstft Il prissenl-llow ftt the
lamis endti Ic yu finti rmr way ta bed ln lte dark.
Il ;The lica<ple have very hiaîi titres luit now, havln¶ lict

tetctops lut year, uîmà xhlcb thet tiependeti for a living
dmîlatg lit wintet andi ruiner 1 andi hAving ln the majoitty
of tu" only moncy eîvugh ta iîeep lhemn util the ct.ps

Tce teedn, riuels wAnt of the litre necesmaika ofli. has
been Ilit, anti almost gtarvatian tu à reo. a

IlThei peuplé aie wilIing te) cive vilas mitey have, anti le-
cuive the ttitonary gladiy, anti 1 arné *rared ta know ltat
assy apprecil t lt service or ille ianI liuay as a spitliai

refrsbmnt tu wrly sOUla, anqi (la n..t Attend fruts nwotîhy

S UrDA Y : W VICES A' T rlIfS ISLA ND.
M&. EviTQRt,-in your Issue orhe 6th Inst., you

bave the (ollcwing sentences in teference tu the Sunt.
day services on the Island :

IA vieil itnown taverniceeper un dit Islandi has smeet
te services of popular clergymen f'or à Sabliatit afttwnousn

service in hlm holt. Tliti secrsslatei te trning of the
,*a.ily steamers .. . Il waa a very satute movrutit on
the lpart of tite tartiner et any rate--a big atlveîtist'ment,
bath oU bis place andi hi4 watcs."

WVlli you kindly state mn your next latue tree facts
which carnot have been lprescnit te your mind wliemt
you penneti these linesi

i. The services of the îc!ts!ynin» werenot secuiret
by Mr. fiAnian--the "oweil knnwn tavcrn.keeper» re.
ledt to-but by citizens el Toronto resident orn the

Islandi. Mr. Hantent whcn asketi, very kindly gave
the use of ilie dinlng.-rooini l its buice, and hc has
laken trouble tu secure the caior of those wlio at-
tend te servikes, for whltib in mny jusigment, ho de.
servels aonîcthing cte lisai sneers.

2. 'rThe bunday steamers ocre running for weeca
before these services ivore begun. 1 shall bc surpri mcd
If the discontinuance of tisse services-and the action
of the Mminitertal Association points in that direction
-have any effect an lisse runrting of the steamers.

3. Trhe services ocre Instituted not for the bestefit
of excursionists front the ctty, but for the familtes resi-
dent on the Islandi. Il titerc ocre no communicat ion
by ferry b.îween the city and the Islandi, the neeti of
stach wervices would, oi course, be greaster thin fi l

1 ailik your insertton of these fcw liscs ln justice te
the ladies and gentlemen wio malle arrangements for
these services, te te Ilwell knowr. tavern.keeper," te
te Ilpopular clergymen,» ant 1 myseîf as one of the

ofrending bretitren who have coaducteti service on the
Island (though 1 diti not go by the steamer t).

.4 g us t 't, î SSu. D. J. MACIXONNELL

110.11k MiISSIONvS IN TU1E NVORIl- WEST.
MR. EiT oi,-A fcws dajy.s ago M'lr. F. J. McLeod

came te Winanipeg andi has becti giving me sorne in-
formation about lthe fild in which he laboured ali last
suiater andi spring as you are aware witbout expense
tu the Vniiic Missiotn Commiittet. Part of hlm field
was given ta Mr. WVellwood vilo arrived recentiy in
thte Province. Titere 13 yct uaprovtdcd for, hosievcr,
rit lcast eight townships, or over 288 square miles.
Within tbis area about 4octheadso cf amuiies or yaung
%ren have takea vil hornesteads, and ai least thrc-
kourths of these Lis rcsiding on their land no. More
titan one.haif cf these are trembers or aditerents cf
our Çhurch. There arc,NI r IN rLeotel'cls nie, represen-
tàtives from at least fil'îy.îivo différent Presbyterians con-
gregations in Ontario, No,.. -otta, England, Ireland,
antd Scotiand-most of thera bctng trom Ontario.

What is tu ha done for tbcm? Dr, Cochrane writci
anc in a letter reccived to-day that uniess moaey ts
(orthcoming no more nîîssionaries cain bc sent out here
atpresent. Are our people there te be like sheep with.
out a shepherd, or iet te stray away int other (aida?
Others are on the ground and active when their pros-
pects are net nearly as goond as ours. The Church
will awake morne day ta sie anti regret hcr mistake
uniess filds of tbis kinti arc taken holti of and cititi.
valet now. WVe have beea tîaught unime sad lessonsin the past in Ontario. 1 boe we arc not, like the
Bourbons, incapable of Iearning anyilsing. Since
maney is the great desideratjin ini the case, let all

mnembers of the Cbuch contribute a% libe.,ally as
oss:ble for ibis Home Mission work.tnd they will thus
be elping surit promisîng fildis ta cet 4 manister.

Tht ïield 1 speak of as the Beautiful PlIains and Roi:
lits River country. JA?.Es RouERTs0t<.

M mam, vin<dg, Arglis: 1 3W, r8so.

BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COUREGE.
Tht Rcv. Dr. Cochrane, who for the past six years

has been so lntimateiy connected with the Brantford
Coilege, havlng rcsigned b!3 connection with it, the

IBoiId of luirettors have pass.d the followlng
resoiutlor.s

IlWitereai le Rtv. Dr. Cochrae bas olîbruwn troin hi#
former active Andi Intimate relations wolthelb Ilisnt'ons
Yoitng Ladies' CoIi2ge, th. Ilcard of ilireclors tieg Io
caprts te hlm Ibeir leep q elendat disappolntment therral,
k iite generai intettsk, of tyt Coiteg. at the prefeni tie.

t'The Bluaid tlet.re in plasce on recordi tb<cir auna. of the
obligations lte (ollege is lnuier tu hlin l'or is vety ahi. anti
Untlîlng effo'tts li the estabiisltment ai lte Coilege ln 187,
anti l'or bis many <minent anti constant services tooard, i
lit ta the îptelent ltre, bath al i'resitel of te Faculty,
anti ln the. Central amrinistration of il.. afrai.i.

1"T1fy recogntire bis suceusaittirvcea ta enlitfor the
ColleT te tlma lthe ChurcituI witwkb Il I con.

siic v n al ocael of is claims ta public conts-
denicle anti support;1 andtihcy bave picasure i n reording

tai the naine ai the Rev. Dr. C.ochtrane la linkcd in înttmale
association bath witb te establishment ot lthe Institution
and i li the suu.ces whicit hm, hitesto attendeti il."

I'AOFRSSOR SAfI7W'S C4AS.ÇN
PROFL¶sOK 1171 XIITI ON II'atx-tu-.IIINGtS 0l' 7IIP. M8ii-

It'ltgl tr.sD1VIKKY ANI) lits Oniv iosITtON.
A gooti nany rif ile litcl papîers htâve puiîisbetl t

l'oiloIng letter atitme*ls tu Vr. Silence, Cicr k ut Abeiren
ire l'regliytery, l'y Iiolcsar Itbettion Silith.
I>tlt lk. stri:r« V, i amt ansiaus la caii Ilte altealtoît of

fhlcsiy yt litesictru tporetnit ti Itle Ilresi.yty ai Edin-
liaigh t alis mteeting ibis w ek, ln a atatter affircting the
juîlstliction ai lthe Abcttlc.cn p'resti ter.y anti ty petsonal
tigits tg a meiter ant i nister ai Mie 1- tee churcit.

i lirsI titougit oi nia'king a matertnent on tht Ul'Ject at
neat meetintilit i'nesbylery. but, an etecoastdtatî,lhav
,boisb lil best te put the tng ln yaur itani l'y a lctter,
wbicfi 1 sali ask y ou, as Cicti, go blini: be'ore Ste I'sesby.
ity. If y au tttink it destrsale Ibat incnibera ait 'reabyîery.
wbo at Ibis scatn arc muct acattritt, à,houtît bave îîrmvtatss
notice of the poaint thatIs te conne up, yeu may malle titis
leîter pub lic ln any way you chants.

The Erliaburghs I resbytery fint IliÉbt some stlalentents in
an article of mine un * 1leItrew Lng'uage sutr Litc: aire,
arc cauting mucit disturbance andi aieîy in Edlinburg'. And
titraugiout lthe Cbîtrcb, as te their iteating allen lthe docttni-
ai instillation anti otheroime." litey, therrfare. "l rithout
committlag titeroseves as le the cituracter af lte article,"
si Élie August Commiun "tu liMe the aticle int con-
sideraîlon, se tir as ta adopt sucit steps au tbey jauge fit te

imcl the disturbance anmi anxiety, anti ta vindicaie scriptural
prinripie." The position in bicit tite Eiaburgî tercby.
tcry bas placet! Itscîf l'y ibis delivesance is perl'ccîiy citai.
Il bas madie lîseli the moutbpiece of a fama against me
wlithout inquiring Inic lis grounti, anti olîbout commursi.
calice lte malter citer ta mec or te mn P esylry Tit.t Ihadistinct departure (rom Chancit orter and site Frta
pluas, chtap. vil. Furtiter, lte Eduabaîigi presbyte
ta the best ai lis ahility, cadeavaurs to take the malter
eut ci lthe itands of aîy cia presti te . by invoking
lte interférence of the Commibsion-aiy wbich ball no
power in malIerset tdisciine If' members of' tite Edin

brhPresbytery believe tbat 1 htave in tis aco article
tauglit doctrines olticit aie nut covereti by my acquittai on a
(otrmte triai, andi obicit can 1-- 'iroveti terctical, tcey bave
a yery c'ear course open ta Élic Il il tieir Cigî, anti may
be thit duly' according t the Faim of' i'ross vii. 3. 4,g(ril, ta acquaint nec, antis 1 m. if netid Le, soni the i cmsi
prudent of lite minustera anti eiders of my Prtelbyt ery, anti

thema/ ta cornte to lthe Aberdeen Probytery ot titeir
coamp aint. giving semne accouai of ils probubutity. andi under-
t.sking tu maire eut the libel. On itis course lthe mind et
the Curcit woalti net b. distracit iuth vagule contaiiit;
anti the miscitief cf my teaciig, if miscifti buc.Le wuiti
aI once checiret. Tite interférencecifanotter Piesbytery
oraof the Commdiri, cra coatribate aatbiag tu a solution.
Il an only operate ta reliev ir.dividulsoftbte reprnsîbîîîî,
cf inisiaing, a formai canîplalat against &.e. And even itis
meponsibiiîy may legaiiy anti reguianly bc ligitteneti, if the

bretitren woa censure my doctrine chte le put the matter
into lte hantis of the Coilbce Committer, wichil u
ciapowcetid ta prosecate Profesais l'or buîeay lficie their
proper Presbytery.

I appiceeat, itawcer, titat lthe bretiren of lthe Ed'iaburgit
t'reabytcry ait nlot clcal: ln thit cti mis that %bey have
Crouari for action ta an ordcily way. Titis là, lthe natural
iiiterprei.siloa of temr pîcereuice for inregular action, anti
il la coafirmeri by tacis wiit camle eut mn ste debate. Fot
il appeate t iat lte mover of îi'c moliona utopîcti bail nol
rmail tite article abot: whicit lie was rcady toentertain sus-
picion, tat lte supporters of the malien ocre tinawn tram
ibose who. on a previous occasion, founti beresy in an article
ci mine whicit (ormei lthe ground ef m trialin lahiet I oas
acquitieti. titat uer -al speakers aorc or leus fraaikly atiîittci
tai tcobjectots t acilonwas îoaverîum thedectiion oiiast

Auembiy. white ottiena exioresaet in a mosi irregular way
their oaal ef confidence ta dte Prebyte(yociAberdc'a.
ailthoagin every essenuiai point the jutigmeat ai titat court
on the previeras lîbel bas beW .:e the jutigment of thte Clturch.

Titane oas ne sernus attempt la slîcw titat the article on
1 lebico Language anti Litcrature " raîses an ye ac% poit
af dlocitine not costt-à b y the olà libel onî'bch 1 was
acquiîtetil anti I arn conFdetit at notlirg ui lte kat can
bc shewn. Thte publication ci the aco article as the oa-.

alios, but net lte cause, ai lthe attempt -( resit agitation.
Thecreal rneaning ofthai agitation ia a demire te overlaîn th,:~
fanding ci last Amsmbly.

Illaving saiti so much on te action of lte Ediaburgit
Pmebyleqr, 1 titinil due te the Presbyicry ýf Aberdeen,

the court te wbicit 1 amn tirctly responaibia tn malters et
discipline, andti la oicit I toux (o. ceurisei anti di!ection fis
ail niy wurk l'or thé Chuncit, le mai:e a clcar staterent ai
my ,. v.i positiotn, oltich, ay help tem in wtatcvcr action
tcey am. -%ied te u las lnlie matter.
Tht main l'arts as te lte publication of thte few article

anc lrcaty berore Élic public. à b article iras Ssitltet
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Amti In %lit Puliliens bands in October lait. Sa ltr as 1
vrai tble Io cakfitsî. t hat il stes la 1espeet thatIli

wvouait b. la lthe bands of lthe pulic tmn ime JxAilî'e lthe
meeting af Asemliy, anti tite Aa.cle oas lica n ihIis
expectation. 1 il,) m-t ttit tîtat il can i'e diffi'-uit la satsllsy
candti min4'. as lt lit r.însiteraîmnnç oltici inflweneer me
la undcttiatng ait lit 'tae an aticlr whicît tilicusnel liée
iity et Ilte llebieo language, anti sa ne.,satiycalied on

me ga trîcali ta a briel sktch any scienlific convictions as
ta lthe oaider sat i ntestive stages oi lieltw literaiture.
Tih. itiliuy ith ltirew language it a sui-Jet ai leiti-
mraite aluily wicki an Vnryclaowrtla nlit e sdricnttIc citricter
ai lîte lttannirat manot ignore. Am ni the sublject canant b.
iteated rihoittt reference la the discovertes ut moticta
ctitirtism. At lthe tinte wtcn I tutote il oas a question
ohetter persons olto accepteii tite disovcîies on their
evitience, andi belli temn te Le fuliy consistcnt iith the
àriotine oi oui Confession, icre la lie tiermtstteti la holti

office in te FtceChtch. Blut il vra never a question wlith
me ohetiter, ln arier t.ý rnitin la site Citr 1 thouid
scrifice My conviclie4 as tg the ÉIni utit Opinions under
trial. Il %&» Iatcumbent on me as an hiorest mani le mralte il
quile clcar tiat if 1 remaineti la lthe mlttlstry ni t-t Fret
Liturcit, 1 tki so wiltitt Viviag aapanytiting wii 1 btelli le
bc true. i bIl, titoe:, ne senîpie la testating se mach

ofi may irtl potition as bote on lit sultict oi lthe neo
asî,cle-ei>eccaaly as 1 hall bas! opportanty since thte puabli.
cation of Élie aricle Il BIib~le lat explata aI lénglth, amti la

asvral publicaions cf soucit tu ire îsoiar fillni, dit gteuatis
umi uticîi acceitiet lee crtical vicos lis tanocueus ta fii

1iting is gailnet hy ttxin4 ut nelirlous questions stib pitlo-
logIcai ant ligtrary tavesîlgatton tuta lthe text ai the libie.
'i Ilutr -nuit lic looaireti (Irom baoth suIes, anti lthe twe

ptIofsa vîco arm ntuahy complentary. Eacht itelps
lthe otiter but tcaci bai lis covil uight aint i s own metboti.

itince 1 tutoie lthe artel.e on "ilebreu Language anti
l.,uenaîure," the Assembiy bas given a final dtisn on lthe
tuitzton wtethen lthe critucal vicos (or wliiclt I was lîbeileti

anc incoasitentw lolticie alie FreChanci. 'r'ieChancit
tieclines le malte tes vicews matters ai discipline, andt
leaves lthe ultîmmie uleciston as le obal trth tbcy contain
tu future inuîy ti the sitrt of Ilitience, humlilly, andi
braîhenlycitAitly. 'liis decluion enabledti utyseil', and taos

wootl like icus, ta trrain ai our posts olitb a cier
conscience, andti a relsira le work la ttc Citurt wlith fîresit
vigtur. Buai iavtng vinthocateti, out l'ncdom la a contcat
wittch oas nat of aur scking, lir anc stou calleti te use car

frlretom otî patience, ltuîmîliîy, andI 'rotiterly churily.
Tise Chanci duoes net hye by eritical discussion. There aic
higiter lîteresi ant ibigrt tis an wbicit lite mini of the
Chunchit s at one, ini tiscit mn qi aIl opinions crsa labour
aide iy stIde, andti so abourtng foigel lthe inotir differences,
anti the lairron witicisinl a petioti ai contlici tises

rififeences arc suie la lîrodace. For my ovrn tart, reelIng
lthe itanti ul <ati, lthe graîaiou tdirection o Ui Dývnc lcati,
lit Illte issue ai lait Assembiy. I recagnite i t Iat issue a
solin invalatinn tu tatawi tysîl' latta suds depaitments ai
Citaîcl work ari sctolarly mscaret as coultil net excite

tehcoaimevcrs ,. but nsighit tailler bring nie list clouer
symath wih tose woa dilYcret from iny cniticai opinions.

I took tstetiaatep telbfome: lite: Assetiblly cliedeta
arrange my licrany engagestlents la accordance wiib ibis
plan. Ilai the resait beenÏ oltherime, htati lit Chancit
resolveti te close lis tis on cniticul oiions whict înany
ci as canstot lit accetît as citablýsbct by adtquale evideace,
the cali ai duty woatti prztbably have been te Vrottactd
controveny. Buat ince Goti in lits providence lias saveti
oui Ciarcit from lthe petite olayisîg undue restiaint an lte
consciences ci aitice-béers., If or amie, (cel litait the pattaif
daly is site pat ot pirace. anti tat we arc calleti upon ta mtake:
il manifet thal lthe neo vicos waith uhirt sec have becn
chargeti do not make as tls caracalt anti fiathuila inthe gert
womk af the miaislry ia lthe dcîaratlon et lie Gospel ci

Jesus Chrnist fur lthe upboltiing ai Ilis Chancit ant he sprcadi
et ilis kiigin.

I ans sure lisait thc vrait majutity ai Fre Cisreinen
acceptei lthe riecistea of 1a Asaeml hinl a simsilai spirit.
tm ail paries in the Citarri are anxieus for peace and

uniiy; titat octhave learneti amidst Jlte reairovensies ai late
yearsi that our difféerences, itouever keeaiy (clt, do net
dticaia a deeper erenesa ef faill andi love kniliing as te.
gether te anitedi work for Christ car Redtemer. If we ciau
conîtinue tu> inzinain, tItis spirit, diffeteaces "iotlu' ulil1

Le sineetheti moay wtout ancry coatiovers' la initier
Ihings as well as cscnats, traits ut.. ai lcngtl. tpnevail.
if wt o! the cilitai school hav'e gu on ai, fieu anti quîi
studi oll surel>' teacit us vainl atake, wiie se l'ai as otti
op-ions atu trac anti rigitt, lthe mabtul iamaaiely ate way
a aIlT parts ai lthe Chancit b> the force ai gtir proîtr ct.-
dee If lthe taure .uimievalive liait o! the Chanath is
wilhing la cenaise paticnce, raitit, anti ctaity enougit te
Icare the itatten ta ibtis issute, as tte fanding ai lait Asscmbiy
directs, 1, on :ny part, rni mail aaiuots taI ne actioa ai
mnitie situuIti. Iry ticatt îîatienrr or a=elsy offeni îthet cors-

xcciius zeai l'or thc îunrity ot aur Scriptaral do.trine-, anti
I trastthaatlite prescrit siatenient bas malle il plain Ébit 1

acrp th tli ccision of' lait Asscaully mith ail le aly ,aa
bave .i .e i Im etîatc effect b>' se arranimag my staues

andt 1aa la itcraty wonk as ta give ite Cîtiue a resp.te
fnom critcal conitovera, su fat as 1 ans conecisict3. In
suying ibis, 1 do not wisb tu sbnink fromn full tnpsjtoaimt
fi lte saaernentst ot my nev article, bat 1 oisit thae Pres-
byiesy te understanti lthai bi appluarance et ttc .olume
lmnictiaiciy fier ite Aâsenîbly, was net ofi ty secking, anti
tbat ohite 1 sitoulti htave bre glati ta sec tIhe anticle ia thc
btands oI the public baioe lts Cbanclt's final ticcibion, 1 am
really soy ttat I carne eut juil asiier that decliion aI a
moment otan lie rassetion et an> cnitiealvtcws oas unveces-
aîy l'or t maintenance ai my Oua position, antI aigit seSn,
titoagi il was cenuîiniy net intentict, la Le grmtuiioasly
inmitatmng le a section of lite Clancit whose crnvictiois; 1
tiasine te trcat wnith ail respcti evea titane may viell of' tnaih
differs fnom titeii-I asa, dear Dr. Silence, yoansvezy truly,

.lkWreg,, >Ird îlik, z$,So. W. RoBiRiTsoN SUITII.
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IZ>HOIGE ITRATURE.
MML 7TER.IIORNVAND /llSPA'lENDS; OR, GlVIiAS

A4ND civiNG.

DY >15KCIY rZARSE.

CISAn't.VI 't.-OLtI FRIENt' CIIAFFER-%VIIERE tiI LIVEfI

0f ail Mister Itorn's especial fniiin, tite n-as no ac
fayotante as aid Fricoti Cliaffzr. If Mister liur began Sc
talk of whlat peopjle coulti do in lthe Otter of gaviuig, ail
knew preitty ivcil %%hat %vas coioing ; ilîcte ivas sure lu bc
sonicthing about oh! rienti CliafTcr.

Titeir admiration tvas mtacial, anrd usuali>' e.presseti ilss'Il
in lte same ternis.

"Ait, lie is a %vontier, is aid Frienti Chaffer," ;erked cît
Mister Ilaro, n-hue lte ash stick canie clown iviti a titu ît)t
as mcii as tu Sa>', "Ah, tlîere'a no nîîstakc abçct tlt,
master."

"'Vou linon- he's a ivonder, is 'Mister Him, îvholiy a
wonden," quolli aid Fricot ChafTer, ittî a shake uf lits
Iit aid iteat, anti a broati sîttle tiaal reveabe i tet Iiiigenig
grindena, ten- anti (ai Iein-cn.

Ilc liveti in the village ot llillingshaitii, comittn> knowit
ns Ilill'sam. Tite travelier n-ha shoulti pars uji the narrait,
winding liiii anti acacia Ste scattercil liouta oif liais pis,
%-ocii nuol think il pncuiianly favauerabt an the developinent
ai hCroca.

Oldti abourers, bert anti wilhered as if beaten clown b>'
the wnmis and n-ai, anti di ici uî b>' the soins in %vivîttl tcy
hati apent ifty or sixly )-cars oi their bile, crepi along an
smock-fraccs, eacb with ils peculian ornatrnaciitun in front
like a breastplate of oedlc.rvork; the pro>cctimg legs n-etc
buttoneti in leathen gailers tuai narrowveti mb marvellousi>'
saui ankle,, anti titen vecnt swtîling iotla a pain of litige
hab-nailtti boots. 1'ounager mctlid afor tht most :,ant, ci-
listeti or emigiaicti; whbite tue daugitens vert hiatal (rom
yean la ycar aI Site «Michaclimas " stuc>'," as lte saaice (air
vtas cailed. The cariîy cadi-cran- n-okec tht litle place ta
the ind ai walkîng slep that was is ite; tht hum of tht
thncshing-nîacb:nc v4as l'tlting musit titrougitout the mono-
tonous day ; anti in tht evrnîog te boaming cock-cha!er
bat il aimost ta hinisel.

The cburcb stooti long anti Ian amîid a clcnîp of ting
licaes. Tht dîurch-yard, separaîcti ftam tht roati b>'asln>
horst-pond, wvas neglecteti anti net ile-gruwn. 'riencuther-
vont waodtn menctiials af it deati, streciing tic n-boit
lcnglbo( tbegrave, toltionlyoflongiteant uiîhangingnarnes.
Tht village, aitat commenccd isiti the ciunch, n-as in ever>'
way a continuation of ils appcanance. It n-as tagly-almost
ugi> enougi for a Ion. Tht btouses n-cie necither ait-
ficicnîly aid nor poor for Nature 10 have tauched îhcm n-iîh
bericini>' 'nalntio somethiog of bier awn ; titene n-as no
mu-s-giawn thaîcît, non w-aits ihick %villa boney-suckle anti
cîtastesing n-ose, nor jvy clinîbing-

"4Alot, a grave ; benacaîh, a knot af .5nakes.
TISe routages were mait ai thein cf duit reti brick -.itla
siatec! ruis, litait in suinmer looketi fever-rlnicken n-ith lthe
huit, anti in stinler looked blue anti ict ivitb the colt.

At tht allier endi ai tht village n-as tuie ailier place ai
worsitip, as if betwetn Ilicci te>' wvouli secure ail the rouis.
XI n-as a wbite-washed lîtîle place, wtl low roof andti io
archet! windows. The toor n-as coveret nîti nmany toits
ai paperings, removants ai vanaous partsit notices anti circuit
annouractments, wtih lingerang patches legible enough ta
make an abatant junîbie, in wtîcli a public îea-nmeîiag n-as
tollon-et b>' compulsory vaccimaion, anti specizzi sermons
had ta ta n-ith voies fan the knights oi the sbire, anti " ser-
mnons n-iil bc preacitet b>'-" tolawed by a liai ai rate.
payera as long as onc's arma. Everybot>' kntnv in a moment
abat il nas a Methodist ch2pel.

Suir n'as Iliii'sam, whec aid Frienti Citafllr livet anti
wo'rked tbrougli tht six days of thetc tk. Bet Iili'sant an
Suotiay seemti quate anoilter p lace. The citurci ivole up
inti crasheti oui a mncr>' peut ltai Met 7ou v-itl ils munie a
mile aîray. Tht rien pct on the weck s cican smock fîock,
the n-amen doiincd ihtti aId ted cloak, anti the best bon-
net sa. the lagit once mare. A Sîtoda' il Iiii'sani n-as a
day ta bc rememboctd. Voa avcrtoak mn ani veonern tiat
and test>' ntii their long walk, the fathcr car'? ing one, per-

las tv-o ]ille ones, wilcji tht maternai shawl bulgeti wîith
tht shape ai a ba Ie.

Youmi mght have inon-n n-henc te chapcl was b>' Star folk
liai lingeet about ilie toar andiin lte toit. %n chuzchlal
wcnî in betant lte service tommreneci, anti vert mciii> ai
once reverecnul> ta morship Ciod ; but ai chrape] ie>' n-aitet
thus as if ta make sure litait the preacher ltai came beont
tht>' niskcd themscives insite-prhaps tcre vas toc maci
reasen for uder caution.

Titen the sînging ai liall'sanî. Wcll, ta an>' tht least il
c&ulti nat bc forgatîco. Tîtere n-as a clarionet, n-hici frici)
la make up ait hai ut acked tn skîil; ant ilth fiddtle-
tht ficlcip ritiil-that tati ils periodical fls oi gocdncss, anti
then %-as pcnitiîcaily reparîcti ta have given up religion
aivi gane te, chuicir. Tticre vas lite piotas aid lcader-
Hcaveaz bi=tin I-n-ho belicveti lunes werc spirmîcîl cx-
a-:t1y in propoilion te lhir runs anti rcpeats. Yct v-as
lI~rc a heint about il ai, anti an carnesîtncsa, thît wce
çecm> mchIxtlle-more acceptable te Goti anti mnore profit-
able la lte peopilita1n tise vain performances of man>'
mure anîbtiuos pîlaces in ivhicit no ane can join.

Aller te service the pareacher for tht day hîti ta meet tht
anc Socicy cIlas. Titis ovcr, ail] ad'ourned ta the veau>',
n-bene a score: et cuîîs anti saucer*, lite openang of buntilea
ant ischat signs, inîmmaiet litait tanner came nexi . One
basket producecdlf and ml ui-h>' ncrc for tht prizach-
eti; foi- haim, loci, wcrc the sires af breati ant i cii, anti
lire fuirhen itaxuties et a plaie, a scea of sais, andi a mes-
tard pot. Tht catheis sat round on the tarins, r-angeai in
îâtnilies -a fa.-naly clasp koife watt is ont large bladc titi
conunion, duty un abc breat, and bit of clieese or bacon.
Then oame two or threc ceps of Ica, cornplexing the :recia.

Oit, n-bal Ll.s.y îalks L-nit those hcarts togetber, andi

blcpcd te make the Sabbath the blessed da), Sthal il wau
to theui. Sanie ot eartb's godutlest saints gathered nt thst
humble inaa. Look nI the tai), baid.hicadcd aIt! man ln
thec cornter, kcpîng himal very ntuch ta hiniscîf; andi we.1
lie inay, for hie lias neithier klth nor kin,îhat lit knoivs o,
tath ilr hole %vide world. Those large cycs of hais stnriitg
ont ang vicanney as if tiîcy hiai! seen nothinR, andi îounti in
that cnaugit ta le in a pterpcîuai wander, have scen sorie
rare sigis lie was brauiglt up as a lad le, the business andi
profession afi e sinuggier by a >icaus ucde-for ln those days
sonie blteievcd abiat iecy andi snitaggling cauld mccl together
and lias eacit other ; and i ais duly recardeti ye in tihe -Min.
utor," liuvtabatlihe Conférence graveiy asketi what shoulti
bc clone to p ut dlown smuggiing in the Sacieles, whien il
Was ageti tait no smnuggler--shauid bc allawed ta remain
Duliong us as a local prencher 1 He vas ltitina1pcd tiat
îîrcssed itabis blajesîy's navy marc Shan sixty ycars ago,
anti bears tapion fainm traces of incidents as romiatic as
ever were wri'tcn ; andi those widc.opcn cl-es have sacu
ziore histary Ihan mrat of us havc reati. Blut lthe one stoy
lc cao reiiienîber- most vividIy, the one incident hoe can tai k
uti most utaweaii, is haw thai under an orange Irce, un the
top of a ioncly î%lanti ini tbc Suutli Ilacific Océan, lic sought
rite frorgivcness of lias sins and fointai pecace villa Goti ; anal
111iabalta il was ialiowced t»' a% revival on board the man*of.
war, in whiicli liait lthe crew anti nîany of rite officers weye
corivcrîcd; iat ie% loita the>' sailed int battle singing
iiynins-hî>mns thaI saiîcimes %vcrte sudderaly siieaced ltc
anti ilicie, tant ixcaiuse the sorti laid ceaseti, but because the
sing~er lii o 10 ing lchr.

l'bc"2 :Is goouad Mîoiir flear, loci, tunibîing hcer bit ai
lîreat aid tutitering hier gratitude by aurais, whio, wbcn a
trienat cailhdto sec lier the other day, saiti, "Ai, Goti is
gooti, Il e pood tui tiînka' me as liedo, for I ain'l nohaw
%votait il. 1 e know up go las' Saturday I hâai halt.a.crown
a 'teck front the îîarish, andi ilien 1 hati a gooclish appelile,
but iliro îlîcy tookl rixpence off. anti ltha vcry day I los' rny
appetite, se 1 can do just as weli as ever-Ait, Goti is gai
lie can make things fi t sa 11"

That aid wltite-haired saint who bas jurt cme iobbling i
on a pair ofticks-he pith the many f'oids of white lierclîlief
tvrappeti about bais necle, andi the tigb.fitting suit oi blacke
thal ends i n the gouly L-nucicles anti glosa>' koobs on lits
ahocç-iie ir the (ater ot NMethodism ini these parts. A
local preacher sixt>. ycars ago, you shociti hear him tel] how
thai ";hin prcaching out of docis once in the neighbouting
village the bully bu*cncr camne behitit anti sudtieniy claspeti
lim in bais ara, anti ficrg faim inta the horse-pond; swoiicn

as it was rillh winler rains, bh at a vcry riartoiv esape
front tirowning. Anti haw that saine butcher short! ycaller.
ward vas stricken down Sander the powcr oftthe WVord-
fcileti like an ox-anti vent raing tor many days in the
disquielude oftabis sout, unti! hie founti peace with Goti ant
became a champion for jesus, as belte hie har! been tor the
dcvii.

Aftr dinner the chiltiren met for an hour ini Scnday-
scizool-humble work enougli il vas, ihat diti nlt get mcl
brynnd bbc Intters anti rmal v ordis, but, lilce al] truc work
for Goti. il vcas impcrishablc, anti Heaven icept the record
faitbflly in the Blooke af Golden dectis.

Tht afternoon service cloacti the public rcligious datics af
the day ai Ilili'sam. Then tht fathcrs anti mothera, wiîh
their chiltiren andi empty baskets, vent homcward aivet the
fîilds or along the itighways, leîving thc village te sink 10
ils usuai quiet for anothcr week.

Bal belore titis our attention would have becn caughl b>'
the quaint figure at one who must have a chapter ail ta hinm.
seli.

CttAPIrEl VItII-OLO FRIEND CitAI'iEII-%IIAT Il£ D>15)

Non- of ail lte prasaic folks af titis paria of 1iiisaun
lIment vas no ont vitla less off promise in iris make-up titan
oui ancient Ftienti Chaffer.

A beat hitîle aid man, wth flat let that aimuffleti along un-
casil', n-as vtl ane san- ai the first giance. "As tender
as obi Frienti Cbaftes coms," n-as a u-cil-n-arn proverb,
n-ilh Mister 1Juin, uiy n-bichi. bc usuali>' sumnmet up bais aon
ion ai fou.- tltat n-ve essil>' put oct anti vexeti. As hie nui.
fln'l fleurrr thre n-as discioseti a figure quaint in featutr, ta-
jîrcain, anti dess. Tite hat, taI once hclti tht akuil af
an trimnent divine, accommodatet itseli tu tbis smiller hcat
b>' lying backu until iî almort restcd tapona bais shouldens, anti
projecq cd in iront immetiatly above tht cycs, jusi a (rînge
of fiai bain maîking tht unecofseparation. Unticathwnas
a pair of as pIlcasant cyts as en-en mcii>' wnmes pinycti
arount ; ire checks anti tumpy nose vcnt: sorcimet mie a
ptmant-nt glosa>' retinesa the moutit, large anti s. ken, %as
tixi-ti ioa an uanchangeable aale that seemedtu la ve a twist
ua all te sait, mnaking tht husky sentences enti in a sort of
litîle laugit. A vtlvcttto coat n-ith, sporting buttons huiig
in falIis arounti the lilltaicod mai. Tire trousers.nmaght hîvc
lsaid daimt Io ai te piivilept:s af apostolic succession, anti,
like tht doctrine itscIf, bail te'&>: machi paîcheti from mauîy
sources.

Ili flte haut been spent as a faim labourer. On len slil-
lings a v-ek bce anti is goati vite had bmoughl cp a famiiy
ai eleven chiltrc, anti non- ai sevent' )-cars ot age hc founti
bais hart n-ork rewarted n-ith a pariait ilovrarec af fivc shtil-
lings a n-tek,

Look at him n-cil, for bc is a itero. A>', look at him, as
Mlisier Horn n-cuit ficn a>, look n-tii a inam in titis n-anti,
for ie n-utli c b igit up for most ofius ta sec hum in the ne'n..

If the vcry imany thuauntis -hase niaine fill ti 'Aunual
Report of tht 'Wesicyun Misaloaîr>' Society n-cie ta pass bie-
ltre us, a Mhst~ eiaps niant inîposing, processi.on n-oitht,
n-arety li seen. Cranne heats anti robes ai rayat>' would
sweel us 1iomp; generous menchînts anti devaîcti ladies
n-euh tcsity titait giving dot flot impoverish ; chicliains
teccet n-ith featheit, anti wilt beasts'%skins n-culI lat an
temi tribus; fan-ca wvandeircs ftra tht nanti n-auld uranci
beide the negro anti the statel>' Brabinin; almoit even>'nation
n-euhd lent ia vaniet>' ai costume anti appeanance, anti senti
i% ptcdgts thai ail tht kingclains ai zlie eaiîh sbouit beccome
tht kiirgdoms of lthe Lord ant of lisi Christ. But finit anti
foicinosi shouli bcanome of tie. . -t tohie king nth splea.

diii gift ini statel>' chariot:, nul flie chier entbroneti wlîh bar.
banc potl tapon the gliîlering clephant; not te alalwat

leader ai a once ravage trie now briitging the weapoîts ai
crueit>' la lay at tuie [cet of the Prince of Ilerce ; not the
naiercliant prince wvhose vrait nignificenct lias. maide bis ame
a luauselioli word throuflauî the Worald. leatiing the
niighty bort shoulîl ir a itile stature anid quai nt figure bur-

tyigon %vitii sluuiling fret-flirst anti torcnot there would
bc oui o.,' Fricitt Ciiaf-r i

MI ivtiv shaillings a sveek ta live oni-ive shillings for
rent anti foi ci. for fi, itg anti clotes, witt cliss otone>' never
(orgolten- -lie appears in titis year's report fur ane pounti andi
twelvc shmillings I

Ont poutiai ivc ! Il sets ane tlîinking of lte report,
anti of wbal saine 151 îiîose enîries antan liat look so unlm-
plortant, andi art: so quickiy read-%%Iiat 3tories of selt.dcnial
arc locicti up in titenî-wbat sciîeming ta gve, wlnt, strug.
gIts ta spare. Ay, anti mare cornnitn> forgotten, what
aystem bcginnin- ahus lias unconscious1y sprcad ti lf'
îiîrocglîouî ail tie mîanagemtent, anti w'rugh t more than ls
own sepply.

This ont pounti twclve was the resuait of a yeaî's hard and
pain(e) îvork. Miles rvcre shufiieti over la coliect a shilling,
anti ver>' aflen for less. Litle bits ai gardena praduace were
lovingiy warkcti at, anti eagerly soIt for a tcw pence. How
warily the conversation %voulti be turnet Souniti when an>'
one dropîtet iii, how%& cenning>' led up ta a certain point,
entil suddenl lie box miade ils apperance, explainrin and
appling alit ai batil Zone before 1 The ph'iosophy ofthzt
$criliture, "A liberal man devireth liberail ihinga," coId
fiait no better illustration tban inoud Fnicoti Cbailer. With
no sucb restless thouglit dit ever genius seek ta appi>' a new
principle or to produce a new machine; witli 2o sucli un-
easy watchiulness diii ambition ever lry ta 1ain ativantages ta
ils awn accoat as lthat with wbicb aid Frienti Chaffer sotaglt
ta f'ill bis box. Like tht vcamax of Bible star>', lie hati but
"a preciaus box" ta brins for bais Mlaster's acceptance and ser.
vice; andt i llil it ricl > feul cadi year 'vas his dreait, bits
ambition, anti bis toit.

Picture lte large bat, the glass>' face, the lbase coat, altai.-
iling Up the li wîth the nissionazy box Sander bais anm, tted
up in a coloureti cotton hantikerchief. In ibis sweitering heat,
anti wîth his paintul slepr, il will Uè an houe's hard work 10,
gel tae t arin house ta whicb lie is going. At lerigth lie
ruaches it, anti stands amiti the shedsa. Anti now, making
the pigeons fiy distutbed trant the bain r-oof, and making LU--
aid tiag mao in dismrait concert, tliteutle husky voice uings
Ici the traditionai lune the familiar bymit:

'tBlow yc the trumpet, blow
The giatiiy.sclemn sount;

Let ail lthe nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

lThe ycar ofijubilce is cone ;
Retrn, ye raxtsom't sinners, home."

Then pauting villa the effort, and pausing ta recoaver
brcath anti ta stroke thetalîtle fringe af flat biain ovcr bis eyts,
lic sang the second and alther verses ai the hymn:

Tesas, aur gieat Higli Priest,
Math fiti atonement matie:
Ye nmourul souls, be glati;

Ve wcary spirits, telt
Tht ycar of j ubilce is came;
Relura, i- ransom'd sinners, homne.

"Ve who have toiti for naught
Yaur herilage above,

Shall bave il bick unbottgbt
Tht gift aijesus' love;

Tue year o! jubilee is corne;
Reln, ye ransom'd sinners home."

At once tht nessapreat that aid Fricoti Chaffer badl
arriveti. AUl Incw bim, anti ail wrcni peliet a lihce 1dm,
if il wc e n!>' for his simple, chery face The master
came acrosa the yard [rom bis stock Itu lean tapon bis spad
wîlh an arnuseti attention, andi ta rollit n a ten- bas moles
whlen it came ta tht hast two fines: tht "«missis" and tager
chiltien crowdcd tht old parchir; tht servants loolced out
trra tht tsîndows, antd boys in bittt smocks andi gaitersSatbe red round lisam w-ith a ccstarnary grin. '%Vben the
ymn vua gant titrougi, ti.e box n-as careiehly unîlet -id

handedt ta the master, anti thence throughout the bouse.
Everyboi> gave somctiting. As it canie back again il -as
a picture worthy of an>' pencil ta sec the hit cali heat bung
an ane site as the box n-as liftd la t>' its increaset weigit,
tbe tact glowing n-ah contentw.cnt, and tht- monati andi
chteeks anti cyca ail puckereti np min a huntreti quaint
wrinkles tat semedc t0 vie wtth euch other in expression ai
mers>' gratitude. Then came a verse or two ai the hymn.

"1jesas sImili Tcign 'whec'er the sun
focs bis successive jotaîneys run ;
H îs kingtiom spreati tramt sute 10 aboie,
Tii! moans shahl wax anti vanie no more,

"To Iii sai! endIcss prayer bc madie,
Andi eidlca praires crn- Ilis heati;
Hi$ name like an-cet per.nue shalh risc,
With ey marning sacrifice."

Again tht box n-as carclrlly wrappeid up, andi the litIle
lient figure sbuftieti lomen-ard, pasi ail %%-cri for imsell,
but thanktcl. manit tltankfcl, tai be coulai sumit do samething
for his beloveti Mlastr.

Once hc boîd>' ptoposedti l call talien the parson of the
pariait, n-ho biait oct more kintiy regard for the Miet-
aunat thazi ane coulti espci. Ihe>' vrcie a sort ai
postiers n-ho trespasseti anti pocheti tpon bis preserves
n-ith impunity. %Vhcn aIt Fnenti Cltaffer suggeaîcd il. tu
bis w-uc shie was almoi alan-met, andti titd ta talk hitm out
afit. ht initer soon tirappeti, =dt the Cood wiuc tiiumph.
anily conrlutict that hc had rivent cp so w-Ild a nation; but,
mrnlnawn ta bier, bc shcffied an-a> anc day ta the rectoiy.

Tht gooti clergyman receiveti him Icintl>, anti beut bis
racqueitl, anti, intiett, handieti with some curiosi>' the Ineas.
uct box. But ptting il don-e, as aid Fricot Chaffer fin.
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ishe Islis appeal, hie remlnded hils tisat hoe knew notling ar
the WVeileyan missions and musi have some Information tirait.
At once the aid man promriseti ta lîring lmn a report. Six
wea:ry Miles hoe trutigot ta fetch it froma the 3uperintenilent
ait (ilpnton, .rnd six suiles back, and the next day saloit
sway quletly againa ta the pasin.

"lie did assase when lie saw su Intauts readin'," the ala
insa toiti us allerward ; "Ihe looketi qutte frlgiîuened wlien 1

said 1 'uti leave It with bilmn Io read i thraugh."
A week &fter aId Friend Chafl'er went once more. Tht

good clergyman was aiuisret andi much interested.
11 Vhy, 1 thougbt yuu Mlethodisîs were a feeb-le foulk, but

I find that y ou do levens more than we do." (It was a tirent
tri set aid Friend Chaffet's face as lie tld ar liant 1) "As ta
money-yuu mle as mucb as we do, anti I can't maire out
how you manage ta do su much with It. 1 must say liant
you falks know how ta eet maoney, and how ta maire the
loutaito it. 1 reaily cao t Cive you les3 thsan five shillings.
Came for it yourself every ycar, and lenti me the Annual
Repart ar your Saciety."

"Il was cumin' out o' the passage,"i the old marn went an,
andi 'lwas darkish, andi I did'n' lcnaw anybody was saeur by,
and I was sayin' lu usyself, 'illess the Lard, O :ny saut,'
wheà the door was apeneti,and Isaw tht parsan'sp~od lady
anti she say 'l'ou mustn't tell anyone ; but litre 3 another
half.crown for you, Chaffer, andi I wish 1 couiti give you
mare;-' anti the way shte say it was as gooti as ive shillirgs,
'twas su kmnti anti pretty spoken."

But it was nat hsski I as a massionary collector only that

Painta far hlmi dt lite ai "la wonder." There was astary
that aid Frienti chafler would but à;,lom aillade ta, but
which bliter Huom delighted tai tell tai every une.

Fruit tht time of tbis conversion Chaffer badl determîneti
ta da±vate sonmetliing regulariy ta the waork af Goti. It was
no easy tasir, with an addiîional insistai tu be filled catit year,
white the wages Icept at the saine hard une.

III sal'us carrieti my class penny in my waistcaat-pocket
til the Sunday meetin'," the ala mani bas toiti us, "'so that
it was sure whatever came. But thes staert was tht missions:
1 laveti thein vcry much, and al'us reand the 'Notices;-' an'
there was a collection or two, an' anc thing an' another, su
1 wanted three or four pesnies mure sonaelimes. My neigh.
baits 'lad say ta rme as il wa'n't needeti for me ta do so,
inuctsa; but 1 say ta then, IIf 1 was an arcisangel, T'at try ta
sing my very best to tht Lord ; but secin' as 1 a'n't, well,
the o'y lhini is ta do tht best thing as I cars 'pant ten shillin'
a wetk and 'evena chilitren. WVhy bleus ye, it's whully the
saine il we do our best 1"

litre, too, the liberal nîind dev'ised liberai tbinps. The
ltalt gardena arounti bis cottage grcw a iew vegetables, anti
two or brce fruit trees sent a few baskets during te year ta
markret. Choosing the suniniebt corner s- in which 1rew
tais choicest apple tree, hce christentil abîat IIthîe Lurd's bit."

Vhsatcver bie coulai maire out oiai tua as ta bc given away.
Love is satisfieti ooiy when il gives its best. This corner
receivod ai ail tht niaIt careful labours; this was the.first ta
bc du uT and plaied, andi for ibis was reserveti the pick ai

motsan Sed.litre the depredatiaris of the frast anti the
carllest sign ai bligbt were mort jealousiy traceti, and hère
the promise of the spring, anti the sursmuer worth, were
Most joyfirlly anticipateti.

But once there: came a tanse wlien the gardens began ta
grow neglecteti. The wceds stuati thick and tait. Tht un-

p runtd trees wcre tar.gled with wild creepers. Chaffcr's
familiar face was m'assed front; tht Sundayservices Ile ati
laera brought hume front bis work with an Injureti leg. and
lay lapon bais beti witls a prospect ai not being able ta leave
it for munths. Then srte waist slowly strippeti the bouse.
Tht little savings put by for some such rainy ty wcre 5000
gants tlsrough-ooe by ont tiisappeared the less needeti
tlsings about the house. Again tht wolf was at tht door,
and statue soetie naîhing leIt with which ta drive biai away.
Tht chiltiren were eassing home andi there wis not a crust
in tht bouse.

Thon the aoxious wife hothought ber ai samething that
would scare thz, wolf. Laid by in a box, carefull y wrappeti
op in a piece ai paper, werc four shillings--four preciaus
shillings t-tht laroduace ai "the Lord's bit." Taking them
in ber hanti, sht came ta bier hurbanti ; they tvere starving-
coulti tbey not taire this mooey, or ai Icast botrow it, and
pay it back wben limes were better? Little Chaffer, bur-
aeneti as hc was w;th bitter wants, hat hitherta borne up
bravel.y. But now bce burst into leus. "'%Vhat," hie crieti,
"play Ananias and Sapphira, anti rub out oaîy Frienti I
Oh, no, *nu, las% 1" be went an, as thr tenus streainet doen
bais checkrs. l"if 'g is tht- Lotd's wil wc cao starve andi dit
andi go home ta heravens, baut we menot do liais, camet shat
sel. The bltaeti Lard knows ail about it, anti lit caoa f11
up tht flour barrel. BJut we won't taire bac], the litîle cake
ibat sec bave civets to lm. Trust ii, lass, for we've go:
lus word for it that lie will beau us if we call upon bain irn the
day ai trouble, ant i ll dctiver us. lie sel, too. Iko
lie seul."

The po: wifc turucul in despair ta the langeraog berbs mn
tue gàrden, anti gathcriog sehat littIe there seas, seent off ta

gappon to pick up what allit coula for thesu.
Chfer Iay in the lonely place, tiiinking of the L.ord and

ilis ways. "Weicl, we're camle ta the is yunch now," he
sighed, "andi usybe it is the turnain' point. Tht doctor tell
ose 1 ma'ot set osy foot ta graunti, but l'il tzy-bappen tht
Lord'Il belp me.

l'ainfui anti stifi the leg vras, andi it was with snuch diff5.
cuity tisai be habbled tai tht door. Ht crepi a.long tai "ltht

ord's bit," and looktd at it withl suds a gpet as that itul
wliich ane seaulti look for the init tume as ltst grave of saute
most belaveti fricoci.

IIWell, 1 =n:tnt let this bc, if 1 neyer doaanytlîing tIse.
l'ansali no«, anti say tinte bcoup accu, anti it'1I cornort me
Io know as My lait bit o' -eork wua for Him"

Andi tht w«Iihered bauds clung ta thespalde aslscsîrusgecd
siowly ta turm over tht taruds. It seas biard seorir, but dont
with a dtsperàttnes as if it seere lave': lait effort. He seas
in the midsî o a is eonr sehen bais wife-waacomiog dosen the
bibi towsard !Iht cottage. She bail raid ber hecrbas andi wua
reisnning« wiib ai Iut cnm day's suis Y, Wh lse bat uit

lleve lier eyes et firsit; but soon surprise gave way ta crief
andi vexation, andi us uïli aplitaied itt dit gale Irour ChaTe:
hobbledl ln belote the coming storm, andc sept back again ta
bis couch.

l'li morra, of course, soon lîkw over, for Il was only the
singer of anxious affiection, especially as Chaffer foumi bina-
self only weatlcd by his efrort. l'li next day lie crcpt out
agcain alla finliid "Ille bit." Strength raffidiy cturieti,
and in A few days lie 'vent back ta làf: sword, nor cver frit
anything more of the itljiîry.

"Eh, wifc," lic whisperrd, whcn hc brougit homne hîs
wagcs, "Il slîould bc on uiy back yeti if ne buta toucbed thc
money o' 'the Lord's lait.'I

Su ala Frienti Chaffer came ta bce callcti Ila wandcî."
(Ta be coîti,:sa'd.)

SEL F-L 0 ViE.
MyV r. W. FABS.

Oh, 1 cnulti go, througli ail life's troubles singing,
Tumning carth's night tro day,

If self wcre aloi soi fast around me. clinging
To ail Ido or say.

bly very thoughts are selfîsh, always building
blean castles in the air,

I use my love for olhers fer a gilding
To make myscIf look faitr.

1 fac' ail the world cngrorscd in judging
My eu or my bizrre:;

ls warmest praise secrns an un racious grudgirag
Of praise wbïch I mighit Maims.

In youth, or age, hy city, wood or mouantains,
Self is forgolten never ;

%Vliere'cr we ttead, it gushes like a founstain,
ls waters flow forcvcr.

0 massemable onanipresecc, strctchingz
Over aIl aime and stance,

Ilaw have 1 min front lite, yet foussatite
The goal in every race.

Ilîevitable self! vile imitation
Of universal light-

Within aur hecaris a dreadful usurpation
0f God's exclusive right !

WVHENDZOCTOUS DISAGRE.E LE T COMAIONV

Mlaoy of dte directions for regulating buuschold labour are
ra wt'dely dissimilar that young housekecpers find st dlihfcult

toug wtici tai select as the must relsatle. XÇe arc sur-
psed a examining hîu.%chuld mnagazinîes and receupt books

tu note the nunieruas conldîualg st.itementb cunaug, as
many ai them do, fronm those wba stand as niodel managers
andi most reliable authorities.

NLlot many wcecks ago a young andi incxpcnscnccl but
conscientous liousckeper camie ta us in the lowtst acpilhs
of despondency. One of bier l'guides " describeti the mode
af doing certain important lIhings, as sise thoughu, %-'cr- sers-
sibly and clearly. Atiather rave rules wide apart fruitn the
first. For instance. onc ativiscil in washing white flannel
to mairea strong suds in boiling huot wvaltr, Ieave the flan-
nel soaking in it untii the wvaltr is just cool enough Io bc
useti without burning the hantir. Then wa>h andi thirow lit
once int a tub af boiling water in which a lilie blluing bas
been stirreti. Shakc up andi down with a elothecs-stjck till
cool enou là tci put through the wringer twice, snap, pull In
shape, anà hag on the lot evenaly, changing it on the line
sesverat limes; tien fai tightiy, belote ver dry, for an
bour, and press mhîle dampi, drawing il iat shape whute

pesing. Ail very correct, we shuuld say, excep: puararrg
tragi a rrgr Ttuat injures flannecl, in out judgmcnt,

niaking it bard andi knotty.
But the nrxt authomty Sse consultcti was very explicit in

directing that flannets must bo sf.'aked ove: night ti colti
water, thers wrTang ino a cool sudis, ransed in colai water,
andi if fait, left out over night Ia bleaci.

This adice, we, for ane, should most cerîaînly object ta.
andi (tel abat our flannida werc yellowed, sbrunr, anci an cvery
way greatly anjureti; andi yet thesc directions were given Iîy
ant wbo is recognireti as gouti ashonty.

The young lady hat the nîjîsfortune ta spaîl soame grease
on a carpet. Sise flies to bier boukà. of instructions ta ieans
how ta remedy the dâsastcr, anti une teIL. ber ta lift the car-
pet,stretch it anattena floor, pour on boilingwater plcntifully-,
and with a stiff brush seruli the carpet very thoroughly ;
pour on more boihing wale: andi scrub again, lhens nnsc, and

wiping the fluor dry, stretch tht carpet an the tare ta draina,
stato nail i dosvn while m ct ta prevent sl.rnking ; Tasse ail
the window.% if a sunshiny day, anti ty.'ig a coarse dry
towel an a broom, go aver the mirpet rnany limnes ta absarb
as inucli ai the water as car bc donc, changing the wct
tawel to a dry onc fien ; then leav.- the carpet ta dzy.

Anoather ativises sriapsuds with ammonia, anly taising abe
carpet ta iay same aId dloth undernecat ta absorb h gicase.
Then seruli the grease spot mith tbis suds and, if nectiful tai
holti the colours, put in hllI a cup ai bucrs gaI I. As moon
as the greate disappears ranse and with aid sait çioîlIs rub
til1 nearly dry.

Another amsies yau that aoyr quantity ai ail ut greso eari
bce atractei froms a carpet by layang dry buclrwhcat fleur an
the spot pientifully, and removing it ta atit frcsh decan brick-
wheat flour as allen as .îceesary. ýVisen the grease d=sp.
peaus brush aill the flour off ino a dusipan and the Carpet
will, bc as good as new-but, ncrer wct the carpet ta taire
Ou rse spots.

Th it direction we thinir ruinons ta any carpct but
soins aid rag cillets tbe second veay gooti adrice, bis t the
third the best oa ailnd entirely sale.

Now, niystifted by many conflicting unies (ana we have
Sonly eiV= a sMaI usaple), wbat Man an iraoxporieumcd

housewife do? Wt knowv ai no better ativice lihait Ico lot
the gooti common tenait, wbîch in a true-hearteti, sensible
wile develops rapuidly in uies af rtspoaasib'ility, csamý tu the
fronît ; not lai discardt miles liant are laid dawn for a honisse
ireeîîtr's guidle, but ta weigb tl'emra ealnily anti aecept or dis.
card Inde'îendentl>' as cuirelul t. sal or caca shait determînoe.
It as lisse abat cconoaîîy mnust tac ktpt in mmnd, white alluw-
ing yaune, untaieti, comsmun s"nsse the poiviiege ol experi.
men tîng, but seitil care utier c wasttd. Some trials
mil flot give satisfaction, lut if ane experitnints on a aimait
iza c in mîatters ui food taert will &chions bc a dîsh jrejiaret
tluat cannotbhocaicteitli a degrt ai coiniont. Incleaning,
nepairialg, rejuvenating articles. try only a littie spot ait a
tline; or niake a sî>at-which is better-on samne anidm
tata will ho nu loss if thrown away. Tlîat %%-i cire a go
chance af tryîng several ways belote decitiing wi:là wlI
bt the anust effective on that wliich cannot bc tlsrawn
away.

îBot %%-l)y shoulti there ho su xnany conflicting statementsl
NVe :til know baw it bas oriinaleti in several instances.
NMany have wrîtten on housebold aIlrairs who bave neyer hall
lîroctical knowvleîlge. Thty set tht workings anli front tht
outside--the surface work. They do not knaw uw much
lamne or thouglît the mirtress ofibis dumain gives ta, tht
worlc, -what iitakers are madie, or what armedics applitti ta
ptevent the niastake hoîng knotvu. Sometirsies rnistakes ho
cook-booirs occur by accsient. WVe recal a receipt in a
caak-baok tbat user] ta bc very popular tlîat will clearly
bshtw our nicanaing. TIhe dish sas arrow-root pudding, anti
paît ai the direction rendi as follows: "I-To oný plot anraw.
aalot lit haila cup ai sweet mik; tient il smoatb anti fret
(ram, iumîs, tll lite cocans i" An>' couic, antil most bouse.
keepers, weill undcrstanti the imporsbility ai followîig that
direction and tt uttcr almsurdityoaiit. It wauld hoimspos-
sible ta even moisien a pint of arrow-roat with onîy hall a
cul) ai milir. Anti many a younag housekeeper bas grieveti
aver lier luck ai success when trying ta follaw tbis utile.
'\\e tiesire to canîloît those yossng maations sehose unistakes
arise aficin iront nu fouit ai their owui, but front a lack ai
practical knuwledge in those sebo attempt to teacb ; anti e
alsa seoulti sliew those sulia try ta follow bookrs as bouse-
kceping guides thiat thcy nsust bring ta their aid tbeir awri
jutigment anti common score in testing thetlessons taugbt by
the mort able trentises on Damestic Economny.-Mrs. J. I.

IAT BO YS SiloULD BE.

First. Bce truc-be genuisne. Na eduscatian is searth auy-
ting tit dots not' incluele is. A man bad bttar not
know bow ta rnatib hoti better neyer learo a letter af the
alphabet, anti bc truc anti Centaine in intention anti action,
ratlier thona bcir.g learneti in ail the sciences anti languages,
ta ho at tht samne time faisce in litant andi ceunierteit in lieé.

Second. Bce pure in thouglut andl language-putre in mind
anti body. An imput marn, young or uli, poisominTg tnt
suciety whbte lie moves wvith smutty stoutes andi impure ex-
amples, as a morai ulccr, a plague.spot, a leper sebo ought
ta bc treateti as seere the lepers ai aId.

Third. Be unselfirli. Cane for dte feelings anti consforts;
of others. Bc polite. Be just in ail deaang wath otisers.
Bc gcnerausý, noble, anti Mxarly.

Fourth. Bc self-reliant anti self.belpful even froui ear>'
chlldholod. Bcie ndustrious always, anti self-supporting
at the earliest proper age. Tcacb aterri that aIl bonest wark
is honsourable, an Tithai an itile, useless lle ai dependence an
others is disgraccful.

Va\'hrn a boy bans Ieamneti tisese 1higs, wh'Ien 'nt lus madie
thest ideas a part of bis being-huwever youang bc msa>' ho,
however poon, ar hosreven ricb-bc bas leanneti sanie ai the
morst important things hc ought ta knaw sehen hie becaunts a
man.

YOUR 1iBA RT.

Goti sants not money alune. Tht silver anti tht Coli
are bis ; but lie wants yaur heuart, yaur feeclings, your limei,
your anxiety. He cunsetba these sucrt mont>' chanitie,
making thern cogender lioverty in far Mrater abstndance
than îhey annihiilat il, andi rou-thng thiss seil tht mcas
ai thase wbo qrudgingly bestaw. Tisemere maramonwsork.
etb mamman s wonk; divine charit> svarketb God's seorir.
A Christian mon îiay as --cîli give over bais faitha ino tht
bandis ai a public body. anti believe tubai tbey appoint ta bc
believeti, as cas: bais charity aven tui a public bod)-yea,
UT to a plivaie imd'vidual- anti îhink tisai lut îlîemeisy satis.
ficbi Goti. Our naght bond as not Ia kow whlat our lcft
hand docth. It is %vill tht banat, anti sou], anti ointi, anti
strengtb ihat lic is ta o oishappeti anti served.-Ldward

A w:cizza m=ssnger fzlltUs ino miisesief ; but a faithsiss
ambassador is bealth. Pavent>' anti shaine shall b o bluthlm
iant rcfuseth instructon, but bc diat regardctb repraci shall

bc honoured1-/'revrbi~ xiii : 17, 18.
As flows thle river cmliii anti tiep,

In silence toivard tile ses,
Sa flawctlî evet, anti ceasetha n-.yer,

Tht lave ai Goti ta Me.

WVhat pente lit bringeth ta ni> beaui,
Dccp as the sountiess a=.

liasn swcct-ly singcth the souil tiant clingeth,
I>lalvingUtrd, Ia Thet.

Til E habit af -.vbispcrang mn conspaoay, soOrtln dulgeti in
b>' ouag ladies in the preseoce ai inends or sîranU cas, savour
-trong>' of rudcnsess, if roi of grass, agnarance. Lise vainest
being a: the: most pertect su4lcrs alike under abat cumancupa.
tion [romu th:e go,-cnment oi truc polhtecss. WVe cannot
hclp. thuugh prfect v.e imagine ourselves, ta consider aur
humble self tht themne ai a mcrry whisper, anti tht pain
rankling in aur wandeti self-love leas'es a thon welicls
sauner on laser sill slang tise agressos anti prove a shon ta
thetas. WVbmspering in the presce of strangers sithosat
sanie *paiogy, is uherciore entirel>' aut ai place, snd ougit
ta bc avoideti, cool what it May'
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ýqINI8'PRTHB AND iZllUlOlES.
Tiir nnniversary services in connection with St.

Matthew's Presbyterian churchi, Osîîabruck, wcrc hcld
on Sabbath, August ist. The Rev. R. H. WVarden,
af Montreal, pareachied morning -.nd everning ta aver-
flowing congregations. Uoth sermons were able, car-
nest, and thoroughly practical. One hiundrcd andl
sixîy-five new niembers have been addccl duriaag the
year. The Rev. D. L McCarae, the pastar, hias bccn
presented with a handsome sum af money ta enable
him ta enjoy a holiday nt the seaside. He is at
presenit sojoumring at Mfetis.

IT is gratifying te notice how many ministers are
.it present away an their hoiidays. Congregations are
finding out that it is for their awn interests as well as
for the coinfart and health of their pastors thit such
ycarly furioughs from labour should bc liait. Things
prasper ail the bcutr bath spiritually and financialiy
when these rarasonable arrangements are taken sain-
ply as matter of course and at as a token for good ta
note how increasingly thais as the case. W'e are sure
the brethren would net îhank us for giving the naines
cf those whe are ai Orchard Beach, Muskoka, Lais-
fornia, Constantinople, etc., etc. It as better that
each should enjoy haimstIf as and where lie pleases,
without any record being made of bis mnements.
Sufficient that ail have re>i, %% sthout the particulars be-
ing procWamed front the heuse tops.

ON the z9th uit., the corner stone af a ncw Pres-
byterian clnarch was laid nt Chateauguay (Basin> in
preseaice of an unusually large gathering. The church
is ta bc af stone and will cost about S.Iooo. Thisas a
aiecessar and caurageous undertaking for the thirty-
five families of the congregation. The zrder of
programme was smnging, reading scripture, prayer,
madling an historic sketch ai the congregatian by the
pastor (Rev. T. Bennett), and a sketch af the wark cf
the Building Comamittee,by Mr. PL Lang, which tagether
with the other usual documents were deposited in the
corner stone,; la) ing the corner stone, and a special
address by the Rev. Dr. M'%afvacar i a fret lunch, and
short speeches by the Revs. Dr. Main, C. Macker-
acher, G. Couil, J. Mitchell and by Dr. Laberge,
MI.P., and Mr.RPL Sellar, of the «Huntangdoa Gieaner."
-COU.

ON, Tuesday, 3rd inst., according ta appointment af
Presbytery, the Rev. Evan Macaulay wa.; inducted
into the pastoral aversight of the congregatioa cf
WVest Fuslinch. The oniy miemrbers of Presbytery
prescrit were Revs. Dr. hMcKay, of Duff's Church, East
Puslinch; J. Y, Smnith, M.A., cf Knox Church, Gait;
and Robert Torrance, cf Guelpb. Mr. Srnith preached
an irapressive, appropriait, and carnest sermon,
describing the Church in ber spirituality, liberty,
fruitfulness, and unity. Mir. Toi-rance narrated the
steps in the call tu Mr. Macaulay, put ta faim the ques-
tions cf the formula appointed for such occasions, in-
ducted him ie Uith pastoral charge cf the congrega-
tian, and ait the rights and priviieges pertaaining
thereto, and thea addressed him on the qualifications
te be possesscd, exhibited, and cultivated by the Gos-
pel minister, and the duties he Y.as rcquired te dis-
charge. Mr. Rodgers, cf Collîngwood, who was pres-
ent, ai the request cf the Presbytery next addressed
the people in English, andi aiterwards Dr.hMcKay ai-.
dressed themr in Gaclic on their obligations tander a
settled pastor. Ma-. Macaulay was introduccd ta the
people ai the door cf the church as tbey retircd, by
Mr. Smith, andi te the session by Dr. McKay. '2\r.
Meldmuni was aIse prescnit and toek part an the ser-
vices, Ieading ia prayer ia Gactlic. The meeting was
large and apparently deeply interesteti in the service.
hi. Macaulay craters; upcn an important fieldi cf labour.

AT a speciai meeting cf the Taranto hfinistcrial
Association held in the parieur ofi Shaftesbury 1Hall
la%.t weck. the fclewing rcsolutin Tc-lating ta the 's
landi services %vert unanimously adapted **That
whereas it has been brouglit ta iii'- notice cf this As-
sociation that the Islandi ferry beats arc runnin g an
the Lord's day, contrai-y, as we understand, te an or-
dinance cf the city, if net in defiance cf the iaw cf the
land; andi whcrcas, we fear this is only part cf a con-
certedl efflort on the part cf ertain parties te degrade
thc Lordis day (rom its proper position as a day cf
sacred rest andi religiaus observance, inta a scason cf
amnusemient and dissipation; andi, whercas, we believe
this te bc net only conry te thz teaching cf thc
Word cf Goti, andi inimical te thc intea-ests cf religica,

but aise fraught with danger te the men employed i
rtanning the bonts, nd cf society ;n general;- and
whercas, it lias camte ta aur k..owiedge that the relig.
ious services which have recenîly been cantiucted b)
certain cf aur number on the Sabbata arlernoons ai
tlic Islanti have bren urgeti as a juFtification cf the
ruaaning of these ferry boats, tiacrefore, ResoIvyd.- i.
Tiaat while we sîxould lheartily rejoice in any icgitimate
and preper mnais tlant coulti be deviseti for supplying
the people residing on the Islandi witla religions ser-
vices, and wonld clîeerfully iend oui- aid toany scbemce
of iais kinti, we shouiti most seriously deprecate nny-
thing wbich wauid evcn have the appearance of giving
caunatenance ta the running cf ferry boats an the Lord's
day, or any other formn cf Sabbata desecraîlon. 2.
That whiie we fully recognize the right cf every main-
ister cf Christ ta preach tht Gosilel wherever and
whenever bie can, by praper meais, get a congregation
dasposedti tacar hmm, and wbîle we have no reason
ta doubt that the esteenied brethren who have con-
ductei religions services ai Hanlan's hotel on the Is-
land oaa certain Surany aiternoons recenily have
acteti fi-rn the laurest and best of motives, yet, in view
af the effect that it wvould bc almost sui-e ta have on
the generai question of Sabbath observance, and es-
pecially on the question af the running of ferry bonts
on tht Lote's day, which we can cnly regard as an iaa-
quity andi calanuity, we are decidedly cf opinion that
the continuance of the Sabbath aiternoon servaces
on the Islandi, by the mînîsters of the city, wauid be
unwise and anischievaus so long as these services are
made a pretext and excuse for Sabbatth de-Fecratian."

PRE-SBnSTERY OF OrrAwA.-This Presbytery met
on the 3rd inst., in St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa. Mi-.
Maguire, cf WVakefield, was appointed Maderator far
the next six months. A cail fi-cm North Gower
unanimiousiy in faveur cf Mr. James A. Andierson,
witla a giaarantee ai seven huntired dollars as stipenti
and a manse, was snstained. Aise another cali froan
Richmond in faveur cf Mr-. T. S. Glassiord, witb a
guarantee of five hundreti dollars as stipcnd, a manse,
and test acres cf lard. In this case an application for
ont laundreti dollars froan tht Home Mission Fund as
supplement for one year at least was put la along with
the caIl. This cali was aise sustaineti. Bath calls
were ardercd ta bc forwarded immediately. Atttention
was called tc the nccessity of having arrangements
made to collect contributions in mission fields early
in the season for the Home Mission Funti. It was
aise understood that cangregations would eaadeavour
ta raise about the saine amounit as was raised last
year for Home Missions. Mr-. hMcDiarniid gave an
interesting and encouraging report respecting Canaan
and North Indian in the i3earbrook district. 1It was
agreed ta senti in a deputation ta ascertain tht maum-
ber cf familir.- in the fildt -and aise ta canvass for
subscriptiens with a view te placing an ordaineti mis-
sionary in charge oi the field compased cf Bearbreok,
South Indian, North Indian, and Canaan. Mr. Clark
rend a circula- fi-cm '.%r. McEwen, Assembly's Con-
vener af Sabbath School Committee. The subjeci ta
which the circular relatd was tieferred till adjourneti
meeting ia September. Mi-. McCiellard wasappointed
interimi Maderator cf the session of Osgoode. The
Clerk was instructeti te write again to those in arrears
te the Presbyîery -andi Synoti Funds. It was agreed
ta lev.y twelvc cents pcr family for thc maintenance ai
these funds durang the current year, and fhant this
ameuant be caieti for ai the Noveinher meeting. Tht
report ai tht Commission oi Presbytery tu mcci with
the Aylmer congregation was rend andi approveti.
Standing committees for tht yer-% were appointeti on
State cf Religion, witb MI-. Whillans as Cenvcner;
on Sabbath sclacels, wiîla MNr. Clark as Convener ;
Haine Mlissions, with Mr. Farries, Cenvener ; French
Evangelhzation, Dr. Moore, Convenerj Statistics, Mr-.
Cavcn, Cenvener; also examiners for !icense andi
ordin.îtiun. A -oisàaiiiticc tas. also appoînti on the
e-xamination ai studcnis, with attention calicti ta
sections 135 and r44 an tht Rules and Forms af
]>rocedure. Oi ibis coanaittec Mr. Armnstrong w.-s
appointiet Cenvener. Tht naines of students wathîn
the bounis and te whom subjects were prescrabeti for
writtcn exercises are Archibaid Let, Gea. WVhilans,
Robert Gamble, WVilliami Getdes, A. MNcL-tren. Tht
Clerk, la thc absence ai Mi. Armstrong, was instructed
tu forward bubjects tu tht above namet students. Mr-.
MNcN.tughton gave notice of bas intention te introduce
an averture on the Probationes Schenie. A schtme
for ccnductûng missionary meetings iras ndoptet.-

É5:

PRESIIERY OF OWEN SoUN.-This Presbytery
met lin Keady for rardlnnry business andi Presbyterkal

*visitation an 2oth JuIy. Tlac Clerk was instructed te
senti the bocks cf the late Presbytery cf Owen Soundi

*te Knox Cailege for sale keeping, and members of
Presbytery were instructed te senti any documents
beiring on the early bistcry cf 1'resbytetianism tu the

*Clerk for transnmission. Tht l'resbytery agreed tu
ccrtiiy Ma-. Snyder ta tht Senate cf Knox College.
Meitilters of Presbytcry werc appointed te attenid ta
the schemes ai tht Church within tht bounds af Pics.
bytery : Mr. Mardy, for Colleges ; Mr-. Cameron, for
French Evangelization ; Mi-. Somerville, for Hmre
Mission ; Mr. Scott, for Foreign Missions; Mi-. Ste-
vensoin, for Aged Ministers' anti Widows' Funti. In
accordance wiîh tlat notice given ai tht meeting in
Mai-ch, Mi-. Dewar- aaovtd for a consideration cf tile
deliverance anient the visitatian an Lake Short anti
L.eîtb. The Presbytery ag-ced ta strike out the clause
recommnzding the congregation tu extenti thei- limits
an the direction oi the Gravel Road. Tht Presbyttry
toek '.tr. Mc Lai-en on trial for lacense. The examana-
tion in ail the branches prescribeti was satisiactory,
ant ihe was duly iiccnsed te preach tht Gosilei Tht
Presbytcry thea procceded with tht visitaion. Tht
Presbytery cansidering tht replies te tht questions
atidresseti to tht conagregation cf Keady, rcstalves as
follows . «'. To express its gratification ai tht prosper-
ity an the spiritual anti tempcral affairs cf tht congre-
gation. 2. Wbile pitaseti at tht special interesi
maniicsted by the young in tht prayer meeting, it
would urge upon the lîcatis of familles tht duty.ci
attcntiing more genc-allY. 3. Thai in view of the
Large debt, increased efforts bc made te have it liqui-
dateti. 4. Tht Prcsbytery desires ta express its grati-
tude tu Goti fer His continueti goodntss te the congre-
gation." On the morrainj. cf Wednesday the Presbytery
met with the congregatian ai Peabody. Aiter exanai-
nation ht was agreeti as follows : IlThe Preshytcry
takes pleôure in rccoi-ding is satisfaction with tht
general financial anti spiritual condition cf the congre-
gation, but woulti specially draw the attention cf tht
session te tht propriety cf establisbing a prayer meet-
ing, and cf dividing the congregation liet Eiders
Districts. The Presbyteiy is glati te finti that t
congregation acknawledge tht fairpess cf paying S2co
per annum te Keady congregation te hr.ip wiîh the
manse funti. Tbe Presbytery would implore the
divine blessing te descend upon theni, and finally
comnnt tht congregation ta Goti anti te tht Word
oi His grace, which is àble tu build thena up anti give
them an inherilance amnag then, that ai-t sanctifitd."
Tht Presbytery agreeti an the fellowing deliverance
anient tht visitation helti in Desboro'congregatian on
Wednestiay evening : 'l<h is with great satisfaction the
Prcsbytery bas m-ade their v.isitation of Desboro' con-
gregatioa. Tht beautiful bouse bult fcar tht wcralaip
cf God is wcrthy cf notice anti praise, and should be
helti up for imitation to aIl our country ccngregaticns.
i is also pleasing te notice tht tokens given that the
cause oi Goti is on the whole pi-ospering, zaotwith-
standing the great drawback cf serice anly once a
fortnigbt. Tht Prcsbytery wouîd kintily suggest tu
the cangrtgation that it would be only righî that the
Desbcr-o' section shoulti make their annual stiperad,
equai te that paiti by Peabcdy, thai is S1175s se as,
thereby, ta remove misuraderstanding anid complaixit,
anti te save thc paster frcm a possible loss of the
différence betwcen that sumr anti tht surn naw paiti by
Desbore'. Tht l'resbytery weuîti also kindly anti
faithiuliy press an tht Session anti congregatin thc
duty cf establisbing a weekly prayer meeting, and the
dnîy aise of dividing tht congregation iei districts,
se that each eider înay know the families urader hais
charge. Taking a general vitw cf ail Goti bas donc
fer Ilis cause, lci tht Presbytery and cengregation set
amp their Ebenezer saying, 1 Hîtherte bath tht Lord
helpeti us.'" Much intcesi was manifested in the
meetings, theit being full cangregations in tht churches
te mncet tht Presbyte-y. A petation was presentei
fi-r the congregation cf Euphmtia anti Hellanti
praying the Presbytery ta moderatc in a cail ta a mrin-
aster. The Moderator ai tht session iras autborizeti
to do sa ai a convenieni lime before the next meeting
cr Presbytetry. Tht Prcsbytery Treasure's books
were auditeti anti feuni correct, and Mi-. Stevenson
was re-appoinîtd with a hearty vote of thauaks fer past
services. Session records irere ordered te be laid an
tht table ai next meeting of Preibytcry. M. Mc-
Diarmiti report tai rawiord station had been
organize&i Tht report was receiveti, andi the nanat cf
the station atideti tp the roll of Presbyter.

tAUGUST 13th. Iliso.
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POOKO AND «AGAZ1RES.
Tiux CANADIAN MONTIILY, for August, is Io hand

wlth the usual amount of very readable malter.
ATLANýTic MoNTitLV for Auggit, is a more than

usually inîeresting number of an estabhished favourite.
LirTKLL' LIVING AGE keeps always well up-giv.

ing, as usual, smre cf the best articles freont the chief
periodicals of the day and ai a very moderate cost.

IsToRY OF' TUE CIrY op Nuwv YORK. (New
York and Chicago : A. S. Barnes & Ce.>-In part X.
the narrative cnters the nainetentla ccntury, increasing
In interest, and prcsenting mnany instructive glimpses
cf social lueé.

TH& CATIIOLIC PREsui-l'EIUAN, for JuIy, 188o.
(Toronto: James Bain & Soit.) - Cantains the usual
amcqunt cf interestung and timr&y malter. lis "Notes
cf the Day"i and IlGeneral Survcy " are always es.
pecially acceptable.

QUaEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE CALENDAR
for the year i 88o- Y, is as usuatl a neat and handy pub.
lication, supply;*ng ail the usual and necessitry infor-
mation about that Institution. It can be lîad at Hlart
& Rawlinson's, Toronto.

SPIRITUAL SONGS FOR TIIE SUNDAv SCIIOOL
(New York: Scribner & Co.)-Very nicely got up.
The most of the establisbed favourites will be found
in this collection, with some which we have ne doubt
will also become favourites by and by, and others taot
so likely and flot se dcserving.

THE GOSPEL IN AL. LANDS. (Eugene R. Siîih,
64 Bible House, New York> - I was féared that ibis
excellent perioadical, would have to stop publi.-ation
front want cf adcquaîe support. The first number of
the second volume, however, is to hand, and undcr
tbe new management we hope it may have ai prosper-
nus and useful career.

TuE INTERNATIONAL REVIENV, for August, lias the
usual amauint cf well written and more or less intcr-
esîing articles. Ne one iwculd think or agrecing wîîbh
aIl that is advanced, but ai the samne lime si as both
pleasant and profitable te notice what the Il Intern-
tional"I is saying and what course it talces mn the .ur-
rent discussions of the day.

GOOD Cc.IPANY. (Springfield, Mýass.)-This maga-
zine improves froin month te month, and is now cf
ils kind one of the best. Some people niay îhink,
that there is ton much story in il, but that sert of
thing is, in these days, îhought indispensable and the
sîcries in U Gond Company » are always cf a healthy
character mnd pften positiv6y gond.

FouR HAPPY DAvs. By F. R. Havergal. (New
York: A. D. F. Randolph & Co.; Toronto: Hart
& Rawlinscn.)-Thisib one cf Miss Havergal's litîle
books fer children, giving an accotant cf four happy
days la the history af a litile girl. WVe can scarcely
say that we regard il as anc cf the happiest cf Miss
H. 's productions, though cf course the loe and ten.
dency are ail that could be desired.

CIIuRCi or EiGLAND TEIPERANCE CIIRONICLE.
-Notbing shews more clearly the hold which the

temperance question bas taken upon the better part
cf the people in the Church cf England than the per.
sisal cf- stic a periodical as this. The Church Tein.
perance Association bas the two archbishops and a
good niany cf the bishops airlong ils office bearers.
The "Chronicle » is ils officia organ and cvidently
doits its work with efflciency and con amore. There
is much Ici be donc, but an ever increasing riumber are
going ie tht enterprise, and wilh God's blessing îhey
will succeed.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTIILV. Edited
by G. M. Adam. (Toronto. L. E. M. Publisbing
Co.)-The double number, for July and August, cf
this well.conducted magazine will be found full cf
interést te the teaching profession and to ail whe value
intellectual progress. lit contains a rcview of Il Gold.
Win SmWith's Lueé cf Cowper," the continuation cf
IlReadings front an OId Geography," practical, papers
on phiology, gramfmar, intellecual training, etc., and
an article entitîed IlThe Arraignanent cf the Minister
cf Education.» In tbis last mentiened papear, as well
as in the editorial notes, Mr. Cracks is held respon.
sible for tbe offences cf the Central Ccmmittee, es-
pecially in the malter cf book-publisbing Inspectors.
The Arts and cîher Deparirents art well filled, and
the clans lisîs of the Toronto University June Exami.
nationts are giveas.

D>*.boSTriN&S' ORATIONS, II.; JoAN oFI ARaC;
FRo4i>Es AuREs. (New York: 1. K. Funk &
Co.)-Tliese are the last published cf the cheap
1,standard " series, and arc, like taose that have gene
beforc, well deserving the attention cf those wlio wisb
te have gond substantil reading malter in their homes
but arc net able la allord expensive editions. Fur
less than what niany a poor man spends every w.-ck
on tebacco tbese reprints cf Funk could be had regu.
larly, and how any sensible persen could hesitate in
their cheice ini such a case is mort ihan we can coin-
prcliend. It is a fact that inany a professcdly Chiris-
hian homte is ail but bookless, while il stinks witb ta.
bacco sîneke and sometimes even with beer; but such
a fact is as unaccounitable as il is disgraccful.

MANY cf our renders bave doubîless scen reference,
during the sunainier, to the" Ober-Aminergau P>assion
Pla.y." Saine will understand the malter, aibers will
net. It appears tbat every ten years thcre is a re-
presentalion by tbe peasants of the Bavarian biglai
lands of the passion and deaîh cf our Lord; il is tînder
the direction cf site Romisla priebts, anad as repeatcd at
intervals during the season. the representation takes
up most cf one day, and Sunday is generally chosen for
the purpose.-That godlcss llitraieur shouldiglorify the
performances and seek te dignify dictei wiîb thie tille o!
"Art in the Morîatntains.," etc.. we can understand. but
wc cannot undcrsland bow Charistian men, ministers,
should fait into the samie line cf talk, and not cnly
attend the performances, but go wîith the avowed
abject ef repering îhemn for the edification af English
Protestants. Stripped ô! aIl thecglai-nour that bas been
thrown around thein, tbese passion-play performances
are simply blaspmemous parodies ai site suflerings
cf aur Lord. Thîe surrotsndîngs are cf thse usual
character ai sucb gatlierings ; for the spectators at
iiaiglit jusî as well bc a herse race ; tbey go ta see a
sight; wvhile stet real prornoters, the Romzn priests,
chuckle aI the îhoughî that iii ibis way, «at any rate,
they can IIspoîl the Philistines," z.c., gî morne), ouit cf
Pruîebat poi.kets. We read, the other da)' - latat a
sianîlar represettion %vas beasag organaizcd in ane of
thse WVestcrit States. We trust that suci mpieîy wll
neyer bc alloived an Cariadian soif, and dit any
attcipt te aitroduce itîîo aur people wali be met with
prompt and energetic action.

'eABBAT}I $GHOOL T-ACHE}R.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSO!N XXXIV.

Aur. 12. 111 O.NN SJlARM Gen. xv.

Goi.rsatN T£xr.-" Abrahatn belicved Goti, and fi
was countcd tinta hlm, for righteaustness."-Rom. iv. 3.

HOMEdi STUDIRS.

M. Gen. xv. 1-21.... .Covenant witb Abrama.
Tu. Rom iv. a-zS..Righteousnesa cf Faitb.
W. Romi. v. 1-11... .Justified by Failli.
Th. Gal. iii. 1029...: lHeirS accerding Io tht Promnise.
F. Ils. xxxii. si si .... Sin Covered.
S. Rom. x. 1-1 ... .Christ aur Rightecusness.
Sab. Jamecs ii. 1-26 .. .. Faatb witbout Works.

HEZLPS TO STUDY.

In tbis lcsson we take up the Bible narrative, utibrolcen,
at the pont aI which aur lams lessara left il, vit.. Abrans's
st ra frotn the siaugiater cf lthe castea kicngs andtihle res-
eue of Lot.

Tie promise madle ta Abramn saine ciglat or tena ycars bc.
fore we now finti rcpeatcd, in marc diiîe serins, andi tai.
meg the farin or a cavcnant, ratificed an the part of Abramn by
offéring sacrifice, anti an Ibat cf Ccod by sending down the
fire cf acceptance.

The follewsng are the principal tapties: (il .bram's .En.
courags-n,&:, (i) Abra,,,' Comj4ain:f. (;) I'ronie of l)tees.
liants and Ishenfanfe .Repecid. (4) Ju:tilied b' Maiih, (5>
Sacri.ftce an Viin (6) Eepiam Bondagi an.d Rdurit
thtrerosa /oredoUi.

1. euu IL15S .'-nt!'Aar.iL-.- Ver. z. licre wehavc
but a particular instance cf the interest which Cati alwa) S
taices in the wclfare of His faithfial people. anti cf the sup.
part which in ane way or another lie affords them in tht
struggles and trials cf lire.

Mîterthete thinp : that is, aller Abîram's vtry civetthe esattr iîngr and bis intcrviews with 2Melchizetick anti
tht king cf Sodoin as recortiet in the preceding chapler ;
the niarrative now confines iself once more le the persnal
biegxphy cf Abramn in ils connection with the histary cf
xedeîmption.

Thse word of the Lord camne. Tis phrase, se coin.
mon throughcut the propheîic bocks cf the Blible, nectars
here for tht irat dine. Tlese specmal revelations werc matie
in dit absence cf the wtiten Word, cf which tbey noir
forn part, heîping te Tentier fresçh revelations uannecessary.

Feur not. Even Abrama had bas pcriods of Icw andt des.
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pondency, andi et anxicty regurding the future, Thse par.
ticulai cause cf bis teais on tIs occasion nMay'bave been lilalI
dit rccently vanquisiied eneîc shoulti retuin in -greatcr
force nd averige thîcir di3conifiturc. 'l'ti Ilfear nots " of
the Bler arc msany, tanti full ef prondse te tht believer. Sec
Ex.. xiv. 13; xx. 20; Imai xyxv. 4 ; xliii. i ; Mlalt. x. 31 ;
xxviii. 5; Laike il. an; v. se; John xii. 15; 11ev. 1. 17.

1 arn îby ahiciti. Cotmpait 1Psaim lil 3; lxxxiv. il
l'rov. xxx. 5. Could net lit who hall aîready given Abram
tht victory oaver lits enies tiefend im11 fraita their future
attacks? Sec Ileaîna xxvii. i.

Thy exceedlng grcat reward. Ced is tht rewarder cf
those wlie sck Iîiiin, and ilitir higliest tcward is tu i 'nti
hiis. Man's chier £a i to la lotify Goal andi cajoy hlm, for
ever. le Ilitastîf, greater 1tan ail fils other gifts, is ste.
portion of 11hs peuple. These words of encouragement,
atidressei ta site fathcr of iIice !aithful, âtrc abic inlacritance
of lais spiritual chldurco in ail tiges.

sîiikng aîplication cf Ibis part of thle Ison is frein the
"S. S. Timnes: "

ILord Goti, what wilt thou give me, seeing 1 go
childless Ahiras didn't set Iaew the Lard could make
geood aIl nifalis pîromises t hbina. Thtb obstacles in the way
seemeti absolutely insurnounatalle. Aiad that is what is tht
trouble %viîla maoý, of us in aut doublinq. l'lt iaoinises are
plain enough; Luti huas cati God l ultîl thent, mîill things
Just as îbey are? If ave have ne ioney te pay thse baker,
Iîow can Ced sec abat wc have aur daily bread ? ....
Wiîla ail tit enesasies wlîe aie about us, and uasit ail the
misleatiingâbaîsernces wlîîcb give culour au their slanderS,
1mwv can Gc shiclId out gond naine frein alisonsax 7 '%Vith
thiat child's lîcculiar disposition intiulged as il bas lia until
nota, whaî can Ced du that %waii Cive haim a usefut lité or
!nake hansa Llcessing tu tithers? Wasth îhings as we stethei
in uur own case, or in the cast of thase abuut us, how is il
possible fur Ced tui do as 1île has proanaised tri do, andi as we
wisb tli ave hatto? '~s nwIa olmy c ia
just look at tIbt case as it is. IIow tan Ced briaag thangs
our as 1 le has îua'amisetî wlien tîîey have came to their presenit
pass ?'

-Look now to vard heaven. Aht! that is it. You
may be icianti ant un ea'ery.%iîde; but you are net hemmeti
in uverheati. iyuu emnrsua s:c a grear aaay beore you,or on

cube laiai, yu an sefa.r enuigis traigbî up. Wben you
question wliat Goti can do, Iooiz aboya andc sec what Golf bas
Idrnc. Tais a~inga obstacles, fixing aur cyes on the bîills
or thse lîsgs, un rte lions or tht bad aien an our pathway, is
tiiscouriging bausiness. Il makes us believe that there is ne
ta a> oui o! oui dulTscuiltirq But teolok up iet tht titan
sky, andi tu sec the anoon anii ui st3is in ibeir beauiy, iii-
spires ui% te ite feeling tiat there are ne difflculties eut oi

taaiG 0 c t.aainot finit tht tsaï fui u>-. b~at asî i aa bas
discouragel you: 1% il your empty purse ; or your dreas>
,profit nti loss' accoat; or ilie business outleok ai thc

saimes; or the parcheui ficlisis; or yaur waywarsl boy; an tie
stuspicious loks of tbuse tahou ased tu trust you ? %Vh.-ttver
il as iliat bas matie yuu buixeleas, 'look not owartd heaven-:'
thcrc is ntbing liscauragingin that direction. If thtLard
wlîo alled tise heavens, asnd kelps thse moan andi tht stars
an tbean places, bas given you a promise, yous may bc sure
that le can malze Ibat promise gooti."

111. I'ItO.IItSF OF DksCENDilANTS ANI) INIERITANcE
RErîF,%Tr..-Vtrs. 5-7. Abrani's paradox waasslved by a
derisite intimation that a son should be bora Io hum in
bas olal age, shiose descendants, in accerdance with tht
terms of the original promise, stimula tbc ver>' nuanercus antI
inherit tht LandI af Canaman. Sme Deut. m., Heb. xi. 12.
T*ht IlWestminster Teacher " says that tht cansparisan of
of Abram's seed Ie tht stars "relates cinpiatirafly te his
Sp*ritual seed. who 1shall shine as stars, for ever and even'
(han. xii. 3)."

IV. AsiAt sUTiRF1E stv FAmTî.-Ver. 6. Compare
Rom. iv. lie beliereti tht prom'ise, and the promise cou-
tair.cd thse hope of salvation. Abrm 2nti ail the aler Old
Testamsent saints liveti and tutti in tht faitis-more or leus
tit-o! a Savieur te came. Without Christ and His
atoning sacrifice, the animal sacrifices of tht oltI
diasatlion would bc utterîy meaningless. It as faith
injresus Christ thal. in aIl ages puts the peniteat siniser
in pseion ef a righteousness that acquits han berore tht
di=e m whichbc bas brolcen, anti sectares bis eternal lsae-
piness-this is justification ; but the salvatien tbus appropra.
ratet b>' faith partly, andI naialy, consists in heing freed
frein sin anti made persoanally bely-this is Sanctification.
Tlhcse îwe go together. Who would have it otherwisc?
Ccraainly Taet alese who have reaily accepted tlie lers cf
tht Covenant et Grace.

V. SAcRIFIcF AND Viso.-Vers. 8-t2. Ia answerlto
Abrain's request for a siga, Goal directs 1dm la prepare a
sacrifice anti, ovcr it, mak-cs wviîh hum a soiemn covenant.

Taire me an liier, etc. 'Reg.irding this mode cf cove-
naating the "National S. S. Tcachcn" says:- *ITheanimais
inentioneti are those abat in a!oertimacs werc specially or-
daineti for sacrifictal offérings. The age elsosen was anc
thal maricet their full first malurity antI vigoun. Anaallusion
is mateit hbis asethoti of covenanting ha jer. xxxiv. iS.
The caven2nt was inadt accarding te ana ancient customn, b>'
whf ch the animais vertc divitieti lcagthwist along the spine,
the larils bang undîvideti, anti the seplarateti parts were put
over against emch otiser in their natural caler, a path bcang
Idf bctzc thema throaagh which the covcatiag parties
cuuldlpass. Tht ceremonhal cf the coven-ant cf olti consisteti
an tht contnactiag parties passing between the dead animais
wiîh the inaprection that. in case cf a breach in the clive-
niai. it nsight bic donc te thens as ta these animais."

VI. EGyPTIAq I3ONDAGE AND RrulN TIIEitEFROU
ForMTLî.-VerS. 13-18. T'ie vrat cf cxaeîniess in the
numbser cf yeans dunnia. whf ch tht hoatiage in Egpyt was tea
continue las rather ia faveur cf tht truth cf tht Bible thsan
against il. An imapastcr. inaveniing Ibis prephecy atter ils
fulfilamenrt woulti probably hame been careful to give the ex-
act aunîber, four lîndreal an thirty, as in E-x. xii. 40.
wherca i was oaly the round number, four huadred years,
or as WC would say, fogar ceaturies, ibat was ccrnmunicated
te Abrama.
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~iJR ÔOUNG COLKI.
BL 4 CA' IIANDS.

Thero was a boy in our towrn,
WVhose oyez end face and hair W=r brown,
Blut,. Ol his biande, I whlspor>.ot.
NVerc juat as black as ny 5h00.
WVhty mturttur badlo him -tash thom dleau,
fle'd frown, and frown, %with anMx mien,
And then vould aay, IlNow, mama. dear,
31Y bande arc turpti:. black tbis year.
Il in Dlot diri, It te Dot oeil-
Wlly shouid 1 Nwash ami toil and mail?"

A REAL JIERO.

A TIE is a boy-a real, livo boDy-fot a
At.scnitinîenltal littie angoel, îîor yet atopalla
bail boy of te story-books. H-e is a Canadian
boy, awake ta ail that is groilig on in the world,
ani bavîng his owii word in te questions of
the day, as they arc freely discussed iii bis
hearing. He ' las been reading Frencli 1îimto
iately and hlas teînporariiy esntliroied.Napolconi
,Bonaparte 0o1 the pedestal of Ilis idolatry.

"None of your îniik-and-watcr goodios for
me," hoe Nas sayitigthieothier day. "«Ivouldi't
be a ininister thiats afraid ta tight, for the
world .. nor a tîterchant, to do nothincg but
inake muoney, likeo iny fathcer." (Artie is not,
particuiarly careful ini the spending of ail the
money hie can "et hoid of). " No, nor a states-
mnan either, to porc laver inisty 01(1 books, at-
tend coinittees, and write documents. The
copy-book- is just as -wrong as tîsual when it
says that «'the pen is igh,.,Iticr tait the sivord;'
the sword, or rather the rifle, is die thing for
me. l'd like to bc a real licro like Napocoxi
or soine of those French làarslîals, and cou-
quer cities and empires and inake a liaine to
boe rcinienîbered."

"'Artie, let nie tel] you about a Frenchi liera
cf whonî I rend ta day-a real licro, according
to niy way of thinking. I liad rather hîave
nîy naie %vritten wvhere bis is thau ]lave it
ail aver the walls of palaces, as the iituperial
]3's wec in France before te last revolution?1»

"Wierc is iL writtcn ?"I
I wiii leave you to judge wlhîii you have

board niy story. Vincent de Paul %vas a
Fren,-h boy, born about 1576 at Pony, Iii
Oaseony. Bis parents wcre very poor, and
the Franciscan friars at Arles taughlt hini to
read and write. Hie studied afterwards at the
Collegce of Toulouse. In 1605 hoe was cap-
tured, in compauy veith sonie othi-r ischolais,
on a voyage froni Marseilles ta Narbonne and
carried captive ta Tunis. He was; bore sold
as a slave and owned b-y tliree successi'ýe ma--
ters, the last of whoni I)rove(l ta be a retiegade
Christian front Savoy. Thie beautiful bo-
haviour of Viuncent under the blows and suf-
férixîg ta whichi the slaves af thoSe days were
subjected so won upon titis ltin that, bo
renouinced his faise faith, gave blis -Jave bis
frcedomn, and, iii caînpany witi Vinîcent,
escaped from Tunis, both reaciting France in
1607. He mon went ta Parts and w'as first
chaplain ta tbe ex-Queen MargaIret of Valois,
and thon tuton and chaplaiti in the famiiy of
the Master of the Galleys at Marseilles.

l'In titis position hie becaîne ittucixi intercsted
in tbe condition of the conviets who wcre
compcllcd to tail nt tie gallcys, ciîained to-
gether, exposed alike to lieat anid cold, badily
ciotlîcd and worse Led3. ie succeeded iin get-

ting bîtanself appointed Almnonor-General of
Mie Qalleys and was Lime enlablod, ta do a
groat doal for the aiiolionuition of thoir unfor-
Lutiato condition. One day hie was visited by
a wox-nan, who, with streanîing oes, napro-
sented ta Iiiua titat bier husbaîid wvas for sote
Lrifliiig crime condoitnnod ta the galleyq for two
years, during whiclt site anîd lier six littlo once
inmîst starve. Site desired Maii ta intercedo
with, the authorities for a pardon, but know-
ing titis was impossible, lie ofièrcd Iituself in
the poor inan's plaOce, saying, 'I1 have no-wife
-or chljdron dcpendiitg tipoi lime; I know 1>3
expeniotice winat the lufe of a galley-slave is;
I cati better stand iL titan lie can.' Tihe offor
was accopted, anîd for two years te noble
Altuioner elieerfully perforined the liard labour
ani cndured tie siflerings and privations dite
to the convict for whomn lie hiad sacrificed
Ititusof. Tiere is umo record of liow thîe nait
shewed lus gratitude, but 1 tbink Vincent
mnust ]lave conquoro( i s wickedtîess and wvon
au emtire over Lte liarts of Itis wife anid
children botter wortm tvitning and liaving
than ail te vioones of your lîcro, Napoleon."

"lVos," said Artie, ratier as if lie wvas con-
vinccd agihist lus inclinationi. Ilile cortaitily
wams a hîro. VltLbecatieof liinî afterwards 1"

I it 16'27 hie went back to Paris, and 1~-
fusiîtg ta be mnade mnuchi of at the court and
aînong te great ladies anîd gentlemien, lio
devoted Iiniseif La visiting liospitals, asyluins,
etc., anîd tinding that no one ever carod for
the poor littie arpian babies, estabiisliod te
first Fotindlingr Asyluni over known. Yau
see, Artie, nîy borao is as real a liera as 3'aurs,
only you and I look at, homae foiti a different
poinît of vicwv; you tîîmk iL imeroie ta destroy
hife ùnd cause thappixtess; iny hues save
life, relieve nîisery, and especialiy give thiton-
selves, evon as the Greatest of ail Beoae did,
in self-sacrifice for altens. Dopend mipon it,
tîmat tuait, is tiie truest hero, -%vho îîost closeiy
roseînbies Christ, aud bis naine is written
uiton records witicli wili last aftor su thte lis-
tory books have perislied foroyer."

ITA 1LV G THE CHILDREN.

O NCE a littIa boy was dceply intere-stcd
in rcading "-The Piigrim's Progress," tie

cîtaracters in that wonderfui book heing ail
reai living moen and wonîen ta in. One day
lie caie ta bis gnandmotmer and said: "Grand-
mta, whltcii of ail te pople do you like best ?"
"I like Cluistian,"% was the reffly, giving the lit.

tle boy lier reosons, "«Wiuicb do you like best V"
Ilooking up lier face with stine hesitatioxi, hie
sai(i slowly: "I like CItristiana." IlWity, iny
son ?" IlBecause slie took te chlldren witb
lier, graxidma."

TII!?EA L TurE EASIER.

A N aid mnan anc (lay took. a chld an bis
.1.knee and talked ta biia about Jesus,

and tald liiîn La seek te Saviaur nowv, and
pray ta Hiru and lave Bita. The child know
that te aid titan wvas not bitaseif a Christian
and feit surprised; thon lie iooked up into
t'le oid xnan's face and said, "'But why don't
you seek God ?"

The aid mani was affcted by the question,
aud rep]iod, "Ai, mny dear cimild, 1 îiegiected

to do so whon I was young, and naw my
hîart is se bard that I fear 1 8all nover he,
able."

Ai, my littia reader, believc Huii 1"1To-
day, if ye wvili bear His voho, bardon flot
your hioants." It will be inare difficult te
lîcar to-nîarrow; and %veks anid tîmontits anti
yeansj hence, bow iigli and strong a bannier
will graduaiiy bc rising bctweon you and
Christi Will y8u not rosoive, IlI will begili
miaw ta seok iny Saviour V" Listen to the
wonds of wisdoni: l'TIîoy that seekc in early
shahl ind Ilte."

CLUDER OR FALL?

WHAT are you gaiîug t a do, climbl or Lal?
Tain Sîiiiti ]lits mîtade Up is maini. Be

wvent dowvm tîtu street te aLlier nigbt ivitli Lwo
ugiy thinga in his xouth-an oatlr and a
pic-ce of tabacco. Tani la lazy and disorderly,
out af bed lato at niglit, and #n bed late ini
thte înorning, loafing about corners and shun-
nimîg te bouse of God.

Charlie Siiitli is Toin's cousin; and ho says
lie ivili ciib. Chiarlie is studious at seborol,
obedient at honte, correct in lus habits, loves
Lime Sabbath-scmooi, and daiiy kneels at Lte
foot aif lus àaster. That boy is bound ta
ciib. Ho wiil advance steadily from round
ta round iii the ladder.

T'HE OIYE SAPE IÂY.

T HE pilot of a United States revenue out-
ton was asked if lie kîîcw aIl the rocks

aiong the coast where hoe sailed. Ho repiied:
IlNo; iL is only ncce-ssary ta know wvlere timere
are no rock-s." These wvords stgg(,est a deop
ni*oral and spiritual truth. Sermons, lecture-s
sind books abound an te teînptations wiîiclm lie
along te life-course a! the yohîng ta eternity.
Oven the most datigerous orles are lifted te
solinit notes of repeated wariling. Tihis is
,weli. And yet, liow muchi, more frequently
does te Word of God present and enforée,
wvit ail the urgency of motive love ean bug-
t'est, te vci-y trutli contained in the pilot's
ansîver-the IlKing's ligbway o! haliness."
Looking unto Jesus with simple faith, the
soul ià sectire ; wbatover the perils that lurk
on every haud, there are no rocks ahead.

PRA YIffG AYD GIVI3NG.

MJ ANY hiundred years ago a ricli youth in
jLRomne bad sufféred fri a dazugerous iii-

ness. On recovening bis boiltLi his licart was
tiiled with gratitude, and lie exciaimod, "O0,
Thmou ail-sufficient Creator; could. ian recoi-
pense TVtoe, iîaw wiliingly would I give The
ail my possessions!" Hernies, the hierdmauî,
btoard Luis aid said ta te rich youtit, "Ail
good gifts camne fram aboya; thititer thoni canst
send nothing. oi-ne, foiiow ine' Ho tooak hiti
ta a ]but, whoe tvas notliing but wrctdcleos
and iisery. Tfli fatiier l'y on a bcd of sick-
neàs, the niotmer wept, tiho bildren were
destitue of clotbing, and erying for bread.
Hermes sala, Il'So hoeo, an aitar for the
sacrifice; sec lucre te Lard's representatives"
lThe youth assistocd thom bountifluUy; and te

Dr people Wiled hm an angel of God.
Hernies smilcd and said, "Thus tum always
thy gratteful countens.ne fiît to lteayen and
then ta earth."
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O TTAWA LADIES>ý COL-
LEGE

AND

Conservatory of Music,
will re-open on SEPTEMBER ist. For the new
Calendar and ail information apply to the Principal,
REV. A. F.* KEMP, LL.D.

BRANTFORD

Young Ladies' Col/cge,
(In conniction with the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada), will
Reooen Wednesday, Sqj5tember xst, z&9o*

Toronto University Examinations held annually in
the College. Last Session 8 students went up; al
passed, 5taking honours. This is the best guaran tee
parents could have of the thorough training given in
the Colsit.

For Calendars address,
T. M. MAcINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,

Principal.

VASSAR COLLEGE,
Pougbkeepsie, N.Y.,

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION 0F
WOMEN. Examinations for entrance, Sept. î5th.
Catalogues sent on application to

- W L. DEAN, Registrar.

PICKERING. COLLEGE.
T O PERSONSWHO WISH TO SECURE FOR

their sons and oasighters a thoraugh and prac-
tical education, and ta yaung men and women who
purpose prtparing for Second aud Third Class Teach-
crs pExaminations, or for Matriculation into tht
University, or ino tht Law Society, or ino tht Col-
le gtccf Phyeiciane and Surgeons, this institution
affere peculiar advantages. Its speciel features are:

. et. Althosegh endowed and maintained by the Sa-
ciety of- Friende, it is open ta youug people of bath
sexes of ali dénominations. AIl students arè ex-
pected ta attend cone place of worship, but it may
be that which they or their parents or guardians

select.
2nd. It aime tae give a first-rate educatian at tht

lowcst possible coat. Tht fees are anîy $150 pier au-
nuim, or a proportionste amaount for a charter time;
aud thcy include tuitian, board, washing, fuel, light,
ec.-evtry uecesary expense except ttxt-books.

3rd. Its currîcultimt and studies are precisely tht
sainie as in aur heet High Schools and Collegiate In-
stitutes. But students attending this Caîlege have
usauy advantages noeta be obta'ned in muet High
Schools; such as board in Colege building, a read-
ing-room well supplied wth the best curreut news and
litet-ature, coinfortable study-rooms, parleurs, bcd-
roins, etc., gymnaeiums, play rounds, etc.,

4th. It is aimed ta meke theMientific Departinent
as thoraugh as passible. A very complete chemical
apparatus has been purchased in Philadelphia, suit-
ahle or Second Clase and Intermediate wark. Evtry
student in tht departiment will ha required ta became
a practical experimenter.

Sth. A Commercial Form. is estahliihed in which
students are thoroughly taxaght Commercial Ârith-
metic, Composition, and Book-ketping. Any staîdeut
in tht Commercial form may take any other eubjtct
bu addition.

6th. Students who do net wish ta prepare for any
examination may take an optional course, and devate
their turne ta speciai subjecte.

7th. The means afforded for mental recreation are
amplfe. Besides the reading room, there is a Lterary
Society which mette once a week, sud a course af
lectures hy leading educationiste and athers wil ha
delvrtd during tht winter.

8th. Tht Coliege building is se arranged that tht
sexes are separatt except during recitatians and bu
the dining-romr. Boys and young men are under tht
charge of tht House-master. Young ladies are under
the Governees.

pth. The Committet and offictrs hope ta maintain a
good moral tons in thte chool. Bible classes are held
evcry Suuday afternoon. On Sunday eveninge, lec-
tures an marais. character, and conduct are delivertd
by the Principal.

Tht management hope, by dealing fsirly and carry-
ing out faithfully ail that is undertaken, te secure a
good ciscs of studets.-Noue but those willing tae do
work for ts own cake are invted teoattend. Tht idle
and vkbjous, after a fair trial, will ha gnt rid af. There
are no prizes, scholarships, or rewars ; no markbng
sSteiii or compeitive exemînatiane.

The management cen coufidently rei'tr ta the work
donc in tht Colege during thteiset year. Classes have
been specially forrned for a Il tht Professionai sud Uni-
vrsity Exansinations. Tht recuits of the year'stcach.
ing bu these classes will be detailed bu the new -I An-
nauncernent," which will ha ready on Auguet eoth.
4sAciaiaîîenfi'on s igïven lot/sa Gove,-ient INTER-
MEDtIATE FZXAMINATION, wilsiS jr Osvt»semost ire-
.40riant e-amisaI ion h,-id in t/se Proviflce.

For fulparticulars, and for thec1 «College Au-
na=ccments,a apply ta

J. E. BRYANT, M.A.,
Principal, Pickering P.O.

Pickering, sotie ly, 88o

Desirable
Ii vesirnen I.

There are few first-class investments

outside the Preference Stock of THE

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO,

which can be purchased at a price yield-

ing eight per cent. per annum. The

permanency of the eight per cent. divi-

dend on this stock is insured by the first

dlaim it bas on the profits to that extent,

and it is therefore a most desirablé in-

vestruent for those w'ho wish an assured

regular income. The Stock is now held

in nearly every section of Canada, and

its price will be increased to a premnium

as soon as tboroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Manaçeine Director,

LONDON, ONT

In ordering anytking advertised in
this 4aPer, you will oblige the j6ublisher,
as wellas the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertirement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carbolixît, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers bave pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery sdet r

0in 1)crbp,144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of ? ud~<wt-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up in botties at $ z per bot-
tIe, or six for $5. For furthcr irformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street Weat, Toronto.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

-PH FE tiane for receiving tenders for the supply of
£ Rolling Stock fur the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way. to be delivered during the next four years, is
further extended ta etst October next.

By order, F.BAN

Department of Railways and CanaIs, Sceay

Oitawa, s6h July, 1880,

SR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

01.RG -4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St.Andrews' (new and
old), Toronto;-,The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Thear premises are the most camplete and exten-
sive to he found un this Continent, and having
ahundant facilities as well as aLn experience extend-
iug over forty ysars, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
cani offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able termes.

Churches rqirn Organe are respectfully re-
quested ta corre nwi th us.

FACIORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley' Strecis
TORONTO, ONT

CARP ETS.
Iutendiug purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN K.Y'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGYEST VARIETY
0f patterns in tht city. Over two hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry to select from.

Being the largest importer of first.

class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer thsni at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best qnality Brus-
sels at SI. 14 and SI. 23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNG.

ABAUTIFLLVILLUSTRATUD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMILY.

It is sure to prove agra favourite with the chil
dren 0f.

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI1

4 CORit5 tO.one address.............. se.oc
10 d . ... .. .. 2C
2 .. .. . .. . .3cc
50 di 44 i .. . .. . . ... C7

100 da et.ai.15b00

Any number exceeding one hundred at saine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Ng, opan Strt, lTt.r.u
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CHEAP SERIES 0F
TURES.

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

R JOs OK
48 Pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of MondayLectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD-S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN, CON-.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE zoc

VII.-IIHE FIRST CAUSE AS PER.eUÎ.AL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.--CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SOIENCE.

Y_-THE bAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any address on receept of price.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE aoc.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HÉRIEDITAR1 DE.

SCENT.-Costisued.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.ý
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.

NES.S, OR. HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

X.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPE'NCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII. -MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARy DE-
SCENT.-,.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HIERIEDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed ta any address on reccipt of price.

W fThse shrte pamphlets containing thé abave
moat interesting lectures-144 pp -wil be mailed
postage prepaid on receipt of Fifty Cents

C. BLACKErI' ROBINSON,
Y.e-daoi Str... Tm.wno.

REDUCED FOR 1880 1
A Valuable Premium 'given away ta e very Subscribe

to the Great Famùily Newspaper of the Weut,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88c).

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THit WFSTERIN A)VIERTISILR AND WEEKCLY Lis-
ERýAL ic an eight-page newspaper of the largest class,
printed on good strong paper, aud got up in first-class
shape. Its special features are a specially' edited
Teachers' Deparsinent; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev.. W. F. Clarke, the best knowu and ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Depertinent,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont., Ladies' Depart-
ment specially edited ; Music, Pictures, etc, Origi.
nalfl-umorous Sketches, Tempntance Record, etc.

In uews, markets, editoriel writing and reperting
the ADVERTISER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.80 PER ANNUM
with copy of our Premium ANNUAL, free to every eubIscriber for î85. W Balance Of e579freetonew suIs
s cribers..

AGETS cWANTD.Weofe ecetînal

1
1
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PUBLISHRR'S DEPARTMEIVT.

FACTORY FACTS. - Close confinement,
careful attention to all factory work, gives
the operatives pallid faces, poor appetite,
Ianguid, miserable feelings, jpoor bloocl, in-
active liver, kidney and urinary troubles,
and ail the physicians and niedicine in the
world cannot help thern unless they get out
doors or use Hop Bitters, made of the purest
and best remedies, and especially for such
cases, having abundance of health, sunshine
and rosy cheeks in theni. None need sufer
if they will use theni freely. They cost but
a trifle. Sce another columu.

ETJNG.rt 0F PRESBI'TER V.

Li NsÂ.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
at eleven a.m.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tue.çdav. September 2i1st. at three o'clock p.m.

PARis.-At St. George, Se pt. 2oth, at half-past
seven p. m., for Congregational Visitation; at Gien-
momrs, September 2sst, at cleven arn., for business,
and at half-past seven p.ns. for visitation.

CHATHAM.-At Ridgetown, Auguist 3 rd, at eleven
o'clock a.m.

WHITBY.-At Whitby. out the third Tuesday of
October, at eleven a.m.

LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Church, London,
on the third Tuesday of September, at two p.i

GtIRLPH.-III First Prcsbyterian Church, Guelph,
on the third Tuesday of September, at ten ar.

MONTRAL.-In S t. Paul's Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the 5th October, ait sleven ar.

BRuc.-In St. Paul's Church. Walkerton, oi the
second Tuesday of Sept, mber, at two p.m.

STRATFORD.-- In St. Andrew's Churcb. Stratford,
on August 3rd, at half-past nine a.m.

PgTaSRBOo'.-At Cobourg, on 28th September, at
half-past ten a.m.

HtURON.-At Seaforth, on the second Tuesday of
September, at eleven ar.

âAUGEEN.-In ScS. Andrew's Church, Mount For-
est, on the x4th September, at eleven ar.

MANITOBA.-In Knox Churcb, Wnnipeg, on the
third Wednesday of September, at ten ar.

ToRoNTo.-On the 7 th September, at eleven ar.
BAsRî.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 28th September,

at eleven a.in.
OWEN Sou N.-Iit Knox Cburcb, Owen Sound,on

the third Tuesday of September, as balf-past one p.rn.
OTTAWA.-In St. Audrew's Church, Ottawa, on

2ist Sept. at two p.rn. Regular meeting on the first
Tue sday in Novemnber, at two p.m.

BI*Fthg, Iarriages, and Doathâ,
DIED.

After a lingering illnes%, Mr. Robert Irwin, Lin-
ton, passed peacefully away on the s7 th July, at the

age Of 37.

UI15k!IOKSELLER SI
"Princeton Sermons." By Chas. Hodr-e, D.D.

Price................... ............... $3 50
"The Science of English Verse." By Sidney

Later..................225
"Discussions in History and Theology." By

George P. Fisher, D.D., LLD......3 25
"The Difficultes of the Soul. " By W. Hay

M. H Aitken, M.A........................o0 go
ITue Aposties of Our Lord.By Alexander
Macled Symington, B.A.-.......... 0o'Seek and Find.' A Double eiso hr
Studies of thie Benedicise. By Christina G.
Rossetti.......................o90

'Unto the Third and Fourth Generation." A
Study. By Helen Campbell............... ilso

A Hissory of Classical Greek Literature."' By
Rev. J. P. Mahaffy. M.A. Two vols. -4 50

"Memoials of Frances Rdley Havergal." By
her Sister. Special Canadian edition ... 2oo

«Lîfe and Letters of Horace Bushnell..... 3 50
"The Lite and Work of William Asgustus
Mechlenburg." By Anne Ayres............ 2 50
Pastor's Visiting Book." Arranged by Rev.
W. T. Beatty............................o08

Madled poil /ree on receipt of P':ce, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5 KIN<G ST. WEST, TORONTO.

T ORONTO & HAMILTON,
Calingat Oakville.

STEAMER "SOUTHERN BELLE,"
Sails twice daily (rom Mowat's Wharf, t i11. 3o arn.,

615 p i.

HAMBILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY
ONLY S$1.0

itetura FPare, good for seasion, $1.25. Single

Change of Fzrm.
T/he undersge c.ictfully announces that /se

tas Aisdayreticd romthe Generai W/soiesais

7obbins Trode at Toronto and Mont reai.
WAi e t/anking Ais custoners for their iberai

jlatrossage, extending aimost a quarter of a century,
ho saicits for is successars a continuance of the
sane, be/evýig t/st after t/seir/ong aiidconfdenti.si
connection sit/ t/se house t/scy mii e enab/cd, witl
revivingr tran',, to continue and extend t/se Canadian
business of thte house, to t/he satisfaction and/irsoit

of U onerie . 1% ROBER T WILKES,

Toronto, g é&o 5o gc street (u#-stairs).
Mont reat, rgô &> 198McGi/i street.

Monday, ind A ugust, ir&o.

With reference to the above-having purchased
frorn Mr. Robert Wilkes bis stock-in-trade as Toronto,
and supplemented it by extensive importations,arriv-
ine and to arrive, and having forrned a CO-partner-
sbîp under the firmn naine of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a continuance of the patronage enjoyed by
the bouse for so rnany years. Our travellers start
almot imrnediately with very tulI lines of rewest
samples. Cussomers visiting this market will please
caîl upon us as the old stand,

BRITiSH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

£à'Cornr 1'ongeand Weington Streets.lha
Al goods in stock are iseissg listed at special clear-

ing prices. HENRY SMITH.
HARRIS H. FUDGER.

Referrîng to the above, the undersignedbeg to
announce mta having purchased the stock-in-trade
of Mr. Wilkes in Montreal, and secured a lease of
the prernises, they have forrned a co-parsnership,
under the designation of

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
Importations of the mos recent goods are now

arriving, and on the way, enabling ils to show by our
own travellers, and in the warehouse, the best value
and rnost desirable goodt in ail out lunes. The pa-
tronage of our friends respectfsslly solicited.

JOHN H. JONES,
WM. LI FFETON,
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & CEI
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-6 9 West Broadway.
TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

A T COST.
The wbole of our LIGHTCOATS

AND DUSTERS n0w offered at
net cos, to clear thern out of the
way of New Faîl Goods, whicb will
be arriving daily.

R. .7.IHUN TER,
Mercisant Tailor, etc.,

Cor, King and Cburch Sts.,
TORONTO,

V ICTORI A PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until fîrtber nîotice will mun regularly between the

cisy and the Park, leaving Cburch street Wharf as
ii a.rn., 2 and 4 p.m.; York street 15 minutes later.
Returning, will leave the Park at 12,30, 3and 6p.rn.

5o tickets for $5.
On and after Monday, the 7tb. will be issued

Family Season Books of 5o Tickets for $5 obtainable
at the Cornpany's Office, 56 Front stress Ëast.

Fare and return 2_ç cents;, children 10 cents.
F. LOBB, ROBT. DAVIES,

Secretary. Pres, V_ P. C».

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNG$

A DEAUTIPULLY ILLUSTEATRD

NON-DEN OMI1NATIONAL

Suinday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
NY., 1 7ardar.Sirwe, T~#ni.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
AMcDONALD,

Renovaiýý and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

T HE
CATH OLICITY

OF TII?

1Pres6yterian Chu rch,
By Rev. Pro/essor CamjSbell, M.A , Presbyteian

Col/ere. Montreai.

S*Is is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its authorto be
a masterîn Ecclesiastical History. Itis in theform
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Presbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intends gtving to the
world; and we must say that bie bas made a good
beginuing.-CAsADA PRSBYTR1AN.

Price zo cents, or$s per dozeii. Mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yordan Stroct, 7Taranta. Pub/iséet.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAI? BOOK
FOR 188o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
The PRESBYTHRIAN VISAs BOOK FORiS 88ocontaining
full informastion about the Preshyserian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
witb regard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Chturihes of the United States, Great Britain
sud the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year h.ss recetved favourable notices (rom olîr own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and alto special favour and praise fromt the Assern.
bly Clerks of various Preshyteriait Churches.

The information contained in the issue for s88o.
will be found unusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations of prominent churcb edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It consains complete information on alrnost every
subject relasing to the Preshyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value to the menm
bers of tbat denorination."-Mfontreai Witness.

Il...This collection of viried and inseressing
information mutt secure for the work a cordial re-
cepsion by al who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Presbyserian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its execution reffects credit both on the editor and
the well-known firm by which it bas been issued."-
Paris Transcrtstt.

'«This is a 'bsudy-book ' for Presby'terians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Cburch, in ail ita branches throughous the
world. . . 1It is edited %b the Rev. James Came-
ron of Chatsworth, who bas thus donc a great service
so the Church of which he is an ornament and Itas
rendered it inexcusable in any Preabyterian hence.
forth to be>ignorant of the progress and position of
bis denomiaion."-,Pa/merston Progres:.

«'I need not say that I igbly approve of yoursp'rit
and enserprise in compiling 'The Year Book oftà,
Dominion.' You have rendered a great service to
y Our churches, by wbom your work should be exten-
sively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated. I t is an admirable publication,
and sbotîld be found in every Preshyterisu habitation
throughout 'the Dominion!' -Eojwit F. HATIFIBLO),
Cicr/t of Presbyterian C/turc/t, U.S.A.

«IWe seldom find, in so modest and unpretentious
form, so rnucb and 50 various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, y et concise, account
of the Churcis, in ber various baches in Britisb
Nortb America, there is an account of the many fani-
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
witb even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethren and us is, ougbt to be,
and isust continue to bc, of thse very closs nature.
It were welI if our people, and particularly our min-
isters, availed tbemselves of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able infornation.'-Phiadetl,4àiaPrvs/Yterian.

Mr. Croil, of thse Presisyterian Record," sayt of
the "Vear Book:" It is one of the best thurnbed
Keriodicals in our office. Every Presbyterian should

Thse " N. Y. Independent" a disinterested author-
ity rernarks: Il. . . It is oneC of tise best ecclesi-
astical annuals publisbed ii THE WORLD. It nos only
gives complete *denominational statust ics for its own
country, but for the Preshyterians in ail parts ofthse
world-the only Presbytemian Year Book that we
know of that covers so much grossnd. . . . Tisere
are also general statisics of greas value.

Price 2ç cents ter co>i7. Post Free on rerei,0t of

C. B. Robinson, Publiaher,
5 Yordan uirat, Towut..

TOABBA~TH SCHOOLS

Just received direct t rom the mnanufactory, and

WFOR SALE

A Splendid new OrgSan,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

&WTbis organ bat a full and sweet tons, sud la
very suitable for either the

SA BRATH SCUÎOOL OR THE
PRI VA TE PA R L OR.

It is 00W on view at this Office, and will be sold
on sncb termis as will best suit t/he /urchaser, at a
soecic//y /arg-o redsoctioss on the cataloguie price.

PRESBVTERIAN OFFICE,
S Yordan street, Toronto.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY',S

E LEC T RO-T H ERAP EUT IC
Institution, at 197 7ar.z.is Street, Toronto,

bas thse latest scientific mode of applying Elecsricity
witb newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of itervous diseases.

Sexisal and Spinal Weakness, Clîronie and varions
Diseases not cured by osher treatment or by other
Eclectrîcians recei-eounr special attention. Over ten
years' experience accordîng sto this new systern bas
enabled us to inake very important intprovernents
rnost favourable toa patients. The best of cisy sud,
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of the Consulting Physiciass
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours froin eigbt arn. to nine p.rn.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give tise snost,?jlowerfn/, the so/1test, c/seaftlst and the
bcst Ligbs known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and essirnate.
A liberal discount to cbsîrches and the trade.

I. P. FRINK, 551 Pearl St., New York.

AUl Itîseasegof tlîcStomas'h, BowlBod
Liver, Kldos'ys, and U2 riiiai-y (rîINr

-vouanean,S~lcsslene8à§aiit cspsci ly
FmlComplitet.

S61000 IN COLD.
WIII he pald fbr a case tisey wlll not cure or

heW~, or for anything Impure Or Injurious
fouud la tlseni

Ask your druggîst f Or HOP Bittersud hyo
em before you sleeP. Take ne Otâe..

D. I. C. te an absolute and llTCsstithlp (.u., for
D)runkeueBIause Of Opium, ttliacuandt
*naarcotc.M

Ail a oby gsEWdbdlfrst.

fl LINTON H. MENÈELY BELL
\..-CO., Successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Belle. Specia
attention given to Cssuacs BaLLa.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bella.

MqBUCKEYE BELL FOU NDRY
J.IEBels efPurecopper s-d Tin for Ckurehes

ocO 8 iue Alrms, Ferme,etc. FULLÏ
VANDUZEN & Tlç qu nie .

Wymy.ir Manufmturlng . C o olat.

t~j
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